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“ Bettor Things.*'

Tho “ bettor .thfngN** of God Iio not behind, 
Biit over, forward iri'thp .golclori -light; : ?

■I- Tho darkness is riot HI; ;wb Bny,“ * Good 
. night, 1 ' V : '■' 'r• ‘ ’

Thon rieo a-.fuller, sweeter tlivwii to find.,' ■/

;’Tis not a failure: when the cherished plriri ■
; V Lies broken nt our feet, a th ing of naught; 

God's purposes nro,wider,tlmn oar thought; 
And whero .tho-‘.‘two way8”;’ineof.,vthe Son 

/-'of.ina'n : / ■ ‘y;;!./V. / , . : •

Is always-'near'.to' show His butter way. ; 
> Onto,I hp 1 argor bleea ilig thatsdmownero .;/ 

Hns ripened to our hnnd, or libre,; or there; 
What peoined a nay is but’ heaven's deeper

' yea I - "  . ..

He gives; tho'goodj and then the belter 
things,

Leading us upward to Ihe,highest, beat; 
And shall we mourn the broken shell, tho 
• nest

. Forsaken, when our soul lias found its wings:* 
—Chirstinn Advocate.

The G’ory Of Servics.

Zion'a Herald priiitH iri full the baeciilau- 
' rea to serin on - recent ly deli vered at.Lasspl 1 

V; soiniriary,| Mass., by’ Roy. - Dr. Hoss,/:. of 
; Nashville, Tenn.^-ari elaboratediscourse on 
! Ghjljrat'’s exaniiilq,{.Tohii 3 Sit: 5)y ;whieh.closes 
aB follows .> rV- .■

Myjriatification- fbr preaehing omthe sui>7 
ject that has: engaged our attention is -found 
in thb fact that women espeoialiy Js given

• the glory of service. Made of•', finer fibre 
than •; in tin, o rid owedw i tl i gen t (er ‘ iristin eta, 
Witli clearer eye, witIt; aoffbr voice,' with 
more delicate hand,, she is thereby set apart 
to holiest ministries. ■. As daughter, as sis
ter, as wife, as mother, who is often called 
upon to forego even the inmost desires of 
her heart, towaivothe plans that arc a§ dear 
as her very, life, arid- to bceomo liko her 
Lord a bearer of vicarious burdens. 1 am 
old-fashioned enough to believe that she 
ought to bo exempted from the'storm and 
tempest of tho outer world. There may be

• exceptional easea in which exceptional gifts
■ tit; women ,to; enter, upon pr o fesaimini arid: 
political careers. But the rule, at least, Is. 
the other way. I know the story of Mary 
Somerville; who translated the’ immortal 
work of LaVlitce ; o f, Caroline Herschel, 
who stood by her great brother in his as
tronomical Investigations, and- herself be- 

V-.cariie. an iridepcrideiitl^eurchor.of.the skies; 
of Elizabeth Barrett Browning, “ who snug 
tho song rtf Italy and wrote Aurora Leigh ;V. 

. of Harriet Martitiemi, who taught hew les
sons in political economy to the publicists 
uf mighty-Enlgand; . of George Kliot,’ poor, 
pneslonuto,'homely George Kliot, who had 
an.intellect, of ShnUoaporian quality, but all 
the foibles of a. distinctly feminine heart; 
of Amelia B. Edwarde, LL.‘D., an Egyptol- 
oigst; and of our own Frauces-Willard, 
whom, in many rsiiecta, I put at the head 
of tho list. But theso are hardly the exam
ples for you, Far from the dazzling heights 
of public life you fare likely to .Aiid your 
places in quiet and unnoted homes, arid to 
bo all the happier for it. 'To a good woman 
the undivided love of a good man is worth 
moro than, all (ho hollow-applause ofthe 
world. Tho notion that there is any ItifsUcr 
vocation .for' her than that:of being a true 

. wife, is fho most pernicious heresy-that''was 
over propagated. But it still-.remains tiuo 
that in this freo country she is not under 
compulsion to enter upon this vocation 
without lier previous knowledge or against 

. her personal consent.
J ohn Busk in’s words arc apporpr late hero r
“ Tho frtan’e power in active, progressive,

; do fen 81 ve. 11 o is din iiiently the doer,:. I he 
ercator,'tho discoverer, tho defender.-, His 
intellect is for Bpecuhiiton arid invention; 
hia energy for adventure, for war, for con
quest, whatever war'ia just, whatever con
quest necessary. .But tho woman’s power 
ia for rule, not for battle, and hor intellect 
i» riot for invention .or creation, but for 
mvect ordering, arrangement and decision. 
She eeea tlie ijuulHiea of thingsj; their ;ciaiins 

; and their /places.•' Hex:grimt \fufiction! is 
praise.; ; sho : outers liito no conteat,; but ’in-' 
fallibly judges .tho crown of contest. 5 By her 
oltjeo, and placo she1 ;is ;■proteutcd; from jill 
dariger .and tenii>tiition. vTho' iiian: iri his 
rough work In tlio tipen world must encoun
ter all peril and trial; to him, therefore, the 
, failure, I he-,offence* the irievitabli* error; 
often he must be wounded Or subdued, often 

misled, and always hardened;. But he 
guards tho woman. from all this. Within 
hia house, aa ruled by bur,; unless she. her
self has sought .if, need enter.no.’danger., 
no temptalton, no cause of otVence or error. 
This ia tho true nature of- Home—it iVthe 
place of peace ; the shelter, not merely; from 
all injury, but from all terror, doubt iind 
division. In so far.ad .it is. uot tliis, It la 
not homo; . so fjir as tho anxieties of the 
outer lifo penetrate into it, and the.incon
sistently ii) I ridcd, uu known, -.or hostile so
ciety of the world ia allowed by either hua- 
bandorwifp.to cross tho threshold, it ia not 
home; it ia then only a part of that outer 
world that you havo roofed over arid lighted 
iire in. But -so far as it is a sacred place, 
a\ vestal temple, a. tumplo .of the hearth 
watched over by tho household gods, before, 
whoso faces none may come but those that 
they can receive with lovo so far as it is 
ithis,. and., roicif and\ firo aro .tyi>es oiily'.of a 
nublei;aha(ioandlight--8im(i6as.ofthorock 

;■ in ;tho weary; lari î arid;light as the Pharos 
in . tho, atoririy sea—so far; it. vindicates, tiio 
namo and fulfils the praifios.of Uome, And.

• whenever a true wlfo comes, this homo is al
ways round her. Tho stars only may be

over lier head; the glow-worm in the night- 
cold grasa may bo the only.'firo at her foot; 
but home is yet wherever she ia; and for a 
noblo woman it stretchea far round her,.bet
ter. than tolled, with cedar ur painted with 
vermilion, shedding Ha tjuiet light for those 
who olso wero'homeless. ”  .

Only a .aimpleton will raise the question 
as to which of the sexe'a ia superior or in
ferior (o tho.'other, By f.heir very nature 
they, aro incommensurable- But the ques
tion, of equality or inequality ia one thing, 
and. that of .sameness - or dllTcroneo Is an-, 
other.; - Sex v ia VTin J, ab id i ng fact; In/ >n ind, aa 
well a° in body. Tho otfort to ignore this 
fact 'cannot permanently- succeed, , but it 
may work immense-mischief while it is go-. 
ing on. . Mra. Browning insists that “ the 
poets am fho only !ruth-tellers God has left 
iti thp world,” and so we.slaill go toTeriny-
son: : .. / '; / - .

“ For woman is not undevblopt man,*.
Hut diverse; .could wo triake her as the man; 
Sweet hive weitf slain; Ills dearest bond is 
•' '-this,- • " .. *. . .> .’ '•

Xo! like lo Iike,*lnil like iri^difference.r 
Yet hi the long years likcr. nuist .Uiey grow; 
Tho man be tnore of woman, ahe of man; . 
He gain in sweetness, and-in moral height. 
Xor lose tho wrestling thews tlmt tlirow the 

• world; ’ • ‘ ‘
She mental breadth, nor .fail jn childward 

-care, . • ; ’
Nor lose tho childlike in the larger mind; 
Until at lasf she set herself to man. 
liiko perfect music unto nobleworda;
And so these twaiii, upoii the skirls of Time, 
iS i t s  I do' by; fi i deyVf tj)l - sum m ’ d I n a 11 the i r 
. powers,.': : ^ m; ■ - :•
Diaperising har̂ vstV soivJrig thevTo-|j!e,-:.jvyt 
Self-reverent each aiid 'revereitcing- Vaeh, .’ i. 
Diatirict -in individualities,-, V 
But like each other ev’n as those who love. 
Tlieiicomesthq statelier Eden hack to men; 
Then, reign the world's.givat bridals, cliaatc 

and ealiii; • • .
'riieu springs the crowning raeo of humau- 

kiiui.’*:

Chrisi's Pi-.riiDg Words

A pathetic .interest attaches to last farer 
wells. The value of sentiments expressed. 
Iioxyover, is often discounted by tlie entire 
or semi-delirious eondilion of the dying. 
<)r, if the patient is.rational, the walehers 
are often - so consumed with anxiety and 
grif’f ’ as riot to apprehend oi’ remeiiiber the; 
seritimcrits cx|»re's’sed., ..

Neither c>f these conditions, obtained lu 
.Tesua’. fareWell to li is d ieciples. There 'was 
no deafh-dew ou his brow, ho film uiran Uh 
eye; no cpnfusion of ideas incident to.ap- 
proacliing coma.. Again; the disciples 
tholnselves were.thoroughly prepared for an 
event in.whichthe elements of fear and sor
row, seem to have had no place. The cir- 
cumstancea were prime/ fur a rational and 
never-to-be-forgotten sepiiratlon seene.

In a compendious manner. Luke sunis up 
the. of feet upon, the disciples of the miiner- 
pus api»earances nnd discourses of thy riscii 
Lord during the fot'fy daj .̂/. He had ;shown 
fhpin -rh'cJiw! his/rejectloiiyftxioni. clQut 1 j;
burlid,nnd.re«Urrccticai'Were.o theac-
eonipllHlnrieiif,'thevery:.^ the

words hu had-'- spoken to  them/in- tlie days 

of liirf fiebll. • ; '

iy doUbfo/piieriiri^ of--;his'-jcl

teract ihgflt<? I raboi-rjit i on a; Tlien 1 oi! i v in e- 
lv Htiî nihited nrid^lurnied-iiri’eUocts- ho elur 
.pidated t iic^i^porUpns^of /;{)ie :̂ f ri;imi^Up 
.Scripiure.whi.ipi\ pfcmd/fp' tus p c ^  
slon, and' glorification. A glorious resume 
of Messlariic prophecy | ‘

Upon tho basis of his vicarious sutTeriug 
mat death his disciples'were soleinrily com
missioned to eaLl shiners to roiK’ntaricej and 
to tho penitent' announce .tlib remission of 
sins. From Jerusalem as a center, where 
overythihg pertaining.to liis life, his cross, 
and his tomb was best.known, and where; 
If contradiction pf liis:doctrine was possible 
at ail, tho best, chance, w-as afforded it, they 
were to go forth. preaching in hia name 
among all nations; for they .were, ocular 
’and'aurieular wltiicsses;"'-ŷ -:

But lest in their zeal they pliould precipe 
itatcly- start upon, their miaslon, ho bids 
them tarry awhile in the city. He antici
pates tIii* exercise bf hts mediatorial onice. 
aiid describes hbnself its already itr the act 
of coiiferrlng fhc gift which the Father had 
proriiised hiui'iu view of hia vicarious suf
fering.*. Like d conqueror lie.:would-soon 
.bestow'upon 'them, liia largess* thp Holy 
Ghost, ; Let ' them • ?‘sit down” Until 
“ dreVsed” in that 1*6wer ‘whose; hoijvorily 
origin is always easily diaeerned. , ;

Not in person did .Testisdead the disciples 
to tho scene- of .ascension. So large (t com
pany eundtictetl■ by one who.woro the stig
mata could not fail, to-attract attention and 
defeat thp csoierio purpose, of I ho blaster. 
He led them’ as he did the live hundred to 
wlinm ho named a "mountain in Galileo as 
a rendezvoua—some trystiiig-placo near the 
summit of Olivet,: a round wlioso brPw asao- 
chitioaa-with’ Jesus’ life/eluster yet like a 
coronet, imperishable and priceless. ,

It is fitting that the last view earth ever 
had of Incarnate Love should be of liim 
with’ hands outfit retched in benediction. .

The transpprt of joy aud tho prostration in 
adoration Van only be adequately aceourited 
f(»r liy aoirid ciiango that canto over the 
Savhiur’a ‘ ivrsou in the act of ascension. 
Mens separation would nut have go a|Vected 
them. I believe that the transcient trans
figuration splendors reappeared then In per
manent form. . Tho irradiated face, glisten
ing . robe,, feet liko. molten brass, hair liko 
snowy fleece pPwdered with diamonds, eyes 
of fierce, glance, light, loveliness,, majesty

—liieso were fhc hiurked featurcR of the 
Saviour, as ho ascended triumphantly heav
enward, until the Shekinab-cloud enveloped 
Mm. No wonder that tho disciples looked,, 
adored ' nnd rejoided. It was Pentecost’s 
harbinger.— Bov. D. \\\ Clark, A. M., in 
Western Christian Advocate. '

Truth Triumphant.

God's word hits been tired by .the wants of 
thu ages. It ia a minicle of proof that this. 
,book, primarily given for tho instruction 
of disci plea two thousand yeara ago, scat
tered over Asia and a part.of Africa, la out. 
of dato nowhere, but ia liko a new revela
tion in aii parts of .tbo earth arid .for all ngea.;

A iiiissiotmry says thut he read the first 
chapter of Ilomana to a heathen congrega
tion and they, exclaimed,’ “ You wrote that 
chapter for us.” Dr. Dean says that in 
China ho assured a Chineso mandarin that 
our, .Scrjpfures wero written long ago, were 
centuries old,-and gave him a specimen., 
lie came back after awhile arid said: ‘‘ You 
told mo. tliis .book’ was yet-y., ancient but 
that phapter f pointing ’to tho Aral of Ro- 
nutna) youwrote yourself: since you citinc 
here and learned about Chinamen.?’■ • Christ 
prayed that hia disciples might be sanctified 
tlnough tlie word, and that was. long, long 
ago. During oiir civil wiir a chaplain was 
reading the New Testament'to a soldier In it 
hospitaV-.when a pour fellow, away off in 
another part on a cot,.raised liimself vso he 
could hear, and when the chaplain.came to 
thp̂ VptcIs of tho prodigaI,;f‘I•will arisq;arid 
go to my father,” yonder soldier crlcd out,
' ‘.That means me; that is for inc. ’ ’ (), how 
many tens uf thousands in our generation 
have'said of these things, written, to tho 
eaHy Christians, “ That means me.” - And 
what a proof that this ia the word-uf eternal 
life which I Ives-forever !/•. ■' .

The word of the.Lord has been tried by 
ifs;. foes. U’liat hatred, what’ lying, "hiit 
unfairness,, what, garbled quotations, what 
vjlliflcatlonl An enmity whose' voriom'tho 
devil supplies, whoso ingenuity he schools, 
whoso 'attacks''..hb. niarshids, has' been led,
iii black, bands of. deihona with spears of 
fire front tho. depths of hell, against this 
word, but no gate has been unhinged. . It 
has. treiiilbed lit neither bastion'or tower. 
God/has looked down while these .ranks 
havp destroyed themselves arid the Church 
hiis calmly .worked .on, Remembering his 
words. ‘Mleaycn iiiul cnrth slnill pass away, 
but my word shail not pass away.” ;

The word of tiie. Lqrd liaa been tried by 
its friends. Where’.it has been, tested by 
tiio lives, of those who itave lived ita teach
ings. und died in the hope of its promises 
It h(is always been/vindicated by their live 
arid deaths. But this word has been put to 
sovero. tesla by both pretended and sincere 
but-miatakeii friends. They lmvo been 
bigoted;; fanatical, ’ intolerant ,often . anil' 
thei^ /1 ies.soihetiiiies -.reproachful.';;;. .They

•jived careless of if a iVrecopfs.',^ rid tfioy.word 
has boon blamed on ;account of. them; 
Kvery conceivable theory, and . belief lias 
been f ried to prove ita right to live by the 
Bible, has atteiiipted to make the Bible own 
its; paternity. Prejudices, persecutions, 
Mormonism, spiritualism, frcc-lov.eism, 
slavery,' arid all possiibe absurdiites have 
claiiiietl' tho word aaftlieir text book. Had 
it been less than divine it would have broken 
under auch weights of bigotry, and iniquity. 
But it stands anil declares ‘‘By.their fruits 
yo shall know 1110111.” And inch of reason 
and.common seijsc ought:to-know tlmt tlie 
word is no more responsible for the incon
sistency of ita votaries, or ,tho .absurd be
liefs. that defend fheiriselves from its pages 
perverted, than was -Jesus rcspprisiblo for 
tho incoiislstency of •Peter, the doubts of 
Thomas, the bigotry of john or the betrayai 
of Judas.—Front Baccalaureate Sermon by 
Chancellor J. It. Day, Syracuse University.

.Tho day-ia thine—the long bright day, . 
Front tne first dawning light till evening 

closes;.-; • /'.*. ? • •
All ita merry birds and. bloqmiug rosea,

All ita golden beauty bid ua say
The day, O Lord, is thine. ..

Hippiness Cf Commu-.ion.

Daily communion Jwith God must follow 
personal consecration to him. . This is iit- 
deed implied in cunsecrat ion, and is the 
mctiiod by whicli consecration is austajucd. 
It: fa an essential .thing . Iri; tho .Christian 
life. . Cotiimunion. with God! What else 
can’ lighten your heart and brighten your 
faco'and chase ̂ away the shadows and give 
you pcuceV- If we covet for;ourselves a vlg-. 
orotta . and ’wholescViuCpiety, a religion thiit 
shall bo goPd forjhe sheet as well as good 
for tiio sanctuary, for homo^as wcll.as for 
church; if wo would-fain enjoy tho luxury 
of a - oouseienco ' void of offense , aiid the. 
sweet satisfaction of a spirit in which there 
is no giille;- if we want in/our,Ohristiaii life 
and service to bo above the misty levels of 
doubt and fear;1 if wo want to livo for soiue- 
thiug more satisfying than self:iitdulgorice, 
and to gather treasures more enduring »hari 
gold; .if wo., want to stand before our Sa
viour ut his coin lug; ‘-without, spot-or wcin- 
kla ’or'any such'thing.’.5 we,must commune 
with God. Nothing else is of. luilf as mueh- 
iihportance. as this.- If wo neglect it oiir 
spiritual life will shrivel und pine to a mis
erable shadow;' if wo neglect it altogcther, 
wo arc dead while wb.live, ’.'If wo livo in its 
constant exercise wc will be able to do great

things for God, aa lie haa done great things 
for.', us. Let Ua walk with God, though we 
havo rip other friend. Let ua talk with God 
as ono talks with'.a friend, .and.aoon It shall 
bo oura to surmount every obstacle in the 
.way of pur Christian usefulness, and to van
quish every foe that would hinder us from 
speaking of Chriat.—Northern Christian 
Advocate.

Who aro the i-rtaf 
They wlio've commanded the praises of men,’ 
They who’ have wielded the sword imd the 

port,
They who have conquered ten thousand 

times ten— . '/ -
. .Are these the greatV. ’.•

Who arc the great?
.Hearken ! the answer comea filtering thro’ 
Tlid beautiful heaven’s illimitable blue— 
.‘'There la onIj;ono greatness Hint (Jod hold- 

eth true. ; .
The good are the great!”

Europoan Corrospond-: ncs.

ix*—tiik nEt.iGirrs of of.nf.va.

. .(Last week's Iptter concluded. | :
: , From Aix lea- Balna we went to Genova, 
a run.of three hours.' Our car waa.tl\o only 
one which went tlirough without change.' 
I waa interested In seeing it shifted from 
ono track to another, a distance of fifty feet. 
The car was wheeled on to a movable plat
form, then pulled by a donkey to tho other 
track. It was worth all'the bumping to ace 
it. Swiss time ia fifty minutes-ahead of 
French time, so wo liad to" chango our 
watchea. It - seems strange lo change them 
so often, every timo we go tp a ditferent 
country. .'..We arrived at . Geneva in the 
evening. While faking a walk wp were 
eo/njielled to . paSs several coffee- houses. 
There were crowds of people around-them 
arid wo woro •surprised to hear beautiful 
vocal aulos .and line inatriunental mttsie-as 
wo passed them#- The. scene waa liko one 
wo saw On the Midway at the World's Fair, 
the; siime fantastic dressing, only the sur
roundings wero more-picturesque here than 
there. The'innumerable lamplights border
ing the lake and bridges reminded us n. lit
tle of the Court.of Honor. Geneva is a de
lightful city • nnd has a population of-10(5..-
000. It ia built upon'the Rhone, at the ex- 
U^nily ..°f thp lake which ia' of) iri ilea in 
length, 0 .miles wide aiid 1.800 feel deep. 
Lake Genova is - noted foj* its dark' blue 
color,' the oilier Swiss 'hikes being greenish. 
Ita height is from'throe to six feet greater
iii _ snminCr i than . in winter. Tlie banks of 
tiie lake aro bordered by. mamiitlcent ter-/ 
races, beautiful houses aud charming'.walks 
whence- splendid points..of view are to bo 
enjoyed. We took the steamer to Lausanne, 
about .thirty-fivo .miles, from- Geneva Und 
one mile from the lake.. It la'beautifully 
situated on an eminence and commands 
oxfensivo views of-thb.lake and inbimtain? 
ppposiltCf Tho village is divided by 11 deep 
ravine. and ’ the - streets are very hilly. / Wo 
drove through It and -saw,the cathedra), tlie 
town ball which was formerly a c.astlc.Of 
the i:«li conturj\ also - the iViitseurit or iiit 
gallery.. We retutned .to,.Genova by train; 
which , runs along the lake shore., - Tlib sla-
■ tions along the route;are very pretty. Collet 
la-full of beautiful liliics, wisteria and wild 
ehesthut trees, with red and white blossoriis 
growing, in- profusion..',^tadame do. Stael’s 
chateau is . to be seen . here. Sho wa*? the 
celebrated; writer who dared to oppose Na
poleon I, At Geneva wp.stayed at the Hotel' 
Mcfropolc. It .'is. opposito the Knglis.i gar- 
deiis, the favorite promenade of .Geneva* . 
Î rorp tho hotel bideonles a tine view' of the 
lake is obtained, al^o tlie chain of Alps, 
ovcrlowercd by. tiio sparklIt.tg glaciers, and 
the. majestic giant Morit Blauc;;of wiiich we 
had a fine .view from tlie steamer on the lake.

The Belief.of Mont Blanc contains •”»,000 
houses and a half million trees. : The Botiin- 
nical Garden cohfaius rich collections of 
rare Alpine palntai There arc hosts of mon
uments, one to the-memory of the Duke of 
Brunswick./wlio bequeathed to the city four 
millions of dollars. Altogether we’are de-. 
lighted with Geneva and Switzerland* My. 
next letter will be' from Paris. S. .F.- A..

motive, tho inspiration,.of thb/symphonic 
'masterpiece,;, it ia*still a moral-creation, 
though inainlaining. an impersoriallty so. 
absolute as (p confirm pur sense of mystery 
aiid awe.— Ediriund Clarence Stediimn. .

Good Words from Eavarford.

The annual coiiitrieneeinenl of Ilhverford 
College occurr.vdon Ilie l  lfJi inst.'< at which 
two. of our summer citizens,’.Arthur Moor- 
heaii Hay and Erroll Baldwin.Hay,’ recolved 
dogreea. The- addresa of ’President Slmrp- 
lcss is worthy' of republIcation./ He said,- 
in part: “ Slxty-iwo years have pass<;d since 
the; worthy foundera " opened . their work 
within the massive waifs ot yonder hall.' 
The. annual heritage comrs to,iis thls-day 
of the. year, when . wc publicly s‘afe'to the 
world that : a , number of atudeuta have 
reached a standing to wiiich we can certify 
by a degree,' and we trust there is nothing 
to detract from-- tiio/'standard- in tho class 
to-day. ’.Thanks, largely to the influences 
in the college, the closing . year;'.has bceii 
one of quiet, .successful work. I believe 
thegreatest' and- limst helpful facfor which 
the recent past haa developed in Hnverford 
life haa .been the spirit of helpfulness; in a 
moriil- and religious way, one towards an
other of our students—a’ spirit whicli recog-, 
nizes the Christian idea of responsibility 
for. their brethren's welfare,’and which Up 
will find is equally useful in the world aa 
in college llfe.H I f college standards'remain 
as they arc thu great bulk of matriculates in 
the future will not be over sixteen years of 
age. The 'normal French boy of aixteen la 
quite ready for un Aiiieribati c/illego, arid, 
we mn t̂ reach tliu same htatulard. . When, 
tliat time comes the beat pla'rf'seiqns to'be: 
for tho'colleges to adoptfheir nrrangcn'ienta 
for t he I o s\er. ag 0, d o t ha t t lie: g ra d uat<*a ea'ii ’ 
then go to the un.iittnfity or enfer-feehiiical 
coursea at tweiity; At preaent- mitny a young, 
man finds himself nearly thirty.before he 
can earn an ittcoine from his-profession.' 
It is something to have'̂  lived -four college 
years on thia lawn; It la something to have 
.learned to.play the game of cricket with its 
gentlemanly : recogn.it ioit of* Oki ̂ right? of 
others,- rather ’ than ..fo.otiibll, or basebull; it 
lc> Btnmihing tUul tho life.of the loJIĉ o; is 
^moulded ;on. culture rather than, on .teclt-. 
rijqiie ; ;it- la' aoiii.tthing thiit/prof* >M)rs aiid 
students try .'to be frank andiTalr in-their 
mutual infe’reotirse, .and their jeeognition 
of esicb .other's.’'rights’; amV:,fcibllugs’; tliiit 
whatever goes on |s a/matter of interest to 
ail: tliat we arcmeastirabfy froc from cliques 
arid spcinMjstinet Iona., and that llaverf«ad 
says agairi and again to all undergraduates; 
and..which -ia unconseiorisly kneaded into 
tlieir character./ Be strong.* Ub;cleiin.-’ Bo 
simple;. Bo:sitieerc.!” •

W hy Shouldn’t  I?

VMy canary bird sim»a the whole day long. 
Bohind hia gilded bars,

Shiit in'frdm all .that birds enjoy 
.Under the sun and atara; v. • c.: .. 

Tho freedom, grace, and actioii fine 
Of wild birds ho foregoes;

•But, in apito of .that, with happinesa; •
Ilia littlo heart o'er flows;",- ".

. “ The world la wide, and tho birda outaide 
1 it happy cheer always abide,'.

/  Why shouldn't IV”

I, toP; must dwell behind the bare •
Of toil and aiicrific.e; 1 • - ; t';.. 

Kr^m heavy/heart and wejiry. brain 
My pntyera or-s'onga arise; 

f}ut all'around sad hearta abound,
• Arid froubles-worse, than mine ; • •

■ If aught/of comfort I can bring 
To them, ahall I repine?.

, God’s world fa.wide; If I ean hido 
'Ihe crowding teara and alng.beaide, • 

Why sliouldir.t IV 
.—Helen Winslow In Chriatian IVork. ,

ITeir His Heart.

Ministsrj? Of Mothers,

\Vo niinist.eis .ir.a t̂ riot, take -on airs, 
j writes Dr. T.’-L..Cuyler.' There la a iniu- 
: -Istry f/uit-.ia ofder.and deeper and inorp.po
tent than oura; if!is that ministry that pro- ’ 
aides’ over tho crib, and impresses tho first 
gospel Inufioiice upon the infant-soul. Bo'-/ 
fore Ihe pulpit begins; or the Sunday-school . 
begins, tho.mother hits already begun, and 
has/ been iuoldliig the plastic wax of char
acter for '.Wpal <>r woe, for heaven or hell.
A jirpdigipus power this; it is the same 
power which sent Samuel out of the godly 
home, of Hannah, and wicked-Ahitziah out 
of. the hoiiio of gofP.esa Jezebel. Both'of 
them “ walked in the way'.of Ida inol hor. ’’ 
Far be it. from, me tb nnderrate the iiifluerice. 
of; fitthers* for: gppd Or evil. Hut at lit the 
fact / r«*maiiis that- jt. is uiairily the mother 
who shnpes t he -home iuMiiciiCe-and' imrmrfa 
to it its. prevailing atmosphere; • for. -the ; 
nioai importani part of mprai;education i- . 
attnosphe’ric. • T'lio ’ ptuiiy’or Inipurity, the 
tonii: . or the denioraiiziug qualities of that 
atioosphere of the home,; dejierid for; the 
mps.t- part, on. the mother a* the'sovereign 
Of' the home. There is lier throne; (hero 
her swayV .there sl»; cait .make or mar. the 
dtntiny/of, the tifhfrioi’rid .sptii beyond any- 
oae thKside of the throne of Ciotl. / Among 
eminent living minister,•» none.preaches' tho i 
greni • vital.doetiruc of the atonouieht moro / 
pbuerfviH’y tlVaiiX^r. N’ewman Hall, of Lon
don ; he almort; idolized his' nipt her* and -, 
has- told nie ’tluit the firi-t • uords a);e c\er . 
tadght 4iim wr.ri.v »od -0. loved the. " 01 Id 
tiiiit he.gave his'only begotten S o n ; , 'I'lml 
text 'beamin', the keynote of Ii is grand, inin 
ictry', aiid .. ;p f. his '.world-known tractate 
‘'C.pmetojresua.*' Susannah Wesley’s hand 
rings idl tlie M(,‘t11 oiiist Chureh belis around 
.tlie globe to-day..’ Suppose that Lord Byroii 
b|id- been reared by such a inotl\er as New- , 
man Hall .‘itrid the Wesleys had: the world 
might ' have êscaped the-iuoral leprosy tlult 
tainted sii tn^ny of.the brilliantly bad page.-* 
'that-'Itr scattered far and.wide.

'■ The Epic’Of "Job ” • /  '

The. book of .fi»bV the iifeidraina of the 
Man of. Uz, towera: with no. peak near it ; 
its authorship lost, but ita fable associated’ 
in mind wl It tlie p.osJ-Noachian age, the 
time • when Odd discoursed with,men, and 
the stars'hung low in fhe empyrean. .; 11 is 
both epic and dramatic, yet embodies:the 
whole windom of the patriarchal acre. Who 
eoiiipdscd' it? Who, carved the apliinx..or 
set the atilgfia* of tiiq.PyratnldsV The shadow 
of .his ntiino ‘.v.'aa taken, leaf, bc ahpuld fall 
by pride, like Eblla. The narrative;prelude 
to Job ;ha$ thb - direct epic siiriplicity—a 
Cyelopean-porch.to tho temple; but within 
are heaven, ihe-angels the plumed lord of 
evil, before the, throne, of a judicial God. 
The personages of (ho dialogue beyond are 
lirmly distinguished; Eliphaz, Bilditd, 
Zoplmr,’ i^lihu, to whom the inspiration of 
.the . Almighty gavo understanding,' arid tho 
smitten „ protagonist himself, .majestic' in 
ashes rind desolation. . Each outvies fhe 
other in grandeur of. language,* imaigna- 
tiou, wowl|ip.' Can thero bo a height above 
thcae lofty - utterauces? Yes; ouly ; in tlds 
poem, ima - God ausworcd out. of thp whirl
wind, his voice.tnadc audible, na if ari add
ed range of hearing for a space enabled us 
ô comprehend- tiio- rcverborations of a.iiu; 

perhuman toue. • 1 apeak • noi now of the

Some one said of \Vhittier;* “ To.live pear 
the heart of • Christ was hia creed..’!- /.The 
teacher shpuldTivii near' the, heart, of Christ.; 
Thiit wns where . John received his prepara
tion’for hia wor|c.. He lay pii J.-sua’ bosom 
und tho yery lify of tiie. Master, with all it. 
aweetnesH :and '•heavpnlmes?1. -pasi-cd into 
John’s soul, until evei> hi.*, face shone with 
the glow of-the divine light. ' A tea chin; wlio 
lives’ near the heart of Christ, aml coinea 
from that sacred place to>{Vak. the words 
of life, \vlIL have.' power iri teaching. Bad. 
of tlie. lcsspns taught•■■will lie tho force of a 
spiritual' energy which ...will iriiike- thei ?im 
pleat, words liiighty ln thelr influcriee.’ -.'L’lien 
will the/teacher's Character onfrircP the in 
struct ion; given'., /lricpiisiateucics in eori? 
duct on. weekdays ,will;’not: nc’uO-alize.Uic 
work ori-tlw fabbath.. for-all the.life wilV’be 
holy and beautiful. To live near 1 lie heart 
of Chirst is to-'live In the af-i»»sphcre of 
coinmnnloii, as in tl/*;very presence of the 

I'Master. Those- who lmve. attained this
• blessed nearness go out into thc y. orld bear-, 
lug iti their.hands heavca'a gi.(ts.;/ 

r vWlieii’i lme''’that\liiVld,«.ui6irihriin̂ 'loti-.'w i t h ,t he 
skies ••’, •*> ' • • '....• /'•''•.- /'•• '

Haa filled his .urn w-iijre thi^e pure-Vliters 
. riaci.-.y.' " .•*v/ ’â - ̂ -̂ v; - r / y ^ v  

And . bttce nipre uii.nglea'with i[a. tiuaitier 
thiVma, . //*’

*Tia e’en aa.if an angel shlx>k liia vvinga;, 
Immortal fragrance fills (lie ciie\ilt,wlde; 
Tliat tells -tis; whence, his treaauri's are sup-’ 
. . ’ plied.”  .. /. ;-.- . —J)r. J. U. Millv.p. - I

In Vjoition; Ti'ra?.

; Tiie h(>f vacation <h;);s ar»->loae.'6y. riow> 
and mariy ti Suriday-sehobrueitelH'r .is al
most-' discouraged,, at r tiio. |iiosi»ecty aa ahe 
wonders -What she can do to sustain an In
terest • among lier ael tola rs Uu r ing • the su m - 
tner. - One . tciVcher liiis - aolved t lie problepi 
inost succesafully,/ She }\ns a c!a$s.pf four
teen boys—youth in ’ their, teens, that most 
dlfllctilt of. nlly/uges. . She is away during 
the. simmler, bul eacji Satnrday.'ahe sends a 
letter to solne irieinber of the" class ( varying 
from week to‘week I,' In which are. enclosed 
her weekly cluss-oifering,' ri 'sheet ,of paivr 
and!a stamped envelope. . The jioy addressed 
is to reply to the’letter, on-Monday,' felling 
his- teachcr hbw.mauy wpre present the day 
before, and . what: was saal; and done in the 
class.- In thia way she ; keeps en rapport 
with her class, arid they iire bound ip honor 
to- bo present, jf at home. Not once hns 
this faithful; teacher failed- to* rccciye. 11 
prompt return-letter! What think you of 
this adiriirable plan? You will wonder:why 
you were not bright eriouKh to think it out 
for ybuiaelf. -Try it witli’your own bo vs 
and girls this suninfer.’and pass the .thought
011.-'Aunt Serena in ZiOti’s Herald.’.’ .

Using. 3ig Words.

. Iii pioiilulgyting your esoteric.Cogitations 
and In 'articulaf inti; your .superficial fcriti- 
Ulehmi.iiiea ".aiid amicablo"philosophleal or ’ 
p-ycltpfugical observations; beware of phitu- 
ditioua piuideroftitj;.-'. Lt-t.your conVf-tsntiunal 
Vourinurilcat i.t»ns posaeas clarified cottscioua-' 
nesa'v compacted. eoiripreherisibipricaa, cpal- 
cseept eoiisistency' utid it' concatenated pog- 
eiicy. iKs'ehew till cpnglomefat jons.pf flutu- 
jeiit giurulify, jeiune hahbleiuciit und aalii- -, 
liic* elfictlona. Letv-.Vour ,extetrip«>rarieOus 
<lecaiifingaaridunpreineclilaf'e^Vexpafjatipris 
ha.ve.’, intelligibility! and’.veriicIona' vivacity 
vfitliy/pt rlipdpmoiitade or thrasonical bom-' 
bastV Sedulously avoid till polysyllabic pro- . 
fund it y. pompoiis prolixity, piittaeuous va
cuity. ventriloquiai verbosity and yanilo- 
qpviit vapidity  ̂ Shun double ententes, pru- 
ri.euv'joCpsity and pc-tiferous {•‘rofanity, oh- ! 
semattt. or apparent. In otiier wurds. talk 
plain I}*; 'inhfly. /  naturally. . svn>iblyand 
jtruthfully, ■. Keep from sliiiii!: ; don't put on 
aira\say:what'yi>u* 1 neiiri’;!’ni»Vniir.ulait you 
‘say.and don't tu-a big .words.— l-Ixhcangc.* . .

■' 'I he HUjle is • u book t»f .t«-scutinlly one. 
Iden.^O.rie/.iriujeatic./thPught miia through it 
all - tYopV- tirst to ..laafVbliidirrg together its ■ 
iliv'erhliied -parts ipto a single, atid Imrriio- • 
iiiooa whole. .Je’.-ti.- Christ, in' hia -jKTSoii .. 
Vipd work..in hia. niisstcin|inil oi)k-es.' Iii his- 
first a u*l a«;eoiid qd venis.! is 11 lo .olio glorious 
tpplo. of.; the Hible. its .-um. Toward/him' 
all lts/Um.a. converge ; fu.him all,Its strange 
yok‘qs Inirmonize and bled; in, him its 
prbtriisia.- arid .prediclions have tlieir fulfil-, 
mei. - -If we: fail to-find him in the Old Tea- . 
ttimcnt, it'will beeOmc a meiiningleaa and- 
weans’Oine book to: tia;:for it ia a sort of; , 
ak iUf\iltyt<-*VIrniuged latiee^vorW’ /through 
which tlie devout'reader may a! why a acb the - 
Bedeemer'. in liia won'droiia. ways 'with* his 
i>epple.-r-W,. G. ’Moorehead. ;•'!•/.

> * • Aud they shall be mine in that day when 
X' make /up iny Jewels, aa ith tho Lord o f .  
hosts;. “ / 0 blessed thought, when bur Father : 
gathers His. children about Him, When they ; 
reach /tlieir heavenly home, to en.eh oiie.Ho 
Will say, tVritou.art tnituf; I suffered and 
died hictheej nnd becauao thou hast believed :. 
arid . loved, 1 /Will,' make - thee:. my jewel.” . 
WhaV-matter ifwe/'be oiie.pflhe sirialler, 
jewels', perhaps* with l0*sâ  lust re tlmn others/ 
What unapeabkabie; delight to know Jhnt . 
we belting to Him in that day,.and that we . 
.will'be' known even us^e are here, aiul be, 
called by our own name. '
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Postage stamps always Sveleomc nt this 
office mul count pel .us cash. : V-

• Subscriptions. muy bo paid for.the Occnn 
Grovo Record ns Usual at the. table of Mr. 
Oo veil, ScnJor, in t lie ofllco adjoining Book 
Store.- ■•• • •. . V •

“ Tho German Struggle for Liberty’Vis 
tho subject of n series of papers td.be pubr 
iished in Hiirper’s Magazine. .The Brat ar
ticle will appear in tho July number.

To ascertain what is going on these dnyo 
of early spring, the'best way, wo think, ia 
to-. serid.fov’the Ocoan Grovo Rkcoun. Ono 
dollar, for a yenr. Six months for 50 eenl*.

Mr. Thomas Shedford, of. New York city, 
noted as a remarljablyfinc vocalist, in ono 
of the guests of Mrs. William Orr, United 
States Hotel, Main-and Beach avenues.

Maryland people aro pleased lo Und a 
homo with Mrs. J;W . Wood al tho Lake* 
h|do IIoupo. Mrs. Floyd Chancy and Mr« 
0. W. Sehwui/.koph, of Baltimore, aro re
cent arrivals. . . ’*' *• •

. Harper's Weekly ;for Jiino 22 will contain 
tin illustrated article on Ohickammigii Park, 
by Goh. 11. V. Boynton. In tho same num
ber tho streets of New York, as thoy woro id 
; 180-ii nii.d n i t hoy aro, sindo Coh AVaying 
'■hak dloahed tlioiii and.turned iho. trucks but; 
•Anil be ‘.representeif iri a.nuhjbpr of illu^rn- 
;‘Vi6m3V till ing two pagbsi )ivV •"

^■Thc:VVVomuh’s' Homo.^Kli^ipnil^;Stfoioty;
. ;of VSlV:. l^aul’s.. Ohurch, viOccaii'. ̂ Groycj ’ will 
hold; :'atV ice' cream aiid fruit fost iyui. Tups* 
;dayeypriing, Jun0;25y at tli^ ̂ at iobai .riotoT. 
^nqar>-thbvpost ; bfliep,^ain;: .^yciiuo,l'0ootin
■ Grovo,:'; i'V\ncy' hrticlbs wilf/ lio ; pu; sale; 
Como and help a Rood m id worthy cause. 
Admission free.•

Thomas B. Rc.evei?, Esq., of the PhiladeU 
pliia bar, and- at present nn officer of tho 
courts* lms taken the. cottage 111 Mt. Her- 

. mon, for a family hOii»oduring-the summer
■ months. Ilis business has required him to 
be in the city-'nearly every week day since

• ho moved, but during the .monlhs of July 
and August ho will enjoy a welcome release 
from the monotony of Pourt business. 

•.TTliqre has : never been a finer assort merit - 
. of • beautiful things^ornamental iind Useful 
;•.^exliitiRed in1;, the - seaside;stores‘tInin can
• bp • ’seen ,1 his, season at; Brovyn ’ s • celeb rated, 
•baza):, 210,bookman fh*enup,-Asbury Park,: 
It i\ak taken hi8 p6oplo 8oine time to/classify 
a rid -. display, tlio .rich 'variety'-q f ) oriental.
:IreaoiVres ‘Mr.; Brown secured at tfie. Cqlurii- 
biiuiv Exposition. lle haB. a 'line of .solid 
; ivp’ry-gootlsunsurpapsodforthejr.-value. 
Tho .Oookmau- avenue bazar is really worth 
•a visit ;by. eVery -Jover. pf ari,.. A splendid 
.line: ol:-Roods .tor.: prizes: and presents this 
year.;. • ' ’ , •

The “ Gloriou* . Fourth'.’ is approaohiug, 
and Mrs. G. M. Bonnett, leadet;. of St. 
Paulis choir, will again direct tho patriotic 
program of musical sorivces in the Audito- 
r iu ni in coil noct ion with the a unua 1 ora t ion, 
given V this ’ year by Rov. W. H.; Lawrence,• 
Pii'. D. , of Sea 01 iff, N. T. Mrs. -Bennett 

^pslres. to:'meetall,singers, now at:Ocean 
;G rp v ^ 'F r id a y ■ oyening,:'21st insi-vto 
;^qttfibbhce-'practicpi :̂; ^Tlieplacoi wo;; pip- 
su m e, will be A 6soc i it t i d n 11 all. ;

^'Whett • Ocoan G rove visitors pf. foriner 
ypafSj- througii . thqir infirinities'; are;, now 

.'.dchiinod at their ‘distant hpnip8, an(l can .no 
■ipngOr niirigle :witli iis at.the. place they;;16ve 
tip Woll, 1) ojw i>lei tyj ign t; it iri. t q. irece I vo *i ciheer-
ing^ lV ieH sagofrou iv thenvoycasionu ljy .like  

v thiit.;. eonyoyed;• tb us froiri • M rs. -Skinner, of 

-Brooklyn, t lie ot her day. .'Sho; is to-day bjie 

i=; of^ili6. filiui' i n ' - ^ ePr > * of • m iiiiy  

priv ileges .she, .once;-enjoyed,; i>i)l .re n d in g

;hcr’Ow is
kopt li n ri) ind .of a place ami' poppjo she .still 

•-̂ t̂eijuiar'af «• l'iUle‘{.lieaven;bpio^y«

- (̂larit icV nbiisc; ivgi8terV.epniuin5: ;a; 
-riOnibp^bf^ îlrmrilnerit'naines of.profossibntd 
iitid ;wi'doly known bus iii ess people ,t hp pres-; 
ĉ »t <s;eijk. •• A«ii6ng itsguesfs:wp. no}e:tho foJ - 
ibwirig':.Rev! ^’uild-.nnd̂  wife^Fcdpr-; 
’ajsbu^g,;Mdi:j'^Riehard .HiilahdriyifLv^^^ 

(nojV'N; J . ; \V, ;E. vGreori and . wife; James: 
tpwn,;N.v I)ak-otit̂ vMrs/ fieorgo Bnker, Xe\v 

-;Ypi*k; j- ‘ John 1 Mart iif: and •' fainily, S’owark ; 
Mrs.̂ 33. :Cunninghamr5R. Diochmair iiiid 

iivife,\̂ Mrs.’;T,;̂  F.- S’ewinjiiV̂ AlJss ChiriV̂  ̂
;;in aiV.an d M i ss' Isa bel: II azza rd, Br ook I y n ;

;v? iTiti-btigh the U iiidnpss bf;Miss.Gra eeHnnj- 
''iltpn,/a' m6niV)pr..of the; II Sgh School gradu-. 
0Uing\:Vchiss,-;wpi- were, favored with;Pards pf 
imitatUiu to: \'tlie'̂ ijp.!n'iri.eiicenieht̂  
on vWednesday :-ovoniug...of this week. '.The; 
graduates-nuinberod;p{g$
■ fd Xv'.;aiid: ;i) rofientetl;q u it c; a a;’ it lipos hi g ai-ra.V.; 
of )>eauty and, intellectual oultuio. All the

•'̂ pycjcPUdirigs: ;bf.;̂ .cbriimc'neenieJitri.wê  
v;b.«Pn;ox*cPtHlinglydii^
" .ri ity (ofGrove a rid - Park/ bot HiViapeA '■ as 
u^uai;;shiiririg;t!ip:hbil6r^; v^’hep^ayislS'pf 

■;? t he > elâ s: l Were;.; ji I isses..: Graee il tuii Utpn ;̂ 4* I 
'K. 'Oonbver and. .tOu;M,‘ :WUsbn;jJ)istoriari, 
i: Jpiin'Ri'liirigleV.sidiitatpry, .Mjss:.Oi.̂ 'L>>.(yiVii

(iiU uw ii; vuledictorin i^ lM issX u lu  Cio'A'ell. 

li. R . R a tc lit i'. road - asc ien tific  .e’̂ hiiy and  

rioijial :fR iiM o n ,' w ith • ;soino ' Of} purXdist 

d b l i ^ e d '^ ^ e s j i p s ^  of- 

a  congratu latory  character.

. ..■''Preaching- at' St. Paul’s GliurPh,.Subbath 
rie;xt,- nvorning • aiid evening, by the;ptiKtor, ;

UecOptipn. of;, ippinbers
at:::thp;'H)brnlng:Horv
;2 I'*;. M,.; i  J3p \vbrt li' Lpagtic a ( 6 .8 0 .Strii ii-
■ ger̂ ;\ cspocia liy':; iii.v i ted. t o': \Vorsh i p;w ith.-ti s.. 
•Soats’free. ' , :

Tho School of Theology.

Among the new departures of the ensuing 
season at Ocean Grove, Iho irnwt inipo.ving, 
as wo believe, will, bo the ten full days in- 
signed to tho ministerial ordov' for study dis
cussion,, mutual help and' more, thorough 
equipn.eiit on all lines »>f elevieal cfilcimicy.

Ti)e “ program'' only outlines the curricu
lum of the “ Sdmmer School,” but there is 
a good ileal of Hignitleancc pven in the 1 i.-t 
of -, .miin os t iio pCcasiPn\ wil 1; eiil 1 t oget her1 as- 
lootUfors 'andspepjalists, on;*• the::sPvcral 
t heirioa >vhicii Bibid Hiudonts arp suppwed 
to- be fptid of .inveBtigatirig iri’. pursuit of, 
scioiico-rby! 'wliicli >vo ;nK;au,* *expct.kupiv- 
Icdge)’’ arid,iii wliicliiiio;class havo so.imtch: 
need of proficiency as .the rcyerond; clergyl 
‘ It. has. iieon a question in.our iriiiid sincd. 
•illis - .inatt or ■ in embryo; wiis broiiclied' ri; year 
â o',-will;tlio ininistoi's to any:ribtablc pxtprit 
resporid; 19 tho pal 1, arid siista ia thp arrange- 
merit."; Dr. .Price and; many,:pf .his 'eiiioi--: 
prising . asspciatcsj/Wo .kuo'w^aro Fanguirio 
of tho nvpst-sat isfactorjf results., They/take 
i tV ,as'; a ’in at tor: of - con rspt hat preachers old 
a nd ; y ou rig, cspecial 1 y t ho . l littor^ ca n not 
help . availing- trioinseives Of thc ptrerod ad- 
Yaritagcs of thla'becaiiioii. It would bo but 
a . poor ret urn’ Tor ‘t he bit ensiiy of ̂ interest 
arid -zeal tlio projectors -lm'vo • evinced in 
niiiking all things ready, to bo loft 'without 
a', g rand,;ont bus i list ic confirm at ion o ftli 0 i t 
largest̂ oxpdetatioris in’.the preserico of -many , 
hundreds of the clerical: professiori, entering 
cordially, into- tlie we ll-inea nt'etTor t: Tort he ir 
mutual advantage.. .- ' . . • :
: The unworthy ; themght: 'amounting to ji 
slU.r 011 tho-liiiriisterial chnra6ter—that-vory 
fewVjriotleiin/;oxt)punders:;‘of^tiw 
grace enough to put Vhenisolves in tho atti
tude of {carnei-s,.or timo enough to use a 
little of their vacation in gathering wisdom 
and strength for^futurc labors and greater 
sucee'pses—does not obtain very widely. Wo 
regret to beliovo that there is tho slightest 
foilnd at i 011 for- any such refle ct i 011. . • V:; , 
q.It ;:may bo;-renienibored,:.'however, that; 
< herb is nb ’eoinpijl.sjpji hprei ' * Lookers pu 
in: Vpnice’V iiiay t̂rike; ;̂notb;:as. toAvho-AyiU 
attend,, \his groat School of thp:Prophets, 
arid who. . i ii t hoi r : self-centProd gu flicie n cy 
neglect' it. • ' <■ ' ^  ,
: Tlip progra 111 nhduid attiaet oOO inini^tera 

at least to the initial'series of meetings; 
but if only one-fifth of this number range 
themselves into circles for tho bolter under
standing of theology as n science, and the 
crown and eap*«heaf of all sciences, >vo will 
bo prepared to write this j'oar’s organization 
a fair success. • . ..

Kow About. Evangelism
Iu connection, with tlie coining “ School 

of Theology,” referred to ahoie, a corres
pondent asks 119 if, in sue Iran august gath
ering Of gospel ministers there will not be 
at least ono recognized professor of soul- 
saying—in other words, “ Evangelism. ”

We do not-find iu the category given"us 
any reforonco to thin general topic {'but be
lieve•: under.the? broad subject , of pastOral, 
offlciency thoro will crop out a good deal of 
mature sense on the subjeet’of soul saving 
in ' general, and lt evangel ism,’4 popularly 
so culled, in particular. .

For instance, we have heard it intimated 
that tho Bpeoial time requested for this cler- 
ieal gathering and study; jiist’ preceding our; 
annual camp*inect ihg, Was intended; to eorvp 
tin 1 mportaiit end.;; Thd Scores and. perhiijps 
hundreiJB .of preiichei^ sijpridirig ton:̂ days. at 
.their“ Institute*’.' work- wpuld to â 'great-ex
tent rpiriain pypr for Pamn-meetirigj • that: the 
cainp-mceting ‘ serriiorisi • exhoi’tntiorisarid 
riio.thods of .salvation work; in ight' provo ii 
supplementary: course of suggestion rind- in> 
spiration to them in their' homo work.:. This 
Avould involve model a Wakening 'sermons', 
wise’ and. .kind pprsuasivoness:, iri reaching 
pinners and praetica‘l;activity., among fiio 
ministers,; themselves' in ciirrying, ;forwar<3 
the gospel standard to ; glorious spiritual 
victories every day. ! ; ■' • •

Tiiis,: wo iiike it, is really, one of the - very; 
beat, phases’ wli i ch; t lie / ‘Theological' School - ’ 
with; its oratory, -history:'arid exegesis prpv 
sents to: an 6utsider; but undcr ‘sueh cif* 
cunistanccs,' woo : IP ; .tho cainp-ineeting 
preacher .wl 1 o .beopines prpsy,. priori lplor; pei- 
d antic j- arid wop to tho.‘‘|endex:’*whP wastes 
ti m e i n wo rd 1 ness, or. i nSuits com inp n kuisp 
with stale ariecdbtes.; W.; ■ V-.v. :‘V”-v. v- -V; -j 
';AViil not tho.great camji-meetiri  ̂after ail- 
be the crown 5ng';tiieolpgical•: >ehool of.the. 
seitsoiiV.; Ei11 ior beoqriies a pVo iii i iiprit; pvoiit 
and ;bbtli together ought tp bring about such 
;sdeiies.iisH{iPj;,hiidI;iii imd’ai'ouncl'iferusjtleijiv- 
pp tho day of Pentecost;- - [. .* .V;/f , ^ 

To;cpihpfiss tliisi ipreachprs- lniist pol dare 
to siaiicl fortlV iiiany pimoply but tlie 111 ight 
of the Spirit, arid ’ in list; not darp to ignore 
siu;;inid .hell. . Their textsfniust fliiinc like 
Sinai, arid thoir /tireless story iriubl be of 
Him who died for us on Calvary-.

Arid now to the'hundred or more i»a«toi>: | Sunday-School ChailtaU^Ua AsSOIHbly. 
Of Phtladelplila, who shall wheel into 11 tie * 
and • bocoinp evangelists under their elioFcn
!r\'id«n\ let us icsi)pctfully submit, that- ovory 
mau'of them, can wliet his gospel sword tiiis 
summer at Ocean Grove. From its great 
camp,- ending about Sept. .1, a thousand 
ininlstois limy return .to. thoir homo.work 
ns ko' many fiory strcaina of ovangoiistic 
zeal,.and that, as well as other groat cities 
.shall bo shaken out of moral lethargy and 
taken, for Got I.;’- • v -:V *;:V.;;V-<

. .-A Hint To Philadelphia.

Wl- have not often witnessed such a scene 
in. the M. 12. I ’reuchers’ Meeting of Phila
delphia as thut.occurring on Monday morn
ing, ;J uric 17, during ;the diseu^sion of a 
eerics'of resolutions original ing, 'we,believe 
with. br. J..A. Lippincplt,-of • Arch Street 
Church, and looking to a united aiid earii- 
ost rally of. the Methodism of that city for 
ii niighty revival during the approaching 
Fall, '. • -• • • •'

Few topics iritroducpd in tliat prcso/ice, 
even of a siiered chariictcr, escapes tho crit
icism. and clash of opposing'views; but.on 
this hubjecl.-of an earthquake .awakening, 
arid a’fiweeping pentccost of converting and 
sanctifying. power tliero. was no levity; no 
irony, nothing but manly solicitude,, fceri- 
ous’appeal and tho.;kindling of hope in. riot 
only tlie'possibilities of a great. Method Ut. 
old-fashioned'revival; but that means were 
ample’for. tiiegroat 'end,; and methods siui- 
pre and -siricerp could not fall of.grand re
sults. ■'•••.; : v;’.' .'.

A. <,spUrtual> director'* for the movement 
was callpd for iiiid Rev, -Will him Swindells, 
after a unanimous vote, acccpted the posi
tion as in the very, prescncc of tho throne of 
God. Wo will boor from Philadelphia if 
we livp until the ides of next Kovembpr.

:; Editorial Mention.

' A good;many extracts from baccalaureate 
periuous and echoes from college commence
ments will bp found iu this week’s issuo of 
11 io . Record-frriPthi.ng . finer among thein. al 1 
tl'ian' the ;fiinind,. Fpiisiblo aiid. iinprossive 
words wo pri nt. from Pros ident Sha rjilessj 
bf-Ilavoi-ford. ' ' . i

; This: \yjil bo \̂>n great 'yejû Tpr .the Oceari 
Grovo Siiriday-schpol Asspuibly, whieli ,opens 
;Juiy li'atid will continue tori or. plpyen dayŝ  
The: do ta lied progra in* i;will. bp'S ou rid iri. t ho 
Record iii fillWhis week; aiid.to soriie- of its 
nPw featurca wo- shall iePur' iri;next.i8suov :' ‘

'■• Wo ;aro: pleased' to arinpiince that our tal
ented young friend, Errokl Baldwin Hay, 
who with bis'brother,. Arthur Moorhoad 
Huy,-graduated last, week from Havcrford 
College, Pa*, and is now at the summer 
homo of tho family, “ is'oaUu Down by the 
Sea,” has attached hlinself to the Record 
stalf to aFsist in editorial work during the 
present season. Journalism, for the time 
being at .least, is his chosen profession.

It is.Soiriewhal Of ii'surprise to. the United 
States Hotel peoplo to havo sucli a iush of 
guests in tho early part, of Juno, but they 
keep.comlug, almost with every train. The 
following aro among tho names already on 
this season’s register: Mrs. Z. 0. Holcombe 
and.Mrs. M. L. VTaughiin, Phiiadclphia; T. 
.Shodford, wife and son, Now York; R. II.- 
Houstorij’ wifo and eon, Mi:6. Mary Jackson, 
;̂ lrs; A. Og doii j Albert; Ogden and wi foj ,Midf. 
dlptown; AVaylartd JVyBogga^PasfialpRev. 
I)r, ;E; SI. Levy,; Miss v Mart ha ‘Levy, ’Ph iit' 
ridplpljia; vMrs. - Rev." Dri StPelo .with -.lior. 
iii other 3. arid, daughter, No W York,, ai id; R 0 v. 
W: ;G. Br o w n i ng 'an d; fa iri iIy, PbughkeepsiOf 
N; Y. . . \ /• , ;

-, The SI i sses Cat her. »t Ld id i g h ’ of;' .tlie, 
Ev erott -H ouso, Embu ry, a yen up, nea r Ceri- 
tral, arrjydd attho Grovo; last week and pro
ceeded to gpti .theirKliouso iii.order for cpiriV 
ing gups,ts*, t TheyiiavoViiû cpntral̂  ntid aiiraP: 
t i volooat ion, go od rpQiri y place, .arid; every 
airj)liance.for yiicafion comfort in a seaside 
home. Virginians, of whom, wo have an 
increasing -.nomW of visitors every year, 
may be.’ interested to know thiit the above 
ladies are from historic old Winchester 
town. Their' hoiibO, we think, will bo pop- 
ular. ' •• ‘ •; •; ;••. ’*• -.

In tho experience.of a good many years 
wo never found a moro agreeable subjeet 
for our roportorial pencil than tho dear 
“ Church Mother,” as old Nazareth poopio 
loved to call Mrs.; Mary Hays,' who gavo tho 
bettor:- part ,of; a long life—she. is;noyv over 
901 years, to the Sunday-school woi-k of that 
Church. :Re'ceritiy the; -infirinitles •. of4' ago 
h avo beg un t o crowd; u pori lior. -- . Robert,: iior. 
iioble husband, airiipstii conteriariiin, passptl. 
over recently, imd iri tho nature pf tilings 
.sho /. will' soon follow,;. But wliat we;started 
to say \viifi that her filial sun, Senator J; L. 
.Hiiys, is iiow orijoying tho' folicity bf having 
that., - bolpyed*. personage .under his owii roof 
in*Newark! Slip: is -threateried.with paraly
sis,;; but as gonial: aud cheerful on; the river’s 
brink as: every saintly soul should be who 
enjoys houveri’seu nshi tie. while st ill bn earth. 
Four :genewtion's riieot'at thd lionio of Bro. 
Hays, as long as tho lovely grandma is al
lowed to atay on earth. .

liliKVKNTII ANNUA li SESSION—JUTA*:0-19̂ ’;

At. St Paul's.

• Last Sabbath waa a day of considerable 
interest at St. Paul’s. The. church was 
handsomely decorated, with luurcl and other 
Plioico,; flowers, in : hbnpr of tho graduating 
class of tho High Scliooi,'before -whom thp 
baceiilauroate ■ sermon;was -preached‘ iri tiie 
evening by Rov.; Ferrer; Martyn, now siip- 
piyirig:,tho; pulpijt of tlio,Rofor;ned Chuyehi; 
Asbury. I ’ark, iri the absence of Dr.; ScndTi 
der.' TliG ’gerinpri waH- inoHt cxcpllerit arid. 
Very; appirOpriate for,'i in?:'oeaie ion, • a^d: wiis 
delivered before, aii audionpc filling every 
inch of sppcc in the largo edifice..
' This church was;also filled iti the morning 
with an audience that would inspire the 
heart of any iuinister in (ho-laud. TJ10 
pastor preached froiii 1 Pc te ri: 3., j," a 
sermon practical .and helpful to the multi
tude’of Christian people wlio heard it. The 
music, was exceptionally tine both morning 
imd evening. Altogether it wns u.day of 
delightful acfcdciatious. • ‘ * ,y*‘

Elim Cottage.

It is.time we had a word in the Record 
about this popular institution. Sustained 
by Ocean Grovo- ladies for tho benellt of 
ministers, missionaries.;iliid church ;workora 
of' every, cvarigeiicai clenoiniriation. Mrs.- 
Riyes,/the. .matron, after giving tiie iibrise 
:a t horough overhaul irig, :arin pu neps; that, hdj 
doors arc now .open for, guests, 'and' it will 
lip ;■ lior '-pleasuro',- during.; tho spatebu,'as.: j ji 
foririer years, lo; dp ovprything; pqssiblp to 
make her visitors-:comfortabIotiuringdho 
iifiiP'vpf .thoir; sojprirn ,at;Oeean Grpy^ 
good many iniprovements have been inau
gurated. ar-Elim of lato, aud it has cpine to 
our cars that there.is hardly a hotel on the 
coast whore guests huvo belter beds und a 
more* sumptuous table than are enjoyed id 
Elim,.and this at tlio very lowest possible 
rate for rooms and board. •

The big organ is really’assuming its sym
metrical proportions on tho platform of tlio 
hew Auditorium, and it is interesting, to 
note tho race with time iu tho deteimina 
tion to havo it finished, and iri tirst-elass 
tune by Saturday night preceding Sunday, 
Juno 30. Mr. Kilmer and several of his 
most exiwrt mechanics arc lending their as
sistance. every day, and the progress iiiado 
sinco luet wcok is higldy enpouruging. .;

•: Rev. E..II. Stokes, D.D., LL.D., Presi
dent.; ‘ ;' .' >• . ■

Ji. B. Loomis, l ’h, D., D. D.;, Supt. ;of In- 
Btrucllrni. '

Rev.. J. F.'. ‘Clymer, D.D., Normal In
structor. .. .
; George M. Brown, C.-L.S. C., Field Secre
tary.

l ’rof. J. R. Sweiiey. Mus, D., Musical 
Directbri' ; ' -. .5̂ ': v ,I ■ ;

Alrfi. B.1 B. Ldoriiis, Junior Dopartmprit. ; 
Mis. J. R. Swerioy,. Organist. ; •

FIRST DAY—1Tuesday, July 0.
’.51.30 i>. in. 'Organization of- Assembly 

Choir, I ’rof. J. U. Sweney, Mus, Doc.
7.510 pi tn.-.Praise, serv ico led by Dr.
: Loomis.

•8.00 I), m. Lee!ure on Japan, illustrated 
with brilliant steroopticon views, llpv.' 
J. S. J. McConnell. -D.D., Philadelphia. 

SECOND DA Y—Wednesday, J niy. 1 < >.:
5.00 a. ii). Boys and Girls Hour. First 

lesson, “The Book wc Lovo,” taught by 
Mrs. B. B. Loomis iri tho Temple.

0.00 n. m. Devotional Hour. Hojiriess
• Meeting . in " tlio Tabernaclc. Young 
People-s mooting in the Temple,-led by 
Rov. 0: H.‘ Yatman.

10.00 iu m. Normal Hour. • First.Nonrinl 
. Lesson, ‘-'The-'School,taught by Rov;

J; F. Olyirier, D.D., at Iho Auditpriuui 
; Platform; First Post Graduate Lpssorir 

;.V ‘‘Tho Four Gospols, ’’ taught by;Rev.; B.
, B. Loom is, D. Di., in Thornloy . Chiipol,'

. !].30-p, ip. \ Hour; of .Musiciil Recreation, 
in charge of Dr. J. R. Swonoy,. '•

5.00 p. iu. W. 0.' T..U. Confcioncc.; ‘ ‘Iiow 
best teachvTcuiporanpo in tlio Sunday-

j schopj.;’ 5
; 7.30 p.;iri; Praise.sorivco led by Dr. div

iner.
8.00 p.’ m. The Story of Jesus, witli ster- 

. eopticon illustrations, Rov. 11. B. Loom
is, D.D. . •

• THIRD DAY—Thursday, July.HI.
8.00 a.,m.- Boys and Girls Hour. Sec

ond Lesson,4 * Bible H istory. ’ * Temple.
0.00 n. m. Devotional Hour. -Young 

People’s meeting, Tomple. . Holiness 
meeting, Tabernacle.* •

30.00 a. m. Normal. Hour. Second Nor
mal Lesson, Auditorium plalfo*rtn. 
“.Tlio Scholar.” Dr. Olyirier. Second

. Post Graduate - Lesson, Thoriilej"Chapel.' 
' - The - Land iiud?-thePoopio of Palos- 

': , t i n p . Dr .  Lboinisi
3.30 p.. m; • Musicalrpcreatiori, Di>;J;-R., 

.'li:,Svypricy.' conductpr.. ;■'. '•,': • ;  
;>1,00‘ p; in .';. LeoturP. on; Model of Jerusa? 
;•■;.*■lo,tri by IVi Stbkes. ;- V :- -• '

5.00 p. .m. Sunday-school Hound Table, 
in Tabernacle.' Subject, “ Difficulties,”

. led by Ret. J. F. Olyirier D.D,
7.30 p. in. Service of Song; led by Prof. 

J. R. Swcriey. ' •- : •• .
8.00 p, m. .Lecture, “Billy Bray, the 
. King’s Son,”  Rev. Albert Swift. •

FOURTH DAY^Friday, July 12.’ *
8.00 a. iti. Boys and Girls Hour. Third 

Lesson. “ Bible Geography.”  '
9.00 a., iri. Devotional Hour. - Holiness 
•;' lneeting,'̂  Tabnoriiriclci ̂ 'Young PeopleV

meeting, Toinjile., 
lO.Ot^n. m. •• Normal*Hour; Third Lesson, 

“Tho Teachers Qualifications.
10.00 ii. in.- Post Graduate. Department. 

“ Christ’s Preparation.”
3.30 p. in .. Musical Rccrcatioii, Dr.
• • Swonoy, . . . .
5.00 p. in. Mothers’ meeting. Topic, 

“ Homo and tho Sunday-school,” led by
‘ Mrs. E. II. Stokes. . ,

.7.30 p. in. Service pf Song, led by Dr. 
Swoney.

8.00 p..in.'. Grand steieopticon entertain- 
'ment. Pictun*s, songs and recitations,
Messrs. Aloheeley and Crump.
FIFTH DAY—Saturday, July 13. ;

5.00 aV 'mV. Boys arid Girls Hour. Fourth 
Lessoii, “Tho Books of tho Bible.”

9.00 a. ’ in. Devotional Hour. Young 
;• .' People’s indot irig, Toinple.' : H oliness

: m ooting , Tiibornacle.; : ;U . ‘ ;
10.00 a. m.:' Nor trial. Hour. Fourth Les- 
;.;' Son, ‘“ Tho Touchers’ Preparation.” ' -;
10.00 a. in. Post Graduate DeparfliiOrit.. 

Fourth Lesson, “ Tho Years ot Obscur
ity and of Popularity.” ., '

3.510 p .m . Musical HecreatJon, Dr. 
Sweney. . 1

5.00 p. m. Model Teachers’ meeting-for 
the study of Exod.. 32: 1-35, led, by Dr. 
Olynior.

8.00' p. ni. Grand annual concert of tho 
Assembly choir,r assisted by eminent so
loists, conducted by Prof. J. lt. Sweney. 

SIXTH DAY-Sunday, July 11. V 
9.00. Young People’s meeting, led by 

Rov. O. H. Yutmun.
9.00 a, in. Holiness meeting.

10.510 a. m. Public worship. Baccalau-
• reato sermon by Rev. J. O. Wilson,. D.

D.,- Brooklyn. • •
2.30 p. nn The. Assembly Sunday-school,
- Georgo: W. Evans, supt. Dr. Hanlon’a 

-. -Bible Class,.-'Auditpi’rutn. Primary - Do-
psirtment, Tabernucle. Intermediate 

. Dbpurtinerit, Toinplo. ... : .
0.00 p.m . Beach ineoting, conducted-by 

; ;' President E. H. Stokesi r
7.45 p. in. Pulbio worship. Sermon by 

Rev. Manley S. Hard, D. D*, axsistant 
secretary Ohurch Extension Sf cioty M.
E. Church. •
SEVENTH DAY-Monday, July. 15:

. S.00 a. in. Boys and Girls Hour. Fifth 
Lesson, “ The Story of Jesus’ Life. ’’

9.00 a*, m*/ Dovotionjil; Hoiir. Hqliriees 
,, ineeting,-. Tabernacle. Young I ’eopie’s 
.. . ' rrieeting,'Toinple.: > 1 J ■ . v

10.OQ-iWlii. .'•••Norinal Hbur. ' Fifth Lesson,
;■ -‘‘ Illustration rind. lnfprrpgation,.’ •; , - .v

10.00 i\. iii. .; Post v Graduate Depart merit? 
'. ‘Fifth Lesson,“ The .Year of Opposition,’*.

‘. ,3.30.p.ih. - Musical RocreationV. : '
5.00 p. m. First (I. L. S. C. Round Table,
• Thornlcy Chapel. Topic, “ Tho Chau- 
taiKj'uii Idea.’’ led by George M. Brown, 
Field Secretary C. L. S. C.

7.30 p. m. Praise ’ service led by Dr.
. Loomis.
8.00 p. m. Lecture, “ Yo.*etnite, tho Most 

Beautiful Thought of God,” Rev. J. O.
• Wilson, D.D.. . ,< 

•EIGHTH DAY —-Tuesday,- Juiy 10.
8.00 a. m. . Boys and Girls Hour. Sixth
- Lesson, “ The Bridge -of-History Coni- 
.-plated.1, .

:9.00 .a.v in*:.V Devotional H o u r . Y  bring 
: People’s ;nicet 1 iig. Temple, ; Holiness 

ineeting, Tabnrnuclp.
10.00 a. m. Post Griiduiito Department,

• Sixth Lesson, “The Great Week. ”
. .Uf30 p. in. Musical Recreation, Dri 

Swonoy. ' •• •
5.00 p. m.‘’ Second C. L. S. 0. Round 
, Table. Thornley Chapel. Topic, “ How

arid What to Head.”  • v ;
7.510 p. in. Praise, and Promise'Servjcov' 

.led by Dr. Clymer. ’ . • •
8tp0 • j). in. _ Loci ure, “ The Extreriies

Russian. Life,” ' .by . Prof. 0.; G.
Schadt, lMilladelphia.
NINTH DAY-rWc'dnesday, July 17.

8.00 a. in. Boys and Girls Hour!
9.00 u. in. General Review. Holiness 

mooting, Tabernacle. Young People's
m ooting ,. Tomple.

10.00 a. m. Normal Hour. Seventh Les
son “ Inspiration.”.

10.00 a; in. Pont' GradUato Dcpartinont, 
Seventh Lesson “ The Living Christ.”

.3.30 p. in.' Musical Rocrcation, ’ Dr. 
Sweney.* . !- V

5.00' p. in. Third . C. L. S. 0. Round 
Table. Topic. “ Education and Life,” 
Secretary Brown. •

• ,8.00 p. iii. Grand Violin Recital by Sig
nor Quisoppo' Vitale mipported,' by Dr.

-. J. R. Sweney--and; the Asscnibly choir 
; arid, orchestra.. • ’

TENTH: DAY.-Thursday, July 18.
8.00 a. ni. ; Boyn and Girls.llour. .Exam-, 

inationi 'V-v
OvOO a. in. ,:Dovotiorial. Houri Holiness 

meet irigV Tahernncio. . Yoiiiig People’s 
- meet lug, .Toinple.• > : ,

10.00 ii. iii. , Normal Hour. Examination 
V;'f6̂  dipl<iimii8 iuul -Kuld'-.iiiediiU-'-'

10.00 a. iri. -Post: Gmdddlb DopiirtinpiiL 
- Exairiiriatioii. ’)■: 1
• 51.5H) ]).- .iri.' ; Musical Recreatiori, Dr.

. Sweney. . .. • •
■ *1.00. pi.; m. - Lecture oir ISIodol of JoriiSa- 
' .lom .by W. Hi’-Stokes. Vi -. :
.- 5.00 p..in. • Eourth C. Uj;. S. .:C; Vesper 

Sorivce, led by Dr. Loomis.
8.00'p. iii, Lccturo “ Tho March of Civi

lization ” Bishoj) John P. Nowmnn, D. 
D..LL.D. *

; ELEVENTH DAY-Friday July 19. 
O.OOa.ni. Devotional Hour.- . Young Peo- 

plo’s mooting. Temple. Holiness moot
ing, Tabornacle,

(*.510 n.^m. Meeting of C. L. .S C. ClosS 
of *95, nnd tho Flower Girls, at Asso
ciation Hall, over tho post office.

30.00-a. m. . Passing the archos, and formal 
recognition in the Tomple.

10.15 a. m.' Forming lino on Ocean Path
way. • ■'

ORDER OF PROOESSION. . .
1 Marshal, Gon. J. 0. Patterson.
2 Music.
3 Boys and Girls Depart mont. . ..

• *1 Normal Olassl '.
5 I ’ost Graduate Dpartment.'
tl Ocean Grovo Alumni..' - . ■

' 7 Visiting OhdutauquanS. v 
8 Ocean' Grovo C. L, S. 0.

. 9 Flower Girls.
10 C. L. S. O. Class of ’95.
3.1 Oflleers.of Ocean Grovo Association. 
12 Assembly Faculty and Orator of t 

Day.
30.30 a. m. Commonceiiiout'march. .
11.00 a. m. - Coumicncomerit address, 

Bishop John P. Npwiiian, D. D., LL.D.
3.00 p. m. Service of Song.
3.15 j». in. ". Coininenceiiicnt.excrciscs nnd 

prosontaton.of diplomas*
•1.30 .p. ni. Meeting of .Oc^an Grove 

Alumni.
5.00 p. in, Fifth 0. L. S.tfJ. Round Table. 

Topic, “RetaiHs,” led by Secretary
, Brown, Thornley Chapel.

7.550 p, in. Annual reception,:Arlington' 
Hotel.; ; ' y\'; y.

9.00 p;. in.’ FirPworks 'at; the Beach.;.;. ; •

the.

' A Rod Letter Day. •
;, VJ'iiv inis, fannie.ii; p.viui. •

Su uday, l(3th,. was i ridoed n’: red - lot.tor da y 
in. your correspondont’s bxperlcricp.. :Htiv- 
ing •been .oiigagod to speak in the .afternoon, 
meeting; of- the VY. J>I. O. A. iu thoir now 
building . in West Piiiladelpin'a, sho wont; 
over i on ‘ Saturday arid:, wiis most hospitably, 
ontprtairied at tho hoino of a friend. ‘ In tlio 
riiorn big '.slie rpeoi yed n splondid starter’ ’ 
for. tho 'day in thp form of aii old-fdsiiioried; 
prayer iind oxpcrieiicd' ineeting, hold;in one 
of the class rooms of Asbury M. E.-Ohurch. 
Those who think fervent, whPle-souled pray 
er and definite, hourly testimony /ire among 
thp “ lost arts” would havo been otfectually 
disabused by atteudaneo in this service. 
Ono could riot but ronlizo that it argued 
well for the future prosperity of tho church 
that among its membership wore men and 
women bf pronounced roligious experience.

In the afternoon tho wirier had the pleas
ure bf addressing a lrirgo audience, consid
ering the season, at. what is known as tho 
Railroad Building of tho Y. M, 0. Â  Thcr 
edifice, I think this ia a conservative state
ment, is unsurpassed by any of the kind in 
tho world. Everything necessary for the 
successful' prosecution of tho' work is at 
hand. . The ; construction and arrarigeirient 
of the building ; is simply inimitable..- Its. 
objective';point is to furnish railroad eni- 
ploycs a safe and agreeable placo in whieli 
to;: spend their Jpisure hours; A thoroughly 
equipped gymnasium,-a weli filled library, 
a 1 ight,; cheery reading rooiii; a ‘ beautiful 
arid com iri pd i pu a arid i tbriuini are , ainong 
tho attractions bf. the place, and whilst .the 
spiritual arid intellectual helps are p’riipha- 
sized, tho restaurant,-lodging rooms, shav
ing saloon, bath rooms, etc., added; to tho 
gymnasium previously mentioned, show by 
tjio stubborn, logic of facts that tho wholo 
man is assiduously looked ufter.

Our address was listened to with marked 
attention, and tho audicnco composed of 
mon.and women being most appreciative.

In ’ the evening Wo tilled the pulpit of thp 
M. ,E. Church, the subject’ being aggressive 
Christian ity.- -‘ A: number, of - thoso in-attend-, 
aneo in; tho - aftornoori wero wRh ua in the 
oyejni ng. .r -Thb broadmindedrioss of the M.:; 
E. Church, in ; Anierica is iri striking con- 
trast to the same deiibmina iton on the other 
si do of; the' water whero the church; author-: 
itieBrefuBed tonllow.MisH Willard and'Lady, 
Somerset ,to: speak on 'â  given occasion bor 
cause ; of ;their sex. '.Truly' this hind of the- 
free lias many 'advantages, not tho least of 
which is iis appreciation of woman.

The Palace Beautiful,-

Many readers from youth to hoary age 
havo lingered over the'pages of a quaint old 
book by Bunyun, in which ho describes a 
certain ‘‘Palace 'beautiful,’’ but: that .was 
only a. faney.' crerit ion—a . castle in vtho air, 
tiUph as wo all bcca«ibiial 1 y build, arid thdri 
it breaks as a bubble. Not so, howover, is 
tho scasido palace of Henry Stoinbach. It 
Is a suhshtneial reality, and there is more 
of it to-diiy than over before. The recent 
enlargement is completed, it.is u surprise 
awaiting all who have riot yet had timo or 
opportunity to inspect its altered appcar- 
anccj increased dcpartinoiits, , inagriificent 
stock, and . a system of business which, is 
iho. admiration; of every customer.’ Tho 
foririidablecxpondituro'ispaying every way, 
and iio day passes without demonstrating 
that lids great brick corner.storo, Cookman 
arid' Maiii street,.Is unequalled In facilities 
for the public welfare, tip far as dry goods, 
notions, clothing, shoes, men’s fumiHhirigs, 
ladies’.suils/iiiattiiig and carpels, etc., go 
toward tho coinforts of home and. olegatico 
of social life. Bargains are not only tho 
order 'of special days, but of ovory.day in 
tho week, and Saturdays aro wonderful for 
crowds and successful shopping. .

. “ Laura writes from hoirie that sho has 
bought a wheel,” said Mrs. Figg, to tho 
aunt with' whom sho is spending tho sum
mer. ‘‘ I atii glad to hear that the old fash
ion is coining iri again,” said the old lady. 
“ I allow I'll have.to come.up and tcjich lior 
how to spin. ”

SUM M ER PROGRAM .
SERVICES AT OCEAN GROVE, SEASON 

v - ; ' 1895.

3. AUDITORIUM OPENING, SABBATH,
; June 30.~Holinos8 Meeting. iii% Janes •, 

Taberriaclo,- 1) iu : tn.,. daily.-; Young 
' Poorilo’s Mooting in Temple, :Rey.;.0.

; ';ll.;ihtmanj leader, ,9 ti; mV, ovory,tiiorri- " 
ing through-tho season. Opening Ser
mon’ by Rov. H. A; Buttz, D.D., presi- 
ideritiDreV. Theological Sjoininary, Madi- 

/■■■'. aon, N. ..Ti, : 10.30..a; tin '
.'batli-Hchool aiid

.......... Summer.Sab-.
; Dr. Harilon’fi Biblc-

• class, 2.30 p. m., ovory Sabbath'of tho 
.. ,season, .Sormon, 7-30;p. in.,.Rov.' 0. ■

> •• H .■ Yatniari. ■-••'-,-• -; ;•■■,.-
2i 119TH. NATIONAL ANNIVERSARY 

OF AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE,' ; 
July 4;— Oration. by Rev.- W. II. Law- 

'' lenee, VJ.D., Sea Oliil,' N, Y., 10.510 
. a. in .; palrioiio 'niusic, .Declaration of ^
• : IndopendoriceV &c.. V- • • ■ ,- 
3. W; O, T. U. OF N. J-., Friday and Sat-
; •. urday; ; July'' 0:' and;'7; —Mrs. -.-Emilia.

Bourne, presiding.
A. OOEAN GROVE SUNDAY-SHCOOL 

ASSEMBLY. Rov. Dr. B. B. Loomis, 
conductor, Tuesday, July .9, to Friday, 
July 19, Inclusive.—Storeppticon viows, 
lecturoa, concerta. biicculaurcato sermon 
by Rov. J. 0. Wilson, D.D, Brooklyn.

. Locture, “ March of . Civilization,” 
Thursday, July 18, 7.30 p. m., Bishop 
John P. Newman. Friday, July 19, 11 
a. m.i* commoncemoiit oration, Bishop 
John P. Newman, D.D., LL.D. (Send 
for detailed program which is now 
printed!.

5. CHRISTIAN ARBITRATION AND 
PEACE SOCIETY, Saturday, July 20.

G. SABBATH OBSERVANCE DAY, Mon
day, July 22.

7. -KING’S DAUGHTERS’ DAY, Tues
day, July 251.—Mrs.- Margtirot Bottomo, 
presiding.

8. EPWORTH LEAGUE ANNIVERSARY 
;• DAY—Wednesday, July 2*1.
9. WOMEN’S HOME MISSIONARY SO

CIETY, Thursday, July 25, and Friday, ‘ 
July 20.—Mrs. Clinton B. X̂ isk, presid-

10. NATIONAL DEACONESS 00NVEN- 
TION, Thornley Ohapol, Saturday, July 
27. • • •- -

11. TWENTY-SIXTH ANNIVERSARY OF
' OOEAN GROVE’S COMMENCEMENT . 
—Sunday, July 28. Young People’s. Day. 
Monday, JUly 29, Anniversary continued - 
—rillustrnted sei-yico by Rov; 0. H. Yat- '

• inan, 10.30 a.'m.’ Ocean Grovo Mo- ; 
. niorirth 3 p. .th, ..SiJorit Service, 7.30; ,

' —Tuesday, ■'• July.- 30th, . Anniversary 
continued. Wedriesduy,- July 31, Anni- ■. 
vorsary;. continued—outdoor sorvico at V 
Thomson Parkj 0.30 p; iri;, arid a cl os- ; ’ 
ing address ,̂Auditorium, 7.30. p. m. . ;

12. NATIONAL TEMIJERANCE DAYS.— 
Looturesby'Mrs. Emily L, .McLaughlin,;

, Cainbridgo, Mass. ; Col; Georgo W.Bain, . ;
- Rov.. C..If* Mead, Janies 0. Ambrose,
• tho;Western TenipprariPeOycloiio. ; Con:

.: •'. cert̂  by : Silver Lake Quartette," Friday
evening, :Aug« 2. . J. N« Stearns menio- 

. ’rial,service; Saturday, ’Aug. 3, 10.30 a. : ,
' ni. -Now : Jersey Anti-Liquor. League,
• Tuesday, ‘Aug.-u, 10.510 ii: m. "• ■

13. SUMMER SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY,. ; 
Rev. J. Embury Price, D.v D.t Dean, '

• 0 Wednesday, Aug, 7, to Fridny, Aug. 10, ,
' irioluslvo.— Morning and afternoon ses
sions, taken up by classes, Thornloy

• Chapel, Tabornacle and Young People’s 
Temple. .

mousing.
Four Old Testament lectures by Dr. 
Milton S. Terry, Professor of Garrott 
Bibiieal Institute, Evanston, 111. Three 
Now Testament lectures by Dr. G. S.'

: Burroughs, presidont of Wabiish College.. .'
■ • Threo lectures on Systcmatic Theology;. 
v. V- by Rov.,0. H. Snedekcr.', Foiir lectures

on Church History, Dr. Charles J.Little,. 
of Garrett Biblical Institute. Three loci v 

,: • turds on Philosophic Thdology,’ by Dr.
. Borden P • Bownc of Boston Uiiiyor-
• sity. ; *.; /•-■ - " -

; /TT-EUNbbN AND EVENlNd.' ; - 
:. Four loot urea by Dr. Georgo K. -/Morris,
• : on Pulpit; Oratory. Ono lecture by Dr.; 
vF. , M. -Northr Two lectures.by Dr. S.V
F.‘ .Uphanij . bf Drew Thoblogical Sdm- - 
inary. : Four lectures', by Dr. Jl ’R. Van 
Pelt, of Denver University., Threo lec- •: 
tures ' by .Doan Wright, -. of ; Boston.’: 
Ono lecture; Iiistitutiorial. Church. Dr. ,

' Dickirtsori,' One lecture, ; “ .Admin-: .:
: istration,” Dr. T. B. Neoly, Pliila- v 
.; dolphia/- One lecture*. thp f ‘ Individ-.
, ual Communion Cup,” Dr. Agriow, Two; .; 
; lecturoa,- Dr.’ Bristol. Chicago., Ono . • 

Oonferonce, Col. Hadley, Now York.
Popular lectures in tho ovonihgs on tho 

great theme* which at this day interest 
* . tho Ohurch and world, by some of tho 

ablest speakers of tho land. Further de
tails will bo given later.

Tho Summer School of Theology will 
closo on Friday evening, Aug. lG, at 
-which timo tho Oratorio Society of.Now

• York, under tho leadership of Mr. Walter
: Damrosch, will givo tho great iriuBical - 
. in asterpieco,’ tho Oratorio of tho “ Mes-

■ si aii, ” aa given in Carnegie Music Hall.','' y. •
; New-York, ' •

Running through ,thoso; varied oxer-:
• ciBes; during theeo niany daysi without

• interferirig V wit li* them, will be'!thP fol-;
•' lowing: -if-1- ' •'

11. AFRICAN M, E. CHURCH,JUBILEE, 
Friday, Aug.'9, 11. a. in, arid 2,30. p. ; -..

. m., Audiforiuiri. • '• -.•' :.•'• - ^ * i . • '• 
15. W OMEN ’ S ENCOURAGEMENT *. 

MEETINGS, Monday, Aug. 12, to Wod- 
- nesday, Aug. . 14, inclusive, .morning" 1 
ahd afternoon.* Mrs. Dr. H. Wheeler 
and Mrs. Chandler.

10.. PENNINGTON SEMINARY. — Dr. :
• Hanlon’s twenty-fifth presidential aniii- . 

vorsary, ThurHduy, Aug. 35, 30.510 a. 
in. 3 and 7.510 p.m.; addresses, music, 
prosentationH, »tc. ‘ •

37. WOMEN’S FOREIGN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY, Saturday and Sabbath, Aug. 

•1 7  and 18.'— Missionary sermon, Sab- ' 
bath, Aug. 18, 30.30 ti. in., by Mifca.

V . Danfbrth; of Japan, V 4'-”':'
18..ANNUAL.OAMP-MEETING;'.Vonday, 

Aug. 19,'. to Thursday, Aug. 29, inclu
sive.—Opening sermon. Tuesday morn
ing, Aug. 20, at 10.30 a. m., by Bishop - 
E. G. Androws, of Now York. The Sab
bath camp-meeting services Aug. 25, ;' 
Will (D. y .) bo as follows; Lovo-fenst. 
8.-15 a. m.v Auditorium. Sermon, 10 
n.. in. . by Bishop Willard F. Malliilleu, 
Biiiralo.̂  .Sernion, '#3 p. in.,- by Rev. 
Russoll '.H.. Conwell, of Grace Baptist 
Tomple, Philadelphia. Sermon, 7.510

in.» by Dr. T. DeWitt Taimage, of 
Brooklyn,

Those clergymen will bo prccedoil and 
followed during tho camp mooting by 
distinguished ministers from various parts 
of the land. Lot' thp whole Ohurch pray for 
a periiecostal baijtism on all of the services.; 
Prof. Sweney will cohduct tlie 'singirig dur- ; 
ing the entire season. Surf meetings every - 
Sabbath' evening:at foot of -Oceari Pathway,. 
when, •weather permits. Twilight meetings
during 'cmnp-mceling Will bo 
pie. : ; ; E;;H. STOK

Ignt u 
hold in Tetn-

STOKES, Pres’t.

Ilarppr’s Buzar, published oi, June 35, is 
distiriguished by.tho variety and beauty of 
its Buinnier.toiloitesi and inpn wili firid in . 
Rs-cbhiirins aii;article; especially .adnpfed to 
tlieirriPcds, givingInforinatiori abbrit negli- . 
geo costuiuosi and . indicntirig how brie may/. •; 
bo;; per foci ly cbiiifort able ii rid st i 1 f .shock no / .-V 
converitionality''‘during ; lh'e:/.hdate3^toriiia.:. ’ 
which we may expect. A story by Edith V. 
B.".Matthews, entitled “ Littlo Mies Busy
body,” is very bright, and has an original 
situation. ••'■' • >; ', ...
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- I i'rom our itegular Correspondent.)

■ ■ ‘ ; Washington Letter,- .. ’

Juno IS), 1805.;
.Tho .iinntmi »ice(itiK of tho corporation 

of Ihc OoIutnbinn UiiIydrHitj'jihcW tiii« week, 
was an unusually important ono. It elected 
h new preHhlont of tlioUiiivorHily, to «uc* 
cecd Ilev. Dr. (Jreeii, who has been acting 
president, in mlilitiun to performing hia 
dutloH an paator of Calvary Uaptint Church,

. alneo tho death of Dr. James 0. Welling,' 
who filled fho position foriiirtny yearn and 
the . financial condiiton of tho University 
hoing roporlod botter than over before,, it 
authorized an expenditure of $75,000 for 
improvements arid now buildings. .Tho 

. total number of students enrolled during 
the school year just ended was 999. Hov. 
Dr. I). L. Whitman, now president of Colby 
University, is tho now president of Colum
bian University, and hia soleetion ia well 
received by friends of tho University, both 
in and out of tho I3aptiflt Ohurch, as ho hiis 
many frlonds In Washington. Although 
ono of the youngest men—ho is only US- 
over put into such a responHible poaltion.no 
doubts nro felt of' his making n good presi
dent. Dr. Whitman was born in Nova 
Scotia, oducated .at Browno University and 
Newton Tlieologieal Som inary, and wns 
whon called to tho presidency of Oolby Uni
versity pastor of tho X'Vco Street Baptist 
Oliureh, Portland, Maine. It is a coinci
dence that tho lato Dr. Welling, when ho 
that thought pf .retiring} oxpreHSod the wish 
thut Dr.'Whitman might bo his succesBor.

Although’ ‘liev. Dr. Wallaeo -Radcliffe, 
formorlj- of Detroit, haa occupied tho pulpit 
of tho NeW York avenuo Presbytrian Church, 

■. for somo wcelis, his formal installation as 
pastor only, took place last cvoning. It was 
an interesting occasion, presided ove*- by 

• tiie Moderator' of the Waaihngton Presby
tery, Dr. Luceock, who propounded the con
stitutional questions. President Patton, of 
Princeton College, preached the sermon; 
Rev. Dr. Hamlin gave the chargo to tho 
pastor, und Hov, Dr. Cheater the'charge to 
tho congregat ion. -.

Tho first, annual convention of the Ep- 
wbrth Leagues of the Washington district 
M, E. Ohurch South was Jield this week at 
Epworth M. E. Church, and a niass meuting 
was held yesterday evening ut Waugh M. 13. 
Ciiurch; Both were successful, an waa the 
larger League niass meeting held at Metro
politan M. E. Church earlier in t lio week, 
to hoar talks #0111 leaguers who attended 
tho iceent Phihidelpiha convention. At the 
lattor, President Matthews, referring to tho 
announcement of tho formation of a separ
ate league by the Southern M, E. Ohurch, 
said- (hut While all would regret tho loss of 
the. chapter, from Epworth.Church, which 
had withdrawn, to join the. new league, ho 
believed there was nothing but the beat feel
ings towards the new organization. As 
though' to onforeo the president's expres
sions of goodwill the meeting unanimously 
adopted resolutions expressing friendly feel
ing und good wishes for the hew league.-

Those..who doubt the utility of teaching 
manual training in our public schools ought 
tp have visited the training school ofthe 
Washington High School which was this 
weok thrown open to the public for sovoral 
days. Thoir .attention would not fail to 
havo been attracted by the fourteen horse
power engine and dynamo, used to furnish 
ejoctric lights for tho work’ rooms, every 
part of both bavins’ been niado and put to- 
gotlior by tho pupils oftho scoliol.

Hon. M. M. Parker, cx-Oommissioner of 
tho District of Columbia, in an .address to 
thogrnduates of tho Business High School, 
gave tho young people somo advice which, 
coming from a successful buainesa man, ia 
worthy of tho attention of overy young man 
or womun starting upon a business career. 

v“ You should always remember,”  said Mr. 
Parkor, “ that sobriety, intergity, attention 
tc business and to tho interests of your, em
ployer, accuracy, honesty and punctuality 
aro all indiaponsablo to success in tho buai- 
nesa world; arid that a business man should 
associate' himself with some house of wor
ship. Money should bo got honestly or not 
at all, and riches, it won, should bo spent 
ofton and freely in bonevolence. National 
pride should bo strong within you, for upon 
such as yon the nation depends. V.

Kev; Dr. Rogers said in a sermon last 
Suuduy at the Church of Our. Father: ‘‘Look 
at the great gathering that will meet at Bos
ton— JO,000 young people all rallying ubout 
the standard of Christianity.. They recog
nize no lines Jof Church nor sect, but only 
thu name' und. example of tlie man, Jesus 
Christ. And in their very meeting they 
havo recognized tho onward progress of tho 
times, for, to speak in political terms, they 
lmvo put aii ethical plank in their platform 
by declaring for good citizenship as ouo of 
the necessury accompaniments of religion. 
Thia ia but another example of.the .wide
spread application of practical piety.”

■Ono of the noteworthy features of Har- 
• l>or1s Magazine for June is the'story of "A 
Frontier. Fight,1' by Gen. G. A. Forsyth 
U. S. A.,-with illustrations by R. F. Zog- 
baum—u story to arouHo enthusiasm in.oven 
the moat blase of magazine roiidors. “House- 

, Boatiiig in China” and “ Homo iu Africa” 
are articles'of. uncommon.interest, and,, for 
that matter, so are *-Tho Now Czar” and 
“ Tho. Grund Prix iind Other Prizes.” Add 
to theso tiio chapters of two serlalsi “ Per- 
BOiiul Recollections of Joan of Arc”  and 
“ Hearts Insurgent,” .and poems’an<1 short 
atorloa of the .highest'i;«nk,. and sti Jl the lit- 

. erary treasures of thia number of the old 
“ new" ’magazine are inadequately sug
gested; . • .

, “ Out of Town”-is the title of a beautiful
ly illustrated series of papers to be published 
in Harper’s Bazar, beginning in June. 
“ Cold Dishes in'Hot Weati»e‘r”  ia another, 
and ii more.strictly practical series which 
ivill aoon begin iti tiio Bazar. ' It la from 
tiie. peri of a gifted Spanish-American wo
man, Madame DoLnTorre Bueno. - Among 
the fashion features for; tlie Hrst and second 
weeks bf Juno will be out-door costumes, 

•bleyclo. and. mountain, and beaclj toilettes 
in variety ; also summer silks and pretty 
gowlia, for evening.

Ohancelior Canfield,' of the University of 
Nebraska fpresident-elect of jtho University 
of Ohio), lias written for Harper's Weekly 
an article on.11 University Life in tlie North- 
Aveat,” which >yill be published in Juno. 
01 her important educational articles pub
lished in tho Weekly during the month tliat 
brings to Institutions of learning a great 
share of public attention aro: “ The Centen
nial Anniversary of the University of North 
Carolina, V by IJresidcnt Winston;-.“ The 
Centennial Anniversary of Union College,” 
by President Raymond; “Tljo College for 
tlib Deaf at Washington,” by X. B. Maury; 
and “ A Shipbuilder’s Dual Monument (The 
Webb II01110 and School). ” ’

SPECIAL NOTICES.

c :HAS. W. KARBNEB, M. P.

P I U S 1 C I A N  A N D  H U R « K O N .
GraduatoofbotbsohoolB.

Bummer ofilco—Opposite Poatofflco, Ocean Grove 
Pilgrim Pathway,•corner Mt. Hormon Way. . 

1409 South 15th Street, philadolphfa, Pa

Respectfully.refers to Rov. E . H. Stokes, D. D., 
Rov, A. Wallaeo, D .D ., and Oeorgo W. Evans, 
Esq., Occau Grovo.

jT)R. MARGARET G. OURRIB,

I IO i tK K O JM T lf f S T .

120 Main Avenue, Ockan Grove.

DJpcasca of women and children a  specialty. 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to'10 a. in., 2 to 6 .7 to 10 p. m.

I’ULiIA S. BARIGHT, M. D.

Homoeopathic Physician and Surgeon,
.Office and Rcsidonco-Oy Mata Avornio, corner o f 

Now Jersey Ave.

. OCEAN OROVE, N. J .

-Diseases o f Women and Children, Examina
tions and Local Treatment a  specialty.

Outside calls day or night attended.

Hours, 7 to 10>. h., 1 to 8.30 v. m., Q.30 to 9 r . m.

J ^ R .  I, N. BEEGLE,

78 B la lu  A vcune ,
OCEAN O Ill lV K , N . J .

Ofpice Hours—7 to 9 A. 31.. 12 to 9 and 6 to 8 P. M. 

"Dosimetric,”

D R. S. G. WALLACE,

--D E N T I S T —
OflJco during summer - months S. E. Cor. Ueck 

aud Pia;rlra P{way, Ocean Grovo. Established 
thcro tn 1880. ■

Regular olllco, 425 Penn street, Camden^ N. J .

Has a ll the modern appliances for rapid work 
and alleviating pain. Gas or local auesthetics 
used in extraction.

Rospootfully refora to Rev. E. H. Stokes. D.D.. 
Rev. A. Wallace, D.D., Rev. R . J . Ahdrows and 
Dr. J. H. Alday, Oceau Grove.

GEO. L. D . TOMPKINS, D.D.S.

— D E N T IS T --
Dental Parlorn, Mattison avenuo and Emory 

atroet, cutranco on Emory. «treet. Asbwry Park, 
N. J Uaa administered. Ofllco hours 9 a . m. to 
5 I*. M.

HOTELS, QOTT&GES & BOARDING HOUSES

M in ! '  itidigi 1

The Finest Quality of Goods. 
The Lowest Prices.

10 Gallon Kog, 600 Pickles, $1.80
10 •• “  No. 1 Ketchup, 2 00
10 ** '* Choice Table Mustard, 2.50 
10 14 • “ Choice Chow Chow, • 3.00 
10 “  . Choice Mixed PlclUoB; 3.00

All goods guarauteed-uo chargo for kegs— 
Terms: 10 peri cent, w ith order, balance 0. 
O. D. Call on us when lu tho city.

THE FITTON PICKLING WORKS,
237 N o r th  F r o n t  SC., P h i l a . , P a .

A COTTAGE FOK KENT
by tho month or soason. Also furnlsbod roomfl. 

Address. Ocoan Orove P. O.

Compotent and experienced.lady wishes posl*: 
tion as govornoHB or seorotary for morning hours 
during roobou in Ocean Grnvo or Asbury Park. 
Statu terms. M MISS E.”  32C3 Chestnut St. Phlla,

A BARE CHANCE
Ko. 7 Sea View Avenuo, Ocean Grove.-

FOR SALE—Grounds (4 lots iu all); IIouso and 
Furniture : a good eleven room houso, >?Jth fur
niture, beds, mattresses, kitehcu ^are and uten
sils. Artesian water on first and second floors; 
clay tennis court m  prime order.

Apply to oraddroHH APPI>KBY,6t Main.avenue, 
Ocean ^rovo, or address H, Box S!3, Overbrook, 
Philadelphia. .

FOK KENT.
A convenient Cottage, newly furnished, Nd. 35 

Olin street.' nix rooms bexldes two aitles Apply 
ou premises to . MltS M. S DUNBAR

W A N T E D .
Two furnished rooms, or u small cottage of four 

rooms for tho summer .season, for a  mother and 
son. near the Auditorium. Addrens MRS. SAN- 
FORD, 191 West 10th street, New York City. .

FURNISHED KO0MS
for rent. Near fho Ocoan. . For particulars in
quire through Box Ocean Grove. •

TO LET FURNISHED,
Poeond floor or iU to f  three rooms and kltohen, 
bath room on the floor, front and back entrance, 
llouao contains all modern improremonts and 
sanitary arrangement*. Also furnished rooms to 
ront. Bust of beds and hair mattresses. Central 
location, 3 blocks from occan and uuditorium, a 
from postofllco..

Apoly on promisPB, 59 Kmbury avenuo, Ocean 
Grovo, second door from Pilgrim Pathway, or 
address, . M. A. VA IU .

FOR KENT.
. To a family of adults, u‘ pretty cottage of mx 
romny, fully furnished. .Sewer, Artesian and 
numt* wator. threq hhickx from ocean, one.from. 
IYO., andoue from Auditorinm. For particular* 
address •• COMFORT,” Ocean Orove lN».->toflice.

j FURNISHED ROOMS,
..(i0 Ileek avenue, Oceau Grove. Central and 
piea.saut location, tiireo blocks from .\iuUt«irti»n 

/and hamo from ocean. Fine opportunity for 
I bat 1 dug, boat inland general n'cnmllnu. Apply 
1 to M RS. M. A. SEAHAU, a.s above.

2i0 Cookman Avenue, 
ASBURY PARK.

Tiio old established and always ;mnu la r empo
rium for all tho latest novelties in Bric-a-brac, 
aiid tho richest display of Orinntal and Conti
nental goods ovor.oponod iu this vicinity.

.R A R E  AND BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENTS, 

snitablo for prizes nud presonts. (-all. and do* 
light your eyes tvJtJ*.ihe exhibition. • , .

T H E  L A N G D O N ,
(Formerly called The Deniarest)

'N o . 8 OCKAN; AVJiNUE, ‘ OCEAN O HOV 15, N. J.

House greatly enlarged and improved, additional roonis. now furniturd. best sanitary arrange- 

monts and location ni o il desirublo.'
P .O . Box il117. M. J . HOLT, Propriotor.

T H E  M A J E S T I C ,
Foot of Ocean Pathway, Fronting the Sea. Ocean Grove, N. J.

This now hotel w ill bo opnn for tho reception of guests .June 25. It com mam Is best position. 
Furnished with electrio olovntor, lights and bells lu ovory room. AU appoinlmetits strictly flrst- 
class. For terms, eto.. address T. B. HUNTER, Propriotor.

B a t l i  A v e n u e  H o n s e ,
N. 12. Corner Central nn<i IJath Avenues, Ocenn Grove, N. J.

All recjuiromonts oa to  location,' roonis. tablo and attention, ocntrc In .tho Bath Avenuo House. 
It needs bnt to bo tested, to please tho most fastidious, and not the least of its ailvantaEes, tiio rates 
aro most reasonable. . • • MRS. M. F. McPflKKSON, i'roprietor.

GROVE HALL,
Pilgrim Pathway, opposite Thompson Park, Oceati Grove, N. .T.

Cotivonicnt to all poiata o f Jnterogl. • open May 1, • Seventeenth season;
For torma addrefs . • : -

Box 2153. , • - Mrs. E. A. IRKLAND, Proprietor. .

) M. ADA CATIJKa, miss an.va r.KfnKin

THE EVERETT HOUSE,
Bmbury avenue, near Central avenue, Ocean Orove, N. J.

Location control, and convenient to  Postofllco, Now Auditorium and.tiio oocan. A compara-' 
tlveiy now house, simcfous, elenn, woll furnished and attraotlve in nnvlroumeat.. Best attention to 
gueata, and all sanitary conditions perfect. . Ratos tho most reasonablo. •

MISSES CAT H ER '^ LfcllDlGH, Proprietors.

THE EL DORADO,
Broadw ay, fro n tin g  F ie tnhe r L ake  and fho »Sea, O C E A N  G R O V J3 , N . J .

Nineteenth So-mon. Choice location. Splendid Ocean view. Flowing Arlesian well, cheerful 
rooms, broad verandas. Attention llrst-olass in every particular. I ’or terms, otc.. address

Box JJOTO. . MR3..A. J.OOMIS, Projirictor.

L A W R E N G E H O U S E ,
Corner Main and Central, . Ocean drove, N. J.

Two blocks from tho Ocean Promenade and Fishing Pier. Artesiau water.. Perfect 8anitar» 
appliances. Electric lights. Homo comforts.- Reasonable mtefi.

P. O. Rox 2023, . MISS M. WHITE, proprietor. .

THE LILLAGA1RD ,
Abbott near Ocean Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

AcocommodatlonB for IOOuucbIs ; rooms large, airy aud well furnished : an unobstructed view 
of tho Ocean; only a fow step* from LiUagdre’s now and ciegm tly appointed liotnca water bathing 
establishment, sanitation perfect and full supply of Arteslan.wator; electrlo lights. Special rato? 
for June and September, aiao to families for the season.

P. O. Box 2101. MRS.M . 13. HERITAGE, Prop r

THE ALBATROSS,
32 and 34 Ocean Pathway, South.Side, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Ono of tho finest locations la  the Grovo: beautifully situated on tiio Ocoan boulevard near tho 
beach and Auditorium : superior accommodations aud everything strictly first-class.

. P. O. Box 2025. MRS M .O. DOWNS, Prop’r.

THE MULFORD,
27 nnd 20 Olin Street, . ' ' Ocean Grove, N. J.

Two minutes from ocean, near tt'csley Lake,'Young .People’s Temple, AndhorJum,; Postofllco 
Rathlng Grounds and Klahliur Pier. AU modern improvements, Artesian water, free bojts, piano 
and  organ. . Reasonablo rates. ■ Table flrst-class.

Lock Box 2201. WALTER J. MULFORD, Prop’r.

THE BALMORAL,
SUKF AVENUE, NEa H CENTKAL, OCEAN (UtOVE, N;,J;

OPEN JU N E 0. Largo rooms, nicely furnished, excellent table. Artesian water, perfect sanl. 
tary arram'omenis and electric lights. Ono block from tho Ocean, ono block irom Wtaley Lake, 
O’ioso to Rons’ Pavilion and bathing grounds Prices moderate. •

Look Rox 111, • . FERDINAND VAN SICLEN, Proprietor and Manager. •

T l i e  N a  t i o n a l ,
Main Ave. opposite Association Office, Ocean Grove, N. J

This hag beon tho favorite hotel ever since it waa opened for mo ti v Ocean tirove visitors. Iis 
central location, convenient appointments, aud every reuuislto for health and comfort, give tho 
Notional deserved prominence. Boxaoo. MRS. J . A KEEN, Proprietor.

T l i e  B o r c l e n  t o w n ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Beach Avenue,- OCEAN GROVE, N, J

Ono of the prominont and popular houses of Ocean Grove’s principal thoroughfare. Woll kuoWn 
abundanco, and tbo kindest attention... 20th year. Rates always reasouablofor comfort,....................

MR8, KATE APPLETON, Manager. MHB. MARY ALLKN, Proprietor.

MRS; M- O. HIlOUT' j a c o b  itonnrs

Buena Vista^
S. W. Cor. Ileck and Beach Avenues, 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J ,
Tills commodious' and flnolv located houso is 

appropilately named, and will bo conducted this 
Beuson with special roforonco to thocorafort'and 
pleasure of It/5 gafcsta. Near tho occan and cen
tral to all points of interest.

MRS. M. O 
JACOB MORRIS.
M r s . m. a  . s h o r t ,  j. Pr0p,n

Tower House,
27 WEBB AVENUE, OCEAN GROVE, N. J . ’

It will interest strangers and ail' who de«ire to 
spend part of thoir summer vacation at Ocean 
Grovo to know that Tower Houso Is only two 
minutes walk from thosurf.'ahd about the same 
distanco from Postofllco und Auditorium. With 
such advantngo then as to location, tho houso haa 
been enlarged- and renovated.. Terms always 
reasonable. Open Juno 1.

MRS. WM. A. CROSS.
Box‘203. Proprietor..

The Linwood,
1.12 Mt. Tabor, Ocean Grove, N: J.

New management and improved appointments 
Location uulet and attractive, very choice rooms 
and /lrdt-cla«H Cubic suptdled from owner'* farm. 
Terms moderato. .MRS E.T. DANCKR.Prop'r.'

Hotel Le Chevalier
Cor. Webb and Central Avenues, 

OCEAN GUOVE, N. J.
Under entirely new manogemcnt Arrange

ments all complete House now open for season. 
Best attention. • Reasonable tornm.

MRS ll. M. BLAKE, Prop’r, 
Box 295. : (Formerly of tho Metropolitan.)

Selvert Cottage,
13 Broadway. Nei\r Ocean Front,:

. OClOAN GUOVE, JN. J.
Bright aud breezy location. Homo comfort* 

■guaraulecu. Touns reasonable.
JOSEl’ll .IL.bELVERT, Prop'r.

LAKESIDE HOUSE
No. 100 Lako avenue, Ocean'prove, N. J, 

A strictly first-class houso at reasonable rates. 
Near too great Auditorium, uud convenient to 
beach, Aabury Park and all points of Interest,' 

For part lou I ars addresa 
• Lock Box r iJ . MRS. J . \V. WOOD.

BOARDING NEAR THE SEA,
>tra. M .E . Ruud win respectfully Informs her 

frlonds nnd. tlie public that who haa secured tho 
spacious Vottago No. 11 Heck avouuo. near i lie 
ocoan, where rooms and board, and taulo board 
can bo obtained at most reasonablo rules.

Six Room Cottage to Bent,
98K Kmbury^ near Pentm. avonue. Threo good 
beiTrooma, double bed In each, Artesian water, 
sower conueetlmw, good as-fortmont of furnRnre. 
low ront. Apply to Hov. T. K IRKPATRICK, IGtil 
Harrison street, pratikford, Philadelphia, or D. 
C. CO VERT, Oceau Grove. ..

Whon you go to New York, stop at ,

HORTON'S, 149 West 22d Street.

Central, quiot, homo-like. R igh t in tho heart 
of tho shopping aud amusement district; conve
nient to ovory where. 31.50 per day. American plan.

Fern Cottage,
S. E. Cor. Mt. Hermon and New York Ave. 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

Quiot and. homolllio accommodations; pleas
ant rooms, good tablo and every requisite of 
health aod comfort. -

MRS. ANNA GALL,
Box 2103. • Proprietor.

C a m p  V iew  C o tta g e ,
68 Mt. Oarmel, Ocean Grove, N. J.

• . .. - ■ P. O Box 218. ;

. MRS’ M. M. CROSS,-Proprietor.» : ’ 

Tho Oomp View w ill bo found under present 
maungemcnt a home-liko and very comfortable 
stopping placo, for permanent or transient guests 
Terras always tlie most reassoliable.

OpiJu during the W.iutor months^ .W arm  rooms.

OceanWave House
11 Embury AveM Ocean Grove.

Good location. ThoJoUffhly fontisbed and 
flrst-class table; Near bathing pavilion, conven
ient to post oflice and auditorium. Second Sea
son opeus June 15. For terms address '

MRS. b . A. TIBIHT.S Proprietor.
P. O. Rox ir»7.

ST. ELMO,
C'»r. New York und.Mufn Aveuues, 

O c e a n  G r o v e , N. J..

Supcrlur Boarding Accommodations. • Central 
location. One Squaro froin Poitofllee. ' Near Au- 

dliorjum. Convenient to tbo beach,. •

Box 2052. . MRS. M. M. COMPTON, 'Prop.

Met2, Cottag’e,
N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway nud Ileck Ave.

Very convenient location near Posl Oflice. Audi
torium and all points of Interest. • All home com
forts. .Table board,. Rea^nablo terms. . 

Rbxjft}. MI8.S R. WOOD, Prop'r.

Mansion House,
N 15. COR. KMBURY AND NEW YORK AVES.

Central ond quiet location. Only a fow m in
utes* walk from P<>st Odico, Auditorium 'or the 
oceaU. Pleasant rooms and good tablo’ Ratos 
tho most reaaouable.
Box 101. MISS a ; BONSAhL, Prop’ r.

THE ARLINGTON,
The lenditiff hotel at Ocean Grovo. AU 

modern, conveniences. Beanflful grounds, 
electric lights, tennis and croquet.. Table 
service 11 rstc luss.

The A r ling ton  C afe ..
A now buildinff erected on the Arlington 
ji round s. ,oppcsite Young People’s Temple. 
Popular Jtinehe.s,.cakes, coffeo, and every class 
of refreslnhents at loivest rates.

C. H.MILLAR, Prop’r., .• 
v . ' .Ocean Grove, N. J .

THE W M L Y
.Finest location; increaa. 

ing popularity every year. 

Elegant appointments, yet 
homelike in social free* : 

dom. liefresbing ocean 
outlook.' Luxurious beds, 
and the table unsurpassed. 

Open early in the season. 
Terms and necessary in for*. 
mntlon promptly given by 
addressing . ■ .'

m : b;e d e h ,
Ocean Grove, N. J . '

The Alaska,
. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

DelightfullyIsituatwl on PITMAN AVENUE,- 
ono house from tho beach. . capacity 150 guest*. 
Tho house lms recently been fitted up. w ith Hot 
Air Furnaces, and will hereafter bo keptopou all 
the year. Its line ocean view, largo, cool veran
das. spring beds, bos' sanitary plumbing,etc., offer 
Hpeclal Inducements to permanent and transient 
gocptfl. Table, hfl in tho past, first-class. Stago 
nt the depot to meet all trains. Bring' baggage' 
checks to tho houso.

Terms reasonable. • N. II. K ILMER, • 
and 5 Pitman Avenuo, Ocean Grovo.

Lock Box ~*037.

Delaware Villa,"
(.'entral and Pitman Avenues, Ocean Grove. N. J.

f.ocfttioo central and most.convenient. Accommo

dations and attention hrst-cla&s.

Lock Box5IT. .. .

MRS. V. L. CULBERTSON 
MRS. M. I I ,  PRICE

MISS ADDIE HAZZARD, Manager. •

. . ■■■■ I • '

| Prop’r

The Holland,
Sea View aud Beach Avenues,

OOEA.N GROVE, N. J.

1 This house is noted for Its fine largo rooms, ox 

cellent table and grand outlook on lako an d  

ocean; Enlarged and Improved,’

MRS. II. M. AGNE\y, Proprietor,

i

O cean G rove, N , J .

N o w  Open for the S eason .

C harles J . H u n t
OSBORNE HOUSE.

Corner of Central and Pitman Avenues, Ocean Grove, N. J.
This popular and well known house haa boen leased by MRS. O. H . CLEMENT, (formerly of tho 

Alpha), i t  is convenient to both Auditorium and boach ; electric ligh ting ; perfect Banitar? arrango- 
moms ; roomB open on wide verandahs oil both sccoud and third lioors. Accommodatloria for lys 
gueatd. Appointments first-class lu every rdspeot. • Lock Box 2351..

HOWLAND HOUSE
OPEN JUNE 10, ISM. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Airy rooms opening on broad verandas on tirst, second and third iioora.
• -Special rates for fam ilies Lock Box 723 REV. S. FI. AS AY, Proprietor.

I ~ I i g l i l a n d  H O L i s e ,
25 Atlantic Ave., Ocean Grove, N. J;

Dultetitfuliv shualc.l near tholOrean W m lo y  U ko , Aildllorluni und Yoilnc Puoplo's Temnlo,- 
arm!. thnrouBlily furnished, well vontlUUed ruoms, All modocn ImprovemODts. Acoamraoda^ 

Ions for tlftjrEUusu. Hates until Ju<y 15 and after So|it. i, sr pur week : from Ju ly  16 io Sout. 1, !10 
slut'le, 814 torJO for eouplosper week. : * '..

BosWK-S. ' ■ ’.F. D. IfOSECftANS;

J l i e  A r d m o r e .
Ocean Pathway, Near thb Sea

till-  n.-v.-lr ert'ctril and eomplolcly (ur:,Ished hotel Is j>re.umlnenl tor ehnlce lonntloii; mnralfl. 
cent outlook, luxurious rooma und flrst-elnss aecommoduitons. Kvery modern eonvonlonee. ■

I*. (I. Kox ISO..' . AUdrtet M l« . a. Si; HUdsm,L..Pioi)rlotor.

THE CARROLLTON,
28 Ocoan Pathway, South Side, Ocean Grove, N .J .

A f i h s t -u L a s s  llO U S l
d r a W e u  !.. J H O .  W I L S O N

O c e a . i i  H o u s e ,
MAIN AVENUE, Near Association liuiWing, OCEAN CJKOVE, N. J. 

Accommodations for 150guests, w ith ilrst-ehWtnble aud  ovory needed comfort. W ithin one 
mluutes' walk of tho groat Auditorium, and three miuutus to llio oi-eati.

, llox SIT.. ...............THUS. PRKNTiy, Proprietor.

OCSAN V IEW  HOUSE,
Corner Broadway and Central Avonue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

3lxtenuth Hoaiion. Accommodations home !ike, and terms roasoaable. Sanitary armagemonts 
u, * .............. ........... ■’.... ............. ........approved, Ixicatlon healthful, cheerful and accessible; 

Box 2-m MKH. WM! A. W lllfE , Proprietor.

C O W E L L  H O U S E ,
No, 30 Webb Avonue,

Fine location near the Lake, hot sea water baths and ocean, 
superior Table. Charges moderate..

Ocean Grovo, N. J.
All homo comforts, good beds, 

M HQ. CAPT. CO WELL, Prop'r.

NOJRMAN HOUSE
28 to 34 Bath Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J.

Established 3875 Open Way to October. Bhort block east of Now Auditorium : 000 foot from Ocoan; 
ono aiul a hair blookaeastof Heck Htreot bridge connecting Asbury I'ark w ith Ocean Grovo; Uo- 
lightful location rovory attention given to comfort o f guests. Terms, .hum  and Sept- SC to  S3. Ju ly  
and August, $8 to S12.; .. Address Ixiek Box 2UT. . ‘ illt3 . C, K. PUUiST, Prop’r.



T. PRANK APPLEBY, 

: i R e a l  E s t a t e  

I n s u r a n c e  O f f i c e ,

01 MAIN AVENUE,

Asbury -Park aiul Occan Grovo Bank Uiiildliic, 
OCEAN GR0VJ5.

’ .Iu chargo of ROB BUTE.' M AYO..
; All kinds of : ■ , ; - ' V.

PROPERTY for SALE or RENT

• 1;; is ••listpiiv$i\n|j: .wliiit troinoiulous prices■ 
•yfo; soniotiJhcs ■ piiy- for ;̂things;1hiit .min ;no7 
Viwmiijhent jyutui*̂  ̂ .us;:rV\u;.pnyi.for̂ oi.ir- 
;Srt>lli'o£«, ohr iKnor|vii ,̂.:|iur
iinnpers and'\bur AvronU«?,. Wu do u-grcut.
-ninny' tilings in our social 1 i fo ihitl cost;us 

;iylwj '-•fbo.v I f  ii.'Ij.lisi

guess' inn iihHouUT.iii ii We sit ni lav, t rnnsii ct \ on.vi 
.ho^w^  ̂ tninliot..;^
.' increase ‘i11 ■, j.usi - pr< ij iiiHi tiii. ; Vt,m'can,1 liuVcj 
•just Svhat.yoiii pay. foi/:i;But->'cui cunnolriuiiyoc 
vwpdich'g <V*htni'\yoiji•:$»Iy" pay- for .cottony;

--illH v̂ >/; •
pay Afor itulul^cneo. , AmT tlieW.iH Uo short. 
cut to became u . tluinnifjh pcntleuuui nor 
im. accomplished nml true-liourloid woman.

Is not Got! iloiiur tlie best lio. can for us? 
Can.any Cliri^t inn dtecipte' Vmvo iv doubt ou 
Ihie point?' And if God. is iloiup lUs!be*t 
for ut», why. fdtnuhl we, complain at any or
dering of His.? SieVness and bereavement, 
disappointment and sorrow, as weli .as health 
and liappiiicvs and joy, aro nil ordered or 
perimtled by Him in wisdom aud in love, 
lie knows wbat is bost for, u?y and Ik* secs 
that wa have it. In • view of tliis,.“ Why art 
thou.' cast down, . 0 my, soul? and why urt 
thou disquieted within me.?’*' . . •

Wc want broadimndcd, meditative men. 
Wo want guides, we uant rcality, Vo want 
souls who will do and act before Cjod; who 
would have that disposition in building up 
the spiritujil church which the reverent in)

' } I iddle Age masoiis Imd wlienelaborately 
eai.ving s.oinc graven- iniiigcr.v cr quaint de
vice, unseen • by num’s . eye,- on the fretted 
roof of- ji cat lu'dra.l—they :worked tin God’s 
house, and before God !rV,

Whi'n death comes'wo walk dowjj the val
ley <rf shadow.*?, knowing Hint we siuiJJ 'lhu) 
there the shining footprints of the Saviour, 
and confident that/in due time tiie morning 
light of the resurrection will break upon 
the spirit nml.we sball be with God forever.

A religions life is not a thing that spends 
itself like a bright bubble on the river's sur
face. It irf rather like the river itseif, which 
u Mens' continually, and is never go broad 
or so deep ,rts where it rolls into the ocean 

.of eternity..

List of Patents.—Granted to New Jersey 
inventors tliis week. llopoited. by C. A. 
ynow.A- Co.. solicitors of American and for
eign: patents,' opposite . U, S. Patent Oflice, 
Washington; D. 0,
.. J. Er Albert, 3Cpw'rtrk, interchangeable 
window sash and screen; W. T. Both well, 
Jersey City, fluid-pressure frame; P. It. 
Cahoone; Newark, stove or range;: R. B. 
Carsley, Key port , furnace' for eteam genera
tors. iVic.; W. Daves, Jersey City, raihva.v.slg- 
nal; H. Mixon', East Oarnge, cock; B. Eust- 
woimI, Paterson, ribbon-blocking machine; 
A. E. Krause,"Jersey City, rooiin« nJrtfe.v O. 
Lehlbacli. Jersey City, submerged power 
or drain outlet , M. D. Maeknet, Newark, 
flrfiiisf«bJese)f«cleani>iggriito; H. V. Morris. 
BloonUleld, gartuent .supporter; F. W. 
Ofeldt, Jersey City, vapor engine; W. H. 
Payne, Camden  ̂ulove or corset fastening 
device; W. U. .Stout. Camden> tooth-brush| 
T. Waite. Cramer Hill, railway tail,sweeper.

E225i

N. H . K IL M E R ,

Contractor, Carpenter 
AND BUILDER.

J. S. FLITCRO PT& BRO.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
. '■'.)■:}'■ '•;! aud: Dealers in- - ; 

STOVES find KANGES,
• Opposite Post Office,* ' . : v

OCEAN CUtQVE, U. J .

w Tl U A M  H; B E E G L E
(Succewor to H. B. Secglc.)

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  H O T E L ,

Insurance
48 MAIN AVE,, 

O O E A - O S r  « 3 - K , 0 'V E i ;
NOTARY PUBLIC. r, H. L, Gilmour.

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Association 

Book Store, Ocean Grove;
•" . :;V': and— V"'.-

715 Mattison Ave. Asbury Park;

GENERAL AGENT
• ' For the Purchase,' Salb and Renting o f  

. Realestate. Also,:
Property insured in flrst-clafis companJes. 

improvements made for non-residehts, v 
. Property cared for,

1 LoauB negotiated and collections made. 
Commissioner of Deeds and Notary Public. ■ 

P̂ O.,Box'£?JS(5, . CorrespondencDSolielted.

Tlie sicine Invlsli supply ot new benutlef", the siime careful .selection 
of well known favorites will be found In tills ns in out- former books, 
milking in nil 254 pnRes. Intending visitors to Oeein Grovo, Pltmnn 
Grove, Chester Heights, und the oilier lnrge gntlierlngs, Bhould buy nn 
enrly copy of the ne'v music book.

Price by mail, 35 cents per copy; at store, $3.60 per dozen.

1084 Arch Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA

THE POLICYA, ALLISON  W HITE,
successor to James A. Griffing <Si Co.

“ O CEA N  G R O V E - MANHATTANMARSHALL’S
STMCTLY TEMl‘EnANCE P H A R M A C Y L ife  In s u r a n c e  C o m p an y

DINING ROOMSV Directory
OF OCEAN likoVE ItOTF.t.? AXP BOARWSO 

110Ct=iS.

Pitman &ve., opp. “  The ftrlington,

OCEAN GROVE, N.-J. i l  INCONTESTABLE 
i i i  IST0N-FORFEIT AELE 
iggp : PAYABLE AT SIGHT
m 10  Contains no Suicide or Intemper- 

ance Clause. 
Grants AbsOlutel’i’eedoxn of Travel: 

and Residence.
And is iit e ficnxallTet Lnit aliiie's

FOK LADIKS AND GENTLEMKN,

O .  : t v £ .

U E A L  E ST A T E

Drug^. Chemicals, Fancy Goods, 6ponces, Patent 
Medicines. Pharmaceutical iVcnflraaow*, etc. 

Store closed od Snndav^ during ciiurch services.Three doors cast of.City Hail, opposite 
Wiunxtnaker’s Gnuut Depot.

PHILADELPHIA.
I N S U R A N C E  : A G E N T

Meals to Order from e a. m. to 8 p. m.
' OCEAN GROVE,-N. J.

Open for the winter months'opposite Oceau
• . Grove Entrance Gates,-

95 MAIN AVEKUE,

OCEAN.GROVE, N, J.

Good Konst Dinners, tvitb three vege- 
tables, 25 cents.

Turkey or Chicken Dinner, 35 cents.

■ Ladles’ Itoom upstairs, with homelike accom- 
modatlutis. Pure spring water.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM

PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.

Prices RUnrantecd as low as tho beat Roods 
and honest dealing will permit. ; :

S T E P H E N  D . WOOX.LEY.

J O H N  M , .D E Y Privileges and Guarantees are part of tho Contract, 
and appear written iu tho body of the Policy.

Our Survivorsliip Dividend Plan gives. Investment and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

AclclrcNg .TAMEN 11. C A I tR  A  KONN, SIniififCPrR,
X ew  Dt m t It ttf In n  l i i t i lt l in i; ,  S. JL‘. 0 « r . F o u r th  a n d  W a ln u t  P lilln d c lp lt ln .

(Permanently residing at Ocean Grove,)

BAKERY . SOO.T£I-rn?NXV-SECOSD ST.

Ice Cream, Iccs, Frozen Fruits and Jellies.

! Weddings nnd Eveninn Entertainuieuts a spe
cialty. KverythinK to furnUh the tablo and set 
free ot charge.

•Nothing sold or delivered on Sunday. t

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER
Is always ready to furnish pians and estimates of 
oottages lnevbryfiizeaudfityle.:; > .

For good workraanship and «at(f.factory torniij, 
he refers to all for whom he ii fie erected cottages, 
both iti Occau Grove and Asbury Park,during ihe 
pHSt flneeu years.

JOHN M. DEY, '
Cor. BeuBon and Main Ave., • Ocean Grovo

JOSEPH TRAVIS,
Main Street, Asbury Park, Jf. J,

KING.'S BRICK BaiLDING.

A spJondldassortmontof •

Gold and Silver American and Bw Ibs 
Watchos. 

G o ld  a n d  S tw l  N iieo tado* . 

Theoroticul and Practical Repairer of CAro/7- 
... • ometera and Watches. •
H E B K  A L L  THJB T K A B ,

»jaNBy'0. WiiisoH, President. Gko. W. Evans, Vice-Presment, KntjUNt) E. Datton, Ca hU»

JA S . H . SEX T O N ,

Funeral Director
a n d  E m b a l m e r .

A LARG E A ̂ FORTMENT OF CASK E’l'Si ' ETC. 
CONSTANTLY ON HASP’, v

Flowers of ’ any dehignu r,. sit or t.iio.tice/ ''

ParlorB j\nd Offlce-^No. 17, Main St„

/ • ;  ; a s r u r v  p a r k ,:n;  j ;

. Also Superintendent of Mt. pi'nspeiu Cemetery

XEW  GOODS.

T r im m e d  H a ts  
a n d  B o n n e ts

. LATEST STYLES.

MATTISON AVE. AND MAIN ST., ASBURY PARK.
MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE.

OaOANIZED JANOi ST, 1869.

C i & P Z T A L ,  8 5 0 , 0 0 0 .  S U R P L U S ,  0 2 6 . 0 (

• • Transacta a genoral Bauking BualneaB. Issues Foreign and Domestic Dr&flfl. 
Prompt attention givon to all matto/s ontruBted toua.

C O U ,E m « K > i  MAI>K AN D  P R O M P T L Y  A U BN O W LK D G K D .

D I R E C T O R S *
. N. E. BUCHANON. . - J. 8. FERGUSON.. . •* “ • 'GKO. W. J£VAN8.
0 0. CLAYTON. GEO. W. TREAT. J A. WAINUIGH1.
nu. t. A. TtRTRmK, JOHN RDBB/tKD, nx?.KHV n, WTK80R.
T. FRANK APPLEBY. LEWJS RAINEAR. AMOS TILTON.

. ' . .. yOUH PATRONAGE SOLKJITKI) . .

Ni E. BCCHANOS - • OEORGE A.’ 8M0CK

B u e h a n o n  & S m o c k ,
, Cor. Main St; and Asbury Aye., > 

• . - ASBTOY PARKi WJ Jly  ,-p

Lumber, B u ild ing  Ilardware, lieady- 

; ^llxed . ■Pttihts,; (a ii prices), W hite 

. Lead, O il, • Varnish, •Brusbes, etc.,. -;-V

• We make a specialty of CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesale as well as rtjtall, which we manufac
ture kat Manahawkjn, W. J.

: Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, which' is sn*. 
perior to anything in.the,market, and is just the 
thing for t^ld weather, as freezing doe^ not affect 
it,. Sati?faction guaranteed to.aii cKsfooiehs, v

GEO. K. HOUGH,

Practical Tailor and Cutter,
V:'TlC-' ia; y .

N fl. 3 P l lK r lm  P H i l iw a y ,  n e a r ly  o p p . 
P o h i O tllc e , Ocenu G ro v e .

Pereonh furnishing their own material can havo 
it made up in tho latest styJo and most satisfac
tory manner.

CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

P A R I S  

H u m a n  H a i r  S to re ,
611 Cookman&612Mattison Avs.,

ASBURY PABK.

> Large assortment of Human Hair Works. - Nat 
Ural Water Curls guaranteed; .
• Ladles‘. Hair Cutting, ShampooihH. Hair Dress

ing and Curling by professional French urtlit*.
My Circassian Touiquo for the growth of tho 

hair aud for removing dandruff sad all com- 
plaints of tho scalp and hair, has been highly re-; 
commended by. the befit residents of Asbury Park 
Park tnd Ocean Grove, \ . V 1

Nohatnbug. Success In all cases. ' 
iAdlci aud gentlemen consultation free.
Mj Ve outino for tho face uecdn only a trial to 

bo preferred , tp all others 13 tho market. Freo 
trial to all.

PROF.MME. E. GRISON.

M IS S E S  W O O L S T O N .
BALLAKD VTXLA,

99 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove,

C. A. SALLADE, 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

ASBURY PARK. .. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT,
Capital. Sioo.ooo | locatcd’in Mosaiouth Building. 1 Surplus, §to,ooo.

. Oooan Grove Offlce—Asflociation Building,

Prompt and crtrolol Hiteutlon civen to all bnsincsa entrusted to our caro. New York, Brooklyn 
and Philadelphia directories for tbo use of the oublfe oii rtfo at Che oftlcfc.

• V  ‘ • O FF IC ERS :/
Gto, y. Krowhl, l*r«». ' 0. II. Brown. 1st Vice Pros. Albert C. Twining.'Cashier

M, L. Uaranian. -d Vice Pros. Al. V. Dauer. Ass’t Cashier.

DIRHCTOJ/S:
Isaac C. Kennedy. Oruco s. Keator, M. D., Chas. A. Ark 1ns, . Chas.-A. Young,
W. II. Boeglo, M. L. Bamnmu, Geo. F. Kroehl, JohnS Ripley
Milan Rosa, Oliver U. Brown, Albert C. Twining, Sherman it. Ovlatt.

1 - D. C. Covert, Dr. Sam’l Johnson.

OLIN STREET, Opposito Post Ofllco,
CHU1 JOR, Proprietor.

Best arrangements for rapid and thorough work 
at reasonablo prices. Articles called forand de
livered in auy part of Grove or Park wheu desired.

OPEN A tL  THE Y£AR ROUND. /

G. A.SPIOW&GO
VOUR BUSINESS PAV0B8 RESPECTFULLY SOUCITED.Opp. PATENT OFFICE, VVAEHINGTON, D. C,

AT A GREAT BARGAIN, S. HEMMENW AY.
613-615 Cookman Avenu6, Asbury Park,

MANUFACTURER OF

Giraslfigfl Mildew-Proof
a w m n g s  f p e k '

a n d  T E N T S . $
♦^Nothing but Mildew-Proof will A  \

stand the weather. \ *

;. GOODRICH’S

O cean  G ro v e  E x p re ss
‘ v:Leave orders 5G Heck avenue, and front of-.! r. 
I-v. -.-'./Ladies'store, Main avenue. „

NO CONNECTION-with any OTHER EXPRESS 

Attention tn.baggag'e and freight delivery at de
pot, aud throughout the Grove. Prompt and sat
isfactory as usual; . Orders promptly,attended to.

GOOD INVESTMENT!
B O A R D IN G  HOUSE '

Sixteen rboms. central location,, all furnlsh^I. 
For salo very low. Only Sl.OiMcash required.

■ IK C. COVERT,
•57 Pilgrim Pathway.

Elegant Modem House, with. Six Pull 
Ocean Orove Lots. 

M A G N IF ICEN T  LOCATION.

NQthlnK finer on the New Jerney c<)OsL- Tho 
property known as *• SANDERS VILLA,” situate; 
on Wesley Lake terrace, Occan Grovo, Is OfTerod 
for sale on mo^t.accommodatlng terms. •

The house contains twenty roomH.' wrII built, 
wide piazzas* grand Bea outlook, .beautiful lawn. 
Suitable foriatge family, or permanent home fur 
a public benevolent Institution'..

For further particulars in regard to this at
tractive property uddress tho owner,’ . ,

. ’ CVW. 8 ANDP.RS,.M.D.. .
53 Eafit Md sued , Now York CJly.

1AMES P. TIBBITS

11 Enibiiry.Ar. Ocean G rove.

Cottages and Boarding Houses to Bent und for 
Sale at Brudley Beatb and Ocean Grove, Also 
lots for sate. iBE88BB2BJSBi



A Valuable nedlum

For Local and General

a d v e r t is in g .
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No Copyright for tlte Emiilens of the 

Asbury

SO SAYS CONGRESS LIBRARIAN

Perhaps the State will Offer the De
sired Protection—Maddox’s Great 

Feat Lowering the Ten-nile Re?

. cord fleets Due Recognition

From infbrmotlon forwarded to the As
bury Pnrk Wheelmen by tlie Librarian of 
Congress nt Wnshington,*it Ib learned that 
the club’s beautiful emblem cannot be copy
righted, as it does not como under that divi- 
sion‘of tho law relating to trademarks, etc. 
This bit of nows was imparted to the’mem
bers who assembled together at an adjourned 
mooting of tho wheelmen Monday evening 
last. Foiling to secure the desired protoc- 

, tion in . the way of copyright, it was sug
gested that the-Stuto might bo-enabled to 
offer thb coveted security, to.t)io‘emblem.

The £bmroittconppointe&^i procure med
als 1 fofcthe survivors Of'tHe^Trenton century 
run rravor^l progfess^hs’also did tho com
mit tee\in'VclaUoh to. laying, a hiourdwalk 
from Oc&kn’' Grove to Avon. Ifcfis under  ̂
stood that Mr. Bradley Is very wifiing to do 
his share of the work, and if Mr. Batchelor 
of Avon will pharo with him th<&;ost.ofr/, 
bridgo over Sylvan Lake» wheeliu’on mhy 
r’st assured tho boardwalk will fotyp|w im 
mediately. 'r'v-,'.

The fame of Harry Maddox, « ho lowered 
the world’s, ten-milo record at Manhattan 
Beach last Sutudroy, will not .be allowed to 
tarnish. The Asbury Park Wheelmen have 
ordered through Mathews »fc tfro.ss a hand
some sweater with tho club’s emblem in silk 
emblazoned thereon. It is right that Mnd- 
dox’s great font should thus bo recognized 
by tbe local Association. ; ’

Secretary Miller was Instructed^ report 
favorably, so far as the Asbury Park Wheel
men are concerned, upon the up$ttpniion of 
tho Hackensack Wheelmen for memWerSbip 
in the Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jer-

■ wy>
Regarding the run of July 0, Captain Me- 

Oabo would like to see every member of the 
Asbury Park Wheelmen in it who can pos- 
Biblybeon hand, as there, is hope of at least 
one of tho prizee falling this way. Entries 
are being received by Joseph L. Cliver.

He Treated Them Coolly.
The members of St. Paul’s M. E. Church 

choir nro convinced that Mr. Edward Flit- 
eroft can do other things besides singing 
bass in that musical organization—and do 
them equally, as well, too. For instance, it 
iltheir undivided opinion that ho mnkes.an 

" excellent host; and since last Saturday night 
they, hold him in greater esteem than ever, 
if that be possible. After the usual rehear
sal thnt evening, Mr. Flitcroft invited the 
members of tho choir to accompany him 
around, to Day’s icic cream garden and dis
cuss Mhe merits of a generous supply of 
frozen comfort. It was rather a cool pro 
cceding, tosay the least, but those fortunate 
enough to be present had a delightful time. 
They unanimously voted Mr.' Fiiteroft tb be 
an accomplished, agreeable and entertnin- 

•lng  ho9t’ • 1 — f  ; r  SV

Meeting of Hp worths League.

•'• Tho Epworth. Leauge chapters of-’this 
vicinity held an enjoynblo mating ajondny 
night in the Belmar. MethflBist t3hurch. 
They were warmly welcomed in a neat ad
dress by Rev. S. O. Chattin, of Belmar, to 
which Rov. Frank Moore, of Spring Lake, 
happily responded. The .programme Con
sisted of solos, duets, recitations, etc. D. 
McCall MacGregor, of Xew York, gave an 
instructive talk 011 “ Bible Study.” .“.Our 
Bndgo and Colors” was the subject dis
cussed by Mrs. Kate Raphael, of Ocean 
Grove, in a very able and interesting paper. 
Rev. J. H. Batten, of the West'Grove chap

iter, hnd charge of the “ question box.”  A 
number of other features mnterinlly assisted 
in making the time pays pleasantly.

A Shower of Rice..

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clarke, whose mar 
ringe at Newburg, N, Y., Wednesday of 
last week, wo8 chronicled in all of the pa- 
pors of that city, cnme to Ocean Grove on 
their wedding trip. While here they were 
tho guests of Mr. C. H. Millar, proprietor 
of tho Arlington. Mr. Clnrkc, some years 
ago, was associated in business with Mr. 
Millar nt Jenk Intown,. Pn., and later was 
connected with the Arlington. They left on 
Tucsdny for home, and their departure was 
innrked with a •plent iful shower of rice and 
good .wishes/ Mr. Clarke is now engaged 
in the . grocery business in Newburg. He 
is well.known to muny of the Grove’s sum- 
mer visitors.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION

Of the Ocean Grove Sunday School and Chau

tauqua Assembly—A Program ol Rare 

Excellence Outlined,

.The eleventh annual session 'of Ocean Grove 
.Sunday-school and. Chautauqua Assembly, 
will be held Ju ly-.0 to 19 inclusive.' The. 
programme .ns outlined ..by the promoters 
is certain to- meet with universal approval. ;

On tho first day,' Tuesday, July. 9 j thb 
Assembly Choir will be organized by.Prof;. 
J. R. Sweney. In tho evening thete will'bo’ 
a praiso service, led by Dr. Loomis, nnd. 
later a lecture on Japan by Rev. J. S. J. 
McConnell, D.D., of Philadelphia.: In the 
morning of the, second day tiiere will be the 
boyB and girls hour, the devotionnlhour, 
holiness -meeting in the Tabernacle, young 
people’s meeting; in the Temple and normal 
hour. ' Prof. ,Sweney will,conduct an:hour: 
of musical recreation in the afternoon.. At 
five o’clock, the W. C. T. . U .; Conference, 
will be held, iind at seven o’clock Dr. Clyr; 
nier: .\Vi 11 lead a praise service. The story ; 
of Jesus will ,be .illustrated by Rov. B. B. 
Loomis, D.D., at eight P. M.

During the.continuance'of the gessiOn.the 
morning exercises will be • the..samo,f al
though the subjects treated during the sev 
erol “ hours” will differ as a -matter 'of 
course.. A lecture on the Model of Jerusa- 
em .is to ! bo given ‘by Mr.' W.‘ H. Stokes, 
Thursday; afternoon, July. 3.1 ;..at 4:.o’clock,

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Pleasant Penc iling  About the People, Place 

and Property. ,: : '

Mr. nnd Mrs. McGee, of Plainfield, N, 
J . , aro Grovo visitors this week. - .

Mrs. S. 0. Pierson, of Norman, 111., is 
numbered among tho Arctic guests.

Mies Lottie Fairbanks, of East Orange, 
N. J., is a Lnngdon guest this week.

,- Dr. J. I. Roe, wifo and two daughters, 
from Wllkesbarro nro nt the Spray Viow.

. James McKenzio nnd wife, of Brooklyn, 
tiro nt the Alnekn for the entire summer,

Mrs. R. R. Hngcrman, of Now Brunswick, 
arrived at the Loomis Villa early this week.

M. G. Filler and wife, of Boiling Springs, 
Pa., are stopping at tho Surf Avenuo House.

Mr. John D, Felch hns,accepted a pofli- 
iton at C. 0. Clayton’s dry goods’emporium.

Changes at the Postoffice.

Postmaster Evans in constantly studying 
to increase the comfort and convenience 
of tho public wilh respect to tbe facilities 
of his office. That his efforts are apprecia
ted goes without Baying. This week he has 
taken out several of tho old box-racks, and 
hns moved the general delivery window to 
the front of the office. Two windows for 
packages and papers have bcen placed here, 
giving people the opportunity of dropping 
their mail into tho porper receptacles the 
more rapidly. " Mr. Evuns contemplates sev
eral other improvements which will be for 
the advantago of his patrons.

Church Festival.
The Woman’s Home Missionary Society 

of St. Paul’s Church, Ocean Grove, will 
hold an ice cream, cuke nnd fruit festivul, 
Tuesday evening, June 25, nt the National 
Hotel near the post office, Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove. Fancy articles will be on sale. 
Como and help a good and worthy eauee. 
Admission free.—Adv.

On tbecome evening Rev. Albert Swift will 
lecture on''‘Billy Bruy; tho King’s Son.” 
A . mothers’ meeting • is announced for .'Fri
day afterhopiij july; 12* led by Mrs. E. H. 
.^Stokes; topic, “ Home and. tho Sunday- 
/ school,” . Friday evening, will bo marked 
.by a grand stereopticon entertainment by 
Messrs. Meneelcy and Crump.

The annual concert of the Assembly Choir 
will be given Saturday evening, July 13, 
conducted by Prof. Sweney. Eminent 
soloists will assist. Rev. J. O. Wilson, D.D., 
of Brooklyn, will deliver the baccalaureate 
sermon Sunday morning, July 14. Presi
dent E. H. Stokes will conduct a beach 
meeting at 0 o’clock of the same day, nnd 
at 7.45 Rev. Manley S. Hard, Assistant 
Secretary Church Extension Society M. E. 
Church, will preach at public worship.

“ Yosemite, tho Most Beautiful Thought of 
God,”  is tho subject of a lecturo which Rov. 
J. 0. Wilson, D.D., will deliver on Monday 
evening, July 15. The evening following, 
Tuesday, July 1(>, Prof. 01 G. J. Schadt, 
of Philadelphia, will talk on “ The Extremes 
of Russian Life.” Wednesday. July 17, at 
8 P. M., there will be a grand violin recital 
by Signor Guiseppe Vitale, supported by 
the Assembly Choir and orchestra.

Mr. W. H. Stokos* second Iccturc on the 
Model of Jerusalem will be given Thursday 
afternoon, July. 18, at -1 o’clock. “ The 
March of Civilization” is to be discussed 
by Bishop Newman, D.D., LL.D., at 8 
o’ciock’tho same evening/' The closing^ex
ercises take placo Friday, July 19, when 
Bishop Newman will deliver the commence
ment address. . The' presentation Of jliplo- 
mas occurs nt 3.15; The annual reception 
will be given at the Arlington Hotel at T- J50, 
nnd tho programme will terminate with 
fireworks at the beach at 9 o’clock.
. The officers of tho Assembly nre: Rev. E. 
H. Stokes, D.D., LL.D., President; B. B. 
Loomis, Ph.D., Supt. of Instruction; Rev. 
J. P. Clyiner, D.D., Normal Instructor; 
Mr. Georgo M. Brown, C. L. S. C. Field 
Secretary; Prof. J. R. Sweney, Musical 
Director; Mrs. B. B. Loomis, Junior De
partment ; Mrs. 3. It. Sweney, ‘organist.

Arrivals at the Gem.

. Arrivals at the Gem . jnelude Miss S. S. 
Murray, New York; Miss Mary M. Ferris, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .; 'Miss Mamie II. 
Reeder, Trenton; Miss Linda Mayberry, 
New Brunswick, N. J . ; Mrs. E. F. 'Chill- 
mon, Lnnslngburgh, N. Y.; W. PI. Broknw, 
Jr., Trenton; W. Barnoby, wife and two 
children, Mrs. M. E. Hunt, Albany; J. C. 
Woodward, wife and two children, Cleve
land; Mrs. Jqljn Adams, Miss Bessie Gale, 
Brooklyn; Mrs. E. P. Law, Mrs. A. G. Irby, 
Master Robert Irby, Washington, D, G, ; 
Mrs. George Forrest, True Forrest, Clinton, 
Iowa; Dr. Henriquo Ellis,. Malcolm Ellis, 
Brazil, S. A .; Mrs.; Harriet A. Tracey, Mrs. 
A. L. Reynolds, Mt. Vernon, N. Y ; Mitrs 
Martha Moffett, Lakewood.

Landed an Eight Pound Basa.

James Woglotn, who resides at the corner 
of Bench nnd Heck avenues, was successful 
in landing an eight-pound striped biiFS from 
the Ocean Grove fishing pier,foot of Embury 
avenue, Tuesday morning of this* week. Mr. 
Woglom is an ardent disciple of Izaak Wal
ton, und catches such as this one proved to 
be render the diversion doubly  enjoyable 
to him. No doubt, after reading this fish: 
story there will be otberw who will endeavor 
to emulate his example; nnd should anyone, 
with hook and tine, laud a larger bass .than 
this one, tho ’I’imks would be pleased to 
make a note of it.

Can You Sing?

Mrs. George M. Bennett will, have charge 
of tho music, at the . Auditorium on the 
Fourth of July this year, as-In the past* 
She desires to have the assistance of nil the' 
old singers, nnd as many new ones as may 
enro to lend-their voices for tho occasion. 
Rehearsol will, be held at Association Hull, 
Friday evening. Hero is a chance for those 
who cun' sing to particularly distinguish 
themselves, as the special services warrant 
extra exertion pn the part of the partici
pant^ • . •

Touring by Private Conveyance.

Mrs. . A. S. Reynolds nnd her inother,. Mrs. 
Lyons, of. Mount Vernon, N. Y., made the. 
journey from that city to Ocean Grove last 
week by easy stages in u carriage. They 
were driven hither by Mr. Reynolds, u prom
inent grocer of Mount Vernon, who returned 
homo noxt day, leaving tho ladies comfort
ably situated at tho Gem. Cottage, corner 
Surf and Beach avenues. Having their 
team with them, thoy ure enjoying some of 
the many pleasant drives’oflored hereabouts 
and of wliich . they speak In enthusiastic 
terms.

Frank A. Egan, a New York newspaper 
representative, hns been nt the-Waverly this 
week. '  ■

Dr. Horace Liii0ley, Trenton, N. J., hns 
been stopping at the Arctic for some timo 
pnst.

Miss Florence E. Bowne, of Long Island 
City,,Is at. tho Loornis Villa for an indefi
nite stay, ’ .

Mrs. S. T. White and daughter and Mrs. 
A. LaFoy have taken’ apartments at . the 
Belvidcre. . . • .

Mr. Harry Wind spent several days at the, 
Bclviderc 'tho patt week. Mr; W; is from 
Elizabeth.

Mr. Mulford Costcrline, of Rahway, cnme 
down and spent Sunday with friends, at the 
Belvkjore. "

Jerome A. O’Connell escaped the heat of 
Now York lakt Sunday by spending the day 
at tho Alaska. . ' • -

Edmund H. Carter, of New York city, 
while resting at the Grove is stopping nt 
the Spray View.

George D. Rogers, uf New York,.took pos
session ofthe cottage at No. 11 Ocean Path
way, this week,. . 1 

At the Suinmerfield this week are Mr. and 
Mrs. . F. W. Black ond M iss Frances . E.
.Pluck,-of Brooklyn. . .

Mra. Sarah A. Sherwood, of the Jerry Mc- 
Auley Mission in New York, was'in town for 
a few days this week.

Life liy thc6easide Is very agreeable to R. 
F. Sterling, of Blairsviile, Pa:, who'has 
been here for a week.

Miss Minnio. Justico is stopping tit tho 
Central House. Miss .Just Ice is a resident 
of Pedricktown, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Badeau and three children, 
of Summit, N. J., spent several days at the 
Lnngdon the past week;

Presiding’ Elder W. H. Burns and wife, 
all the way from Chicago, are at* the Sum
mer field for n few weeks.

Mrs. Dr. J. Embury Price is making a 
short stay ot the Ceutral House. She is a 
native of Sing Sing.: N. Y.

Mrs. Dobbins’ cottage, No. 11 Atlantic 
avenue, has been rented for the season by 
C. P. Jadwin, of Scranton, Pa.

Miss Clara Bradley, of Asbury Pork, hav
ing rented her cottage, will reside inthe 
Grove. She is at the-Belviderc.

Bishop Edwurd- Wjlson Is, with his .fam
ily, nguin comfortably settled.in his pleas
ant cottage neaf St. Paul’s Church.

Mrs. George-. B. Bradley is nt the Ran^ 
dolph Cottage. Mrs. Bradley is the wife of 
a prominent New York physician.

Thccoilcetion last Sunday morning at St. 
Paul’s M. E. Church, in riid of several sj>e* 
citled-funds, amounted to $140.

The Misses Deborah aud Louisa Hough? 
ton ure nt Otis Cottnge. Their stay here 
will bo prolonged until the enrly.fnll.

james Wlllluine, of Brooklyn, is a visitor 
who finds life worth living at Ocean Gro\̂ . 
He’ registered at the Ocean House on Mon- 
day. . • • . •

J. C. Woodward, of Cleveland, Oliio, with 
his wife and two children, came east on 
Saturday lust, and selected.the Gem ns their 
stopping plucc..

Mrs. E. P. Law, of Washington, D. C., 
with her daughter. Mrs. A.. G. Irby, and 
grandson Muster Robert 1 rby, ure again 
located at the.Gem;

Mrs. Thomas West, of Philadelphia, ar
rived nt the Grove Inst Suturday. During 
hor stay here ?he will make the Red Swiss 
Cottage her abiding place.

Mr. E. A.-Faulks and A. L. Clark,-tvio 
of Elizabeth’s business men, .will spend the 
Hummer at the Grove, boarding while here 
at the InterJuckcn..

Mr. Frank A. Mackie. nnd family havo 
returned to their home in Arlington, N. J.
It was thcir intention to spend the summer 
in Ocean Grove, but business called Mr. 
Mackio away, to tho regret ot many warm 
friends.' . : ' . '•

Rev. Frank Morse, D.D., assistant pastor 
of Rev. Dr.. McArthur’s Huptist Churcli, 
57th street, Nev.' York, was a receut guest 
ot the Randolph. He was accompanied by 
his charming wife. They contemplate a re
turn trip later on.

Mrs. D. H. Harris and daughter, of. St. 
Louis, Mo., aro enjoying the novelty of a 
first visit to the Atlantic coast. While in 
Ocean Grove they are staying at tlie Alaska, 
ahd thoy express themselves as being charm
ed with their experience.

Mr. S. W. Fitzgerald, has been engaged 
as assistant prescription clerk at -S) ' D. 
Woolley’s drug store, Main avenue. Mr. 
Fitzgerald is a graduate of tlife Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy, elnsd of *95, and 
comes well recommended as u skilled phar
maceutist;

Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Jr;, hnd Mrs. 
Leuz, of New York, spent u. week .at the 
Grove, prior to. their departure for Antwerp 
via Red Star-line steamer Noordlnnd. From 
Antwerp they go to Paris. They exj>eot to 
return on the City of PaTis, August 17, and 
will then revisit tho Grove.

(h.-orge McCabo rotumod this week from 
Borduntown Military School to p»«s Ids va-, 
cation at tho Grove.

A long-distnnce telephone has been placed’ 
in the oflfico of the Alaska for the accommo
dation of its guests.

Mrs. Anna Kent,: of Eiist Orange, X. J., 
camo to the Grovq on Tuesdny nnd opr.-ned ‘ 
up her benutlful cottngo nt Bradley Beaeh. .

W. E. W?hittnker, who claims Trenton as 
his home, si>ent • Inst Sunday at the Grove. 
His Hume appeared on tho Arlington regis- 
ter. ‘

Îrs. George Forrest and . her .son, Mr. - 
Trito Forrest, of Clinton, Iownj are s{»end- 
iug a short time at the eeashore, and while 
here stop at tho Gem. ~

Hen Hutchinson, of- Poughkeepsie, n stu
dent at Ilyatt’s Military A cade my j Chester,. 
Pa.,.is stopping a few.days with friends iii 
Occan Grove., -
. George M. Carslakei 0 prominent druggUt 
of Hordentown, has been hero for u ifew 
days getting his pleasant-, homo on Abbott, 
avenue in readiness for summer occupancy.

Edward- A. Morednunt, late;of the South 
■Brand St feet Theater, Philadelphia, will n«. 
sist JVoprietor >Iillur at the Arlington Cafe 
during the season. ' .

Otto Herman, of-Philadelphia, will offi
ciate as clerk of the.'popular-Spray View 
this season. He came down and-assumed 
his duties last Saturday.

. Mr. and Mrs. States Mead are spending 
their nineteenth summer at Ocean Grove/ 
.They are natives of Newark, N. J,, nnd are. 
guests of Llewellyn Cottage.

E, L. Stafford has rented his Asbury Park 
cottage,-and, with his Jnmiiy.will sfiend tlie 
season on tills side of the lake, having en
gaged rooms nt the La Pierre.

Messrs. George Broisch and Wnlter Hines 
camo down to escape the heat of Philadel-* 
phia and enjoy a day .by the sea liist Sun
day.. They wore guests ofthe Red Swiss.

Miss Cnrrlo Flinn has returned froth an 
extended visit to friends at Newport and 
Wilmington Del., and. Phihtdelphio. She 
was warmly welcomed home on Wednesday.

Guests at the LoPierre this week are C. 
Hcrmanson, New York; Henry Ruetschliu 
and wife, Philadelphia; Ezra H. Connell, 
Scranton; Francis L  ̂duPont, Wilmington, 
•Del, ‘

Dr. Henrique Ellis and his brother, Mal
colm Ellis, Of Brazil, S. A., are enjoying- 
a short vacation hero, .after lit tending, col-, 
lege during the. past, months. Thej; nre at 
the Gem. . •

rMr. and Mrs. E. C. Nation nnd daughter, 
of I’eekskiilj N. Y., are at .Llowellyn Cot
tage for a week. They contemplate inuking 
an- extended visit to the Cirove later in the 
season.,

Andrew B. Doeblcr, of l ’liiladelpiha, has 
taken the Home Cottnge, corner Broadway 
and Pilgrim Pathway., Mr.’ Doebler is one 
of the Quaker City’s busiest plumbers, with' 
a shop and office at *214 Walnut street..

.Mrs. Charles C. Whitney, of Brooklyn, and 
Mrs. E. R. Whitney and Mrs. Etlwin S. Me* 
Cook, of Ke nil worth. 111.-, tnnke up a i»lei»s*. 
ant pnrty of relatives who are enjoying life 
at the Inskip. •

William P.-Hayes, of tlie Treiiton Rubber 
Companj*, Trenton,-. N. J . , accompanied, by 
his daughter, Miss T. Evelyn Hayes, will 
spend the season lit Ocean Grove. They are 
guests of tho Waverly.-• '

Dr. C- J. Nice, of Pliiladelpiha, is again 
occupying tent No. 1, Mt. Carmel Way, his 
summer residence, sinec Centennial year,. 
187(5. Ne\t to tiie O.uakec City, Dr. Nice 
thinks Ocean Grovo the best place utop of 
the earth.-

Mrs. Bonsail’s tent, corner of 'l’ennsylva- 
nia and Embury avenues, has been rented 
by. Mrs. H. Stideli, of Newcastle, Del.,, 
whoso husband is treasurer of tlie Delaware,
I roii Works located at .that place. The fam
ily will move here about July .1.

The Home Cottage,-southwest corner .of 
Broadway and . Pilgrim Pathway, will this 
6eoson be occupied by Mrs. M. E. Doubler,* 
of Philadelphia. This house has beeii 
placed in excellent condition for. the recep
tion of summer guests.

L. E. Weber and family came to the Lung-, 
don lust week. Mr.1 Weber is u buyer for. 
the laecs and millinery department of John 
Wonumnker’s store, Philadelphia. On Sat
urday last Mr. Weber sailed, for Paris on 
business, leaving , his fainliy here to await 
his return.. . ’

Youell’s Cottage, 34 Surf avenue,-is a 
cozy place. Since Mr. Youell-bought this 
property he has made many changes for 
■its betterment The i»erson who fails to be 
pleased with what, the .cottage offers must 
be h'urd to-suit.

The Intest arrivals at the Ocean Avenue 
Houso are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Downing 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. C». Fisher 
and daughter, Philadelphia; .Mrs. William 
H. Hyler and two daughters,Uort Chester 
N. Y;; Miss A. Babel, Philadelphia.

The many friends and patrons of thd In-, 
terlacken-will be glad to know that Mrs. M. 
Aggings will nguin superintend Its utTuirs 
during the w.*uson of 18115. The attractions 
offered here aro central location und excel
lent accommodation!-.

Mr. A. J, Westervelt, owner of tho cottage 
No. 09 Webb avenue, Occun Grove, has 
given it a unique name, one that puzzles 
Ijcople us to its origin. Mr. Westervelt has 
threo children, Lulu, Jennie and Albert, 
und. the first syllable of each of .their names 
appears on the sign over tiie door— Lu-'Jon- 
Al. •

The Bryn-Muwr will be- muna«ed thLs.yeur 
by A. X . Wilcox. This-is his twelfth sea
son as a Grove boiiiface. The liouse has 
.undergone 1 miny liUcrutIons’- nnd improve
ments since, coming hitu the*hands of Mr. 
Wilcox. It •htis been newly furnished, re
painted, etc. It Ih centraliy located and 
possesses all the conveniences desired by the 
summer guests.

Schools Closed and Scholars Free 
; Just a Few Monllis.

LIST OF GROVE GRADUATES

Baccalaureate Sermon by Rev. Ferrer 

riartyn--Graduating Exercises of 

the Grammar Department and 

the High School.

Tlio closing exercises of the schools wero 
inaugurated-last Sabbath even ing, when Rev. 
Ferrer Martyn delivered the baccalaureate 
sermon .before the graduating class and a 
congregation that filled every part, of St. 
Paul’s M. E. Church. “ No man can serve 
two masters,” was the subject, the reverend 
gentleman selected .for the edification of his 
henrers. His remarks were appropriate and 

.ffinely, and were' received with ea nest at
tention from all present. Seats were re
served for the graduating class, teachers, 
members of the school board,. etc'.' The 
fioral decorations were a conspicuous fea
ture. As mementoes of tho occasion t lie' 
fiowers were distributed,at the cltise of the 
exercises. Musical selections wero rendered 
by >irs. C. E. Ward, .\fr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Bennett, and .Mr. A. J; Kell, of Ne work.

The grammar school held its coihmence- 
.ment exercises Tuesday afternoon in IJ igh. 
School Hall, when tho - following program 
was given: Hymn, “ Love divine;”  Scrip
ture'^ reading; Lord’s . Prayer; chorus, 
“ Summer Days,” by school; recitation,
‘1 Boy Billy,”  Florence Woolley; violin solo, 
.Mabel Green; recitation, “ Patient; Mercy 
Jones,” Marguerite Byrnm; opcrettn, “Tho 
Merry Company;)' presentation of diplo
mas to graduates of the grammar depart
ment,. by Mr. David H. Wyokoff. Those 
from Ocean Grove who received diplomas 
were Fannie DeLeon, Bessie Bento!!. Alrna 
Strickland, Goldie AutOn,.Thessri Voland. 
Mabel Conover, Madge Conover, Irene Hoff
man, Effle Pridhnm, Ellu Ferguson, Adele 
Guy, Bessie Covert, Mamie. Taylor, Lewis 
B. Howland, William.Cramer, Fred Megill, 
Fredus Proctor, Harvey Stultz, Horace 
Kirkpatrick,* Roy Tompkins, Harvey Beegle.

The High School’s twelfth annual.com
mencement took place Wednesday evening. 
Schneider’s Beaeh Band was in attendance. 
Tho programme was as follows; Overture, 
“ My Dream;”  hymtr, “ Abide With Me;” 
chant, “Tho Lord’s Prayer.’’ class; saluta
tory, * * Difficulties,! ’ Carrie L. van" Gilluwe; 
chorus. . “ Awake,1' ay.n'ke;” biographic!il- 
e.-say, “ Martin Luther,” Sarah E. Conover; 
chorus, “ Happy and Light,*’ Bohemian 
Girl; recitation, “ The Painter of Seville,’’- 
Louise M. .Wilson ma|e'quartette, “ Sleep, 
My. Lady,” Messrs. Harrison, Bateman, 
Martin and Hubbjird; historical essay, “ The 
Influence of the.Puritans,”  Jphn R. Dingle; 
two-part song, “ Song of the Fairies,1'’ 
class; overture, selection form LaPeri- 
chole;” scieutific essay, !‘Cotnmerciul Elec
tricity, ” *E.Irwin Radcliffe; chorus,“ Spring 
Song,” cla?s; recitation, “ Briar Rose,” . 
Grace A. Hamilton; piano solo, selection 
from “Faust,” JohnR. Dingle;valedictory, 
“ Songs of Nations,”. Lulu Crovvell; male 
quartette, “Tom, tliQ Piper’s Son,” .Messrs. 
Harrison, Bateman, Martin and Hubbard;* 
presentation of- diplomas by Counsellor 
David Harvey; class tong; overture, Mexi
can Dunce, “ Media Noche.’’ .

G. A. R, ENCAHPMENT, ’96 .

Unljs5 A ll S igns.Fatl.the Veterans W ilt Build: 

Their Camp Fires in Asbury Park in  
June of Next Year.

The question of the G. A. .R.’State En
campment of i^ l t i  is engaging the atten
tion of comradcs in all sections of New Jer
sey. As .a place of .holding* Asbury Park is 
looked upon with favor, and it .is more than 
likely that; the cump-tires of tho battle- 
scarred vets will burn brightly in our sister, 
city in the summer o f .1S9G. * . .,

A delegation of the G. A. R. visited tho 
Purk oh Thursday and took a look over the 
ground. Present were Department Com
mander Henry S. White, Red Bank; Adju
tant "General Terhuue, Long Branch; ;De- 
portmcht Chaplain Hill, Red Bunk'; £enior 
Vice Department Commander Martin, Cam
den; Quartermaster General Richards; As
sistant Insjiector Haines, Past. Department 
Cothmander. Hartshorne, Camden, and fif
teen or twenty others representing different 
posts throughout the State,-who were ap-. 
pointed • as a committee of the Council of 
Administration to consider the advisability 
of meeting at Asbury f*urk.- v Of course it 
may well be believed- the committee were 
favorably impressed with the Park’s many 
claims to their consideration, und their re
port will entertain no other place of meet, 
ing. Thu' encampment will undoubtedly 
draw from lOjOOO , to, 15,000’ people. 
There. a re - 7, OOl) G ra nd A riny men i n New 
Jersey.- *

A banquet was. tendered' the . visitors at 
Weir’s dining rooms Thursday evening.

Census Enumeration.

Census figures iire always interesting.. 
The latest figures showing, the population of 
Neptune township outside of tho Incorpora
ted boroughs of Asbury Park, Bradley Beach 
und Avon are as follows: •

Houses.
Oconri (irovc, 5JJ’J .
West Grove, 102
West Park,' 01S-
Bal..of Township, 151

Total, 14JM. iu :jo oot5

These figures were kindly furnished to the 
Times by Assessor S. A. Cliver.

SPECIAL SALE of fine Summer Silks, 
from Jil cents to'$1.00 per yard, Saturday 
and Monday, at Clayton's Emporium.' 
Don’t iniaa toe chance.—Adv.

IS  nA D D O X  A W O R L D  BEATER?;

It W ould Seem So After H is Success of Last 

Saturday—He Lowers the Ten Mile Rccord.

At the Manhattan Beach races, Saturday 
nfii-ruuon last, Harry Maddox, of Anbury 
I'ark, broke the world’s ten-milo bicyclo 
•record and defeated a field of five such 
crackajacks a>i.Sims, Murphy> Baker, Earl..: 
andSilviu. The race, whieh wns the ten-iiiile 
scratch class U, was paced by tho Syracuse 
quad with..O’Connor,.Terrell, Coburn and 
Brandt in the saddles. Sims caught tho 
tandem at the start and held it for tho first 
mile, which was ridden in lim 12s. Baker 
held second place, with Murphy close at hie 
rear wheel and Maddox and Earl in tho 
order named. Before the third mile Silvio 
dropped out Tliis mile was ridden in 2.Q0,^ 
making Sims’ timo for tho three miles O', 
minutes, *2(1 *2-5 seconds.- At the .fourth 
mile ..Sims still, led, his time being 8 min
utes,. seconds. ' i At lhis junctlire the tan- 
dcm took up ;the pace,;neatly: mounted by: ' 
Mayo and Saunders. At thq fifth mile-Siins’: ̂  
tliiie- .wqh 1 0 tnihutcs, 47; Ji-5 eecpndsVf;̂  
Here the buuch lapped Murphy und Earl, 
Murphy being-roundly hissed by the au- ' 
dlence for uttOmpting to hold on.to tho tan- * 
.dcm and shove Sinis out. At-the sixth 
.mile Sims still led, riding it in 12 minutes, 
59 1-5 seconds, beating the competition 
record.. The quad* again took up the pacing - 
nt this point, and Baker took the pole, with • 
Sims second and Maddox third.

Baker led at the seventh mile,-his timo : 
being .15 minutes 8 2-5 seconds, after ' 
which1 Baker * <lropped. back, Sims again 
taking the lead, riding tho eight miles in 
17 minutes 17;!J-5 .seconds, which Is a 
world’s record for the distance. Sims con- ’ •* 
tinned on his record smashing, riding tho"- 
nine miles in 19 minutes and 21 seconds,*- 
which beats the world’s record for that die- 
tiinoe. For the last mile, Maddox and Sims ; 
never faltered, continuing their phenomenal • 
burst all the wiiy,.holding the quad until 
the last lap, and increasing the pace until . 
the streteh, when Sladdox made a final ; 
burst, pa#.shi’g/Siins at the tape in the won- 
derful time of 21 .minutes, 39 3-5 seconds, ‘ 
which is about three minutes faster than 
the world’s record. Baker was third, about 
a lap and a half behind.

Picnic at the Beach.

Miss Margaret -Feich and Miss Florenco ■ 
Cross are .teachers of two very, interest- * . 
Ing Sunday-school • classes in St. Paul’s M.. v: 
E. Church, and are continuallly planning- 
to please their scholurs. On Tliursduy by , 
invitation of their teachers the classes spent , 
the afternoon at Bradley Beaeh, whero . 
games, were played- ahd short stories read,. : 
to the children’s delight. They all returned .*.' 
late. In the afternoon;after a most pleasant v; 
tiinc/;;;';' vr, 0 :V-;-;-r f

Hr. W ilsonT of Chicago.

. Ciiarles; Wilson .of, Chicago, by; profession/  ̂- 
a tnhnp? afrtvc\d at Vhe\Summerf)eid Hotel ‘01 
about .supper, tinio Wednesday evening. •; 
He. neglected /the customary formality,' o f^  
attiichingliia autograph, to-the register, biit̂ 'V? 
believing It time to break . his fast, de-.; 
manded something to eat. -Ho was;given. •. 
the .-desire ;o f .his .heartf und iinme^hiteljr;' 
displuydjl, li Is. .base: .1 ngnititude': .by find ing  
fault .with the victuals—not so much with 
the quality as.the quantity. Officer Chain-.t- 
berlafn • was importuned ' to care for Mr# 
Wilson, bt; Chicago,’during tho nlght-Iest 
ho get into mischief. Ho was escorted to 
the cooler and left , to hiinsef, perhaps to ' 
meditate upon the pxqiter study of mankind. 
Thursday niorning Justice Patterson gavo 
him his choice of five days In the county, 
juil or taking his departure from this, vicin
ity. Needless to say he chose the lesser of‘ 
the tv.o evife, and sought greener pastures 
elsewhere.; ■ ■

Pastor Allen’s Illness.
TJh? .uiaiiy warm friends, of Rev. W. A.' . 

Alien, piistor of tho Asbury Park Methodist 
Church/ have been greatly concerned about ; 
the reverend gentleman’s condition since ho 
was attacked with a homorrhnge on Wed
nesday evening. Flo ’was'talking to Dr. 
Bryan-In tho hitter’s.office when seized with 
a' spell of coughing1 whose severity .brought • 
on a hemorrhage, Medicai aid wasimmo- 
diatuly given him tind ho passed n comfort
able-night. Another slight hemorrhago folr . 
lowed, next morning and it is reported ho 
has suffered'several others since. An emir ' 
neut spjcialist of- New York city Is in con
sultation with his physicians, and the hopo 
for his t-peedy recovery.Is universal. ,

Rev. AlleiV has been overworked for somo 
time piir-t, but such has always been his zeal;. 
for. the. causf! -of Christianity that he was • 
loth t<f lay down any single lino of work, 
unfinished. .

S B
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Brief Local Lines.

>|ut-h eare and attention have been be-V.'h: -̂ 
stowed upfiiv.the grounds fronting tho Audi-; 
torium. Florist Thompson's serviced were 
culled into requisition jn  setting out somo 
beautiful-plants. -

1’ridham & Stokes- wlU have charge of tho 
.fishing pier, foot of Embury, avenue; this 
season. Every ‘morning the pier- is filled 
With enthusiastic fishermen.

Joe Harrison rode a mile Over thenew 
track at the Athletic grounds on"Wednesday, 
morning in the fust time bf 2.15 3-5..

Lillagore’s pavilion is now opened in all 
its departments. . During the post week tho 
big pool has been uised by a largo number 
of persons us the ocean has been rather high 
to bathe in.

Of.Bob Hunting, whoso circus will exhibl. 
at Asbury Park, Thursday, July 1, tho Dun- 
dee Star says: “ At the Royal Amphitheatre 
nothing so enjoyable as Bob Hunting’s 
Burns-like .witticisms.” • . . ' ;’ '

Rev.,M. Relyea lost his gold eyeglasses ' ' ’'ti 
and chain on Thursday somewhere between -: ^ .l 
Ocean Grove iind Asbury Park. The finder . *V -i  ̂
will confer a great favor’by returning them V. vi-iJ 
to, the owner ox-to'ih Is ofllce. . . .  ;

William Murdoch, n prom Inent. {lawyer of'^ '4 ^  ! 
Washington, D. C., is-stopping tit tho 
Murine Villa. '• ' ‘
• •*'' ' . ■' --.V- .'l
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of tlio. (lay.

“ I  was mistaken, 
sion. “This is tho 
tried to follow. The 
awhiloat tho liouse ti 
in rot urn ing. M- -v .

.1 resumed my appi 
ing, ■where a light gl 
tho windows. As I  
among tho shadows ai 
lor nothing -was me

Do You A d vertise?

Now is the time, and the

OCEAN GROVE TIMES

Offers the most valuable medium through 

which to place your attractions 

before the people.

Do You Print ?

It so, and there is anything you now require,

The Times Job Office

is full}’ equipped with all the necessary ap 

pliances for turniiig out Fine Printing 

at short notice and at low prices.

CARDS

BILL HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS, 

CIRCULARS

In fact all kinds of Commercial and 

Printing at Moderate Prices.

Hotel

Office: 48 HA1N AVENUE, OCEAN OROVE, N. J

Everybody Reads the Times. Dc you?

SPONGE GARDENING.
PROFITABLE SEA FARMS ALONG THE 

FLORIDA COAST.

Infc-rntlosr PaoU Not Generally Known 
Concerning nn Article of DtllUy—Awl»t- 
iltw, Rendered tho Imlugtry l>y tlte Gov- 

ernmont’s Fifth CotinnMiiion.

: . Eyor slnco tho spongo fisheries of tho 
^.Bahamas and tho gulf coast of Florida 
: showed signs of becoming exhausted of-

V ;forts havo been mndo t o cultivate sponges 
'/ on farms or artificial beds, and moro ro-. 
‘V gently scicnco has tried to imitate tho
. gonuino article by converting tlio soft 

& fiber of tho coeoiuiut leaves and shells 
■i;? into Bpouges of commercial value.:
• ■ Spongo farming is now a successful in-. 
‘ dlls try, and hundreds of acres in tho gulf

of Mexico ..along the Florida coast aro 
planted with “ spongo cuttings.!'. and 
soeds. Tho work is hot dissimilar in 
many rospeots to oyster culture. The 

‘ yotmg sponges aro plan ted in water , 
along tho coast vaiyiug from ono to livo 
fathoms in depth.

;.V’ ’A  fow yeara ago. tlio fish commis
sioners had their attention called to the 
apongo fisheries off tlio Florida coast, 
and after finding that- tho beds were bo

d in g  rapidly depleted of tho best stock, 
examination of tho fisheries was made 

■£jtb .nscertain' somo why of preserving
• them. The specimous of sponge taken to 

Washington in tho autumn of thb year
jjrf woro found to bo reproductive if the
• 'proper, conditions wero supplied. Tlio 
•: eponges in tho autumn wero found to de-
:yelop masses of protoplasm or spores,

. which iu the spring of the year wero lib- 
■ erated. These spores contained thq small,
' reproductive particles froiii which the
V sponges developed. Some of the sponges 
^experimented with did not reproduce 
Itheir kind at all, and it was found.that

:; in order to cultivate thq sponges it  was 
necessary to plant sponges that; pro
duced certain colls tlmt contained the 
ova or egg and others that represented 
spermatozoa,

A small spongo farm was established 
at Woshingtou, and then others along 
tho Florida coast as experiments. These 

, proved successful, so that private indi
viduals went into the' business, Thero 
aro many acres of sponge forms near 
Key West, and others at Anclotc, Fla., 
and near Tumpa, Theso farms wero first 
supplied with their seeds from tho fish 

. commissioners, but now they aro ob- 
■ tained direct from the sponge fisheries.
'' In  tho autunui of the year tho various 

kinds of sponges aro purchased by the 
: - spongo culturist, who geuerally takes an 

assortment that is sure to supply him 
.with both tho male and female cells, 

vr.; Tlio beds, or farms, are usually locat- 
êd\- at some woll protected place along 
-the coast and fenced in  with natural for-', 

v uintions and artificial dams. The Sponge 
' seeds are kept in small , “ pounds” 
ihrough tho winter, where tho masses of 

:v;protoplasm >develop and grow.. Early in 
f,the spring these spores are liberated ih 
; tho larger body of water, . where they 

; soon swim around. The eggs continue to 
grow rapidly, and in a short- time attach 

Vthemselves to the rocks or coral forma
tion at tho bottom of the'water.

I t  is very difficult to got tho right 
location for an ideal spongo bed An 

.arm of the sea where tho salt- water 
•flows in freely that has a uatural hard 
bottom is tlio best. Rocks, stones and. 
other substances can be dropped at the. 
bottom for' tho spouges to fasten them
selves to. Tho lagoon is then dammed 
up, so that when tlio seed is put in fresh 
it cannot float out to sea again. Somo 
simply. throw their sponges in such , a 
;lagoon in tho fall of tho year and let the 
protoplasm develop there. Under proper 
cultivation the sponges thus raised are 
superior to thoso found in the sea. Only 

i ’the best varieties are propagated. Tlie 
**8heepsw6ql” is the choicest, w itli a tex- 
tiire fine, soft and strong. These sponges 
sell for from $1150 to. $8 a pound The 

j. * ‘yellow” sponge is next in quality, and 
^its price is much less than the“ sheeps- 

wooL!’ Tho “ grass” spongo raised is 
very limited, for its value is too small 
to pay one for the trouble.

After the sponge. farm is once started 
thero is little, more to.do with it except 
at harvesting time. The sponges grow 
slowly mid usually three years elapse be-

MYSTERY OF THE GREAT RUBY.

tiwtinfn'd from third page.
I  slackened my pace wiioii confident 

of being near whoro tho cab had left its 
passenger and turnod back. ,1 w*as peer
ing to tho right, and left in tho gloom 
when I  exclaimed in an undertone; • 

“ EurekaI I  havo found Hr* • •'
• It  wns tho vory spot I  had in! miwl 

A long lano, bordered on oach side l>y 
tall shade trees, led to a house fully.200 
yards distant from the main highway 
and so hidden among. trees, ns I:spoil 
lonriiod, that, except in the winter sea* 
.son,-ifc- could not bo seen by any ono 
passing over tho road. A  moro .seel tided' 
dwelling couliV not bo found in a long 
search, and tho starliko twinkle: from 
tho surrounding trees showed the house 
to be occupied. . . ■■■■.

I  turned into the ! lane, thq gate of 
which must have been romoved Iqng be
fore, and walked silently up the avenuo' 
iii tho gloom, tiio conviction strong upon 
mo that I  was oii tho’verge of impor
tant events. V;''
. To my surprise, tho sound of carriage 

whoels; broke tho stillness.. A:vehicle 
was coming from the houso toward the 
highway; ; I  stepped to one side among 
tho shadow of the trees and waited.

Tho carriage was approaching, with 
tho horso on a walk, as if the driver 
was uncertain of his bearings in the 
gloom. From that I  decided'th fit ho was 
not familiar with tho place.

The obscurity was so .doep that I  only 
caught tho outlines of vehicle, animal 
and driver as. they moved past, mid en
tering tho highway turned 'toward.the; 
town. What I saw, however, showed 
that it was a oab, such as are seen 
around tho railway station a t all hours

nouse, tiio noor opening and closing so 
quickly that my view of him gave me 

j no additional knowledge.
V.: X stood debating what stop next to 
tako, whon I  becamo aworo that anothor 

i party had arrived on tho scene.

sion. 
tried to

v-.T

. was m y  conolu- 
the carriage which I 
Tho driver has tarried 

house and is therefore late

of the dwell- 
from ono of 

drew near I  kept 
as much as possible, 

wns more probablethan

^  mnn u'iis icnlking back and forth, 
that somo watcher was on the alert for 
suspicious visitors. No burglar could; 
haye been more guarded than I, and 
when I  stood within a dozen yards of 
the front: door I  was; certain no liyiiig 
person had seen me.;

The lane which I  had followed to that 
point had no fence on either side, hor! 
was there any surrounding the house, 
which, as I  havo stated, stood among a 
group of trees, 6ome of 'which must. 
have been 100 years old. The avenue 
ended; among these, though the way 
waa opeu along tho side of the dwelling 
to the barn and other buildings at the 
rear.

Some of the *facta which I  give, it 

will bo understood, were learned after
ward. . The house was a very old one, 
made of, stone, with a broad piazza 
along tho front, aiid : had been in the 
possession, of one family from a few 
years .‘subsequent to the Revolution. ;

A man was walking back and forth 
on the porch,- as if. iu deop meditation.
I could follow bis progress by the sound 
of his feet, by the tjiow of his cigar and 
by tho dim outlines of his figure as ho 
passed in frout of the two windows of 
Iho large room, in which a light was 
burning. The windows, however, wero 
curtained so effectually, that , not a

fore any iirc pulled up. Then only tho \ |;Iimp*o could be obtained of tho in- 
choicest, full grown oiios are gathered, j terior.
Tho others ure left to produce new seeds | I stole from tree to tree, sheltered by 
and to reach a larger "size. The piclring \ the profouud gloom in which I  moved, 
of spouges iu a farm of this nature is until I  was as close to the individual as 
much simpler , than to raise them from it was possible to get without discovery.
the deep waters of tho gulf. Armed with 
a long leaded pole a boat man can easily 
haul up tho spouges that he needs, mid 
in tlio courso of a day he could gather 
three times the quantity, pulled up by . 
tho regular sponge fishermen off the

“He’s my man,** was the thought 
\ which urged me tothe furthestverye of 
• prudence. ,;1 presume he is thinking 
‘ about the great ruby. ” \ .
I Of course at that timo 1 knew noth- 
: ing of tho second stone which .Mr. How- 

ooast. The water is comparatively shal- • ard sold to Burling, the jeweler, 
low over tlie artificial beds, and not dis- ; ** Wliat was I lo gain by watching the 
turbed by tides, floating debris or winds. ■ figure of this person as lie was dimly 
It  is also very clear and pellucid, so that.! seen when moving in front of the our- 
one can. see the l>ottom for a long dis-. ; tained window? If I  were writing fic- 
tance dowL . Ocvasioually one 1 finds a tion, I  would havo only to mako him "; 
sponge form where deep sea s^wnges are \ ;o!iloquize ond reveal tho thought surg- 
cultivated, imd it is n(\*essary, tiicn, to J ing through his brain, whereby ho would 
havo a diver to gather them. Here again 1 give me tho very knowledge I  was seek- - 
.the work is mado easier. The.diver, runs ! jug, but unfortunately tho detective ih 
no risk from sharks, tides or other in- j real life does not obtain information in 
conveniences that daily beset those off. that way. ■ • ..
tiiocoasu / • My man hummed the air of an opera,

Tliovalnoof thesiwnge f:u-in increases-.) and now and then, when ho removed his 
every year despite the uniiuai hai-vest | cigar from his mouth, I  fancied onco or 
that is taken therefrom. The new } twice that he was muttering to himself; 
spougcsaro spmiding raitil every square j But. though I strained my acute sense 
inch of the bottom and sides of the pond j of hearing, I  did not catch a single

1 0 '

are covered with young mid old sponges. 
If  no diseases or enemies get into the 
bod, tbo, spouges will then .yield enor
mous crops year after year. The annual. 
income from a gOod Vi zed bed ranges 

Jfroin $1,000 to $10,000, according to its 
\Bizo, location aud age.—Philadelphia 
Qflnies.

A n  Eu^U »h-  V ie w  o f  I t .

; . Mrs. Smith—I 
.your divorce laws.in America should 

- bo so mucli more leuient than they are 
, in England.

; Mr. Van EeusseUer—Well, you see, 
my dear madam, in England divorce is 

• a luxury, whilo with us it is—er—a 
necessity*:—pmdon Pouch.

word. So long as matters remained as 
they were, I wquld never bo a whit the 
wiser.

Finally ho halted in frout of the 
nearest window and stood looking off in 
the gloom. His cigar was nearly smoked 

I Dur, and ho puffed rapidly for a minuto 
j Dr two and then flung it from* him. It 
fell almost at my feet, and I recoiled, fe;ir-

h °f l l* ;• • t ful that it might reveal me. But that 
think u  dreadful that was impossible. • -'•*

The individual’s form as outlined be
fore tho window was that, of a largo 
and graceful man, just the size of Dari
os Howard, and he wore the samo kind 
Df hat. There could bo little doubt that 
he Wa3 the same.

Suddenly ho wheeled and entered the

CHAPTER XI.
Tho new-arrival was a dog of im- 

Diouse size. I  first heard a low, throat- 
gning growl and then foit him sniffing 
at my bools. One of tho first,thoughts of 
a- vagrant in anproaqhing a house is 
wh other ho is likely to como in cohtaot 
w ith a canine, but that danger had not 
occurred to mo.

I  spoko in a soothing voico to tho 
huge dog, whoso noso touched my hip, 
for I  was anxious to establish friendly 
relations: with him, but ho know ! his 
fluty, and hie manner becamo so threat
ening that I  saw I  must retreat. I t  was 
oledi*. that h o ni ean t * ‘brisiness, ’ and 
tho safest placo for mo was somowhero 
elso. i • ‘' ... [y- .. * ; V ■
i I t  would not do to break into a nm^ 
for nothing inspires a dog .with , inoro 
courage than the .sight of a fioeiug por- 
Bon, and it is the same if tiso pursuer is 
a man. I  tried to walk with a cortain 
dignity, uttering all tho conciliatory ex
pressions nt my command and oven try
ing to pat his enormous head.,

Brit a snap at my hand and more 
growlB showed that ho was in no mood 
to be conciliated. Ho knew I  was aii 
intruder, and ho must have been taught 
to adopt summary measures with per
sona of that class,- Ho kept close to me, 
Btill growliug, and seemed to be trying 
to settle in his mind the best method of 
making an attack, Tlius matters stood 
when wo reached tho head of the ave
nue nud I  walkod briskly toward tho 
highway.

How. I  yearned to'break into a run 
and dosh with speed of the wind to tho 
main road! But, sprinter though I  was,
I could bo ho match for that huge crea-
tnr&> -̂.Vi/;-;. ; .

Suddenly ho mado a snap at my heels, 
and with an involuntary exclamation I 
leaped -into, the; air and was off - like a 
fleer̂ '- -

“Let mo alone or I ’ll kill you!”  I  
shouted, drawing my revolver.
, It  is not to bo presumed that the ca-. 

pine grasped tho meaning of my threat, 
or if ho did.he was not frightoned, for 
ho was upon me tho next instant. Ho 
landed upon my shoulders nnd would 
havo borne mo to tho earth had I  not 
jhaken him off.

But his blood was up, aud ho was liko. 
a juuglo tiger. He meant to tear mo to 
shreds aud would have dono it thq next 
minute had I not prevented. I had faced 
around and saw tho torriblo beast leap 
straight at my throat. A sweep of my 
left arm averted this danger, and ns bo 

] gathered himself for another spring I  
t let fly with three shols of my revolver.
' That -settled him. Wheu a man has 
! to decido hot ween killing a dog and bo- 
j ing killed , by him, he is uot apt to hesi- 
1 tate, *

The occurrence settled auother thing. 
It was idlo for mo to keep any surveil
lance of tho house for some time to 
come. The shooting of the dog would 
alarm tho inmates, aud thoy would be 
on tho watch for the rest of tho night. 
Probably Darius Howard would read 
the meaning of the affair and leave the 
dwelling for good. If so, my venture 
had not only failed to do good, but had 
done harm.

But such are the chahccs of war, and 
why regret that which cannot bo helped?

Taking to the highway^ I  walked' 
briskly,never stopping until I  reached 
the railway station. I  was in time to 
catch the train to Jersey .City, and soon 
was iu bed at a hotel on the New' York 
side, kept by a friend of mine, who 
knew my profession and gave me every 
facility I wished. It was so convenient 
to the railway that ii saved mo the 
time I  must have lost had I  gone to my 
home Up town.

The. iudividnal who stepped off the 
train nox<; day at Rahway would never 
havo beeu suspected of beiug thb va
grant who slouched into town the day 
precediug and walked from Elizabeth to 
that poiut. Ho wos fashionably dressed, 
prim looking and carried a small cane.
1 had decided upon a magnificent game 
Of bluff; '. , -

The day was brisk and cool. It  had 
not rained for a week, aud tho weather 
was of that sort which makes a walk 
a source of delight. Instead of hiring 
a cab, I sauntered down town, turning 
off over the same road I  had followed 
the night before.- • . •

Theroutowas so familiar that I  could 
not go aistray, and iu duo rime I  saw 
tho stouo house among the partly denud* 
ed trees on my left. There was tho av
enue, lined on each side with the tower
ing poplars, aud I  slackened my pace at 
tho very spot wh«o I  had given the 
quietus to the dog that so soroly beset 
me. He must have been a favorite, for 
his body had been removed and doubt
less given decent burial. • . .. ..

“ They will bo suro to buy another, 
but it isn’t likely they havo him yet,” 
was my comforting reflection as I  strode 
up the lane*, stepped upon tho porch and 
gave a resounding summons with tho . 
polished brass kuocker on tho door. .

It  was opened by a colored woman, 
who looked inquiringly, at me.

“ I wish to seo Mr. Darius Howard/1 
I said pleasantly.

“ He doesn’t live here, sir. ”
“ I mean the dark haired, black eyed 

gentleman who corue3 out from New 
York occasionally. Sometimes his wife 
is with him. Sho is very handsome.” 

The servant-was qoi to intelligent and 
surveyed mo sharply.
. “ Mr. Hickman lives here. I nevah : 
heard of the pussoua you name, ”

“ Who.compose this family, please?” 
“Mr. Hickman', his mother nnd sister. 

Dere’s nobody else, sir.”
.At thia; juncturo a pleasant looking 

woman of 60 or 70, hearing the voices, 
camo from tho sitting room aud iuquir- ; 
ed what was wanted.
• “ Possibly I  havo mistaken tho name,”
I 6aid courteously, “ but I was under 
the belief that it was Mr. Howard who 
lives here. ”

"No. I  wa.i bora in this house and 
havo lived in it all my life, as did my 
father and grandfather. No person of

tho namo of Howard has evor lived or 
boarded hero. I am sorry to disappoint 
you. ”

“ It doos not specially matter. Thank 
you for your kindness,”  I  replied, lift
ing my hat and bowing mysolf off the 
poroh. > . .• ’ V ■'/ .• ■>■- ■ .  ;*; >.

• Nothing could bo more certain than 
that this old lady liad spoken tho truth. 
Tho/parties whom I  w'as seeking had 
nover crossed tho threshold. -All that I  
had dono beforo was a blunder. So it. 
goos. I must begin over ngoin.

I hod just turned from tho lane into 
tho highway and wns walking toward 
town whon a cab wheolod around a 
bond in tho road and approached at a 
spauking gnit. My heart • beat a littlo 
faster whon I  recognized tho drivor 
whom I hod vainly attempted to follow, 
ond who, I was now satisfied, was tbo 
oiio that had bought his whip about my 
shoulders and received a groat soaro 
thoro for.

Beforo ho fairly saw mo I  wheeled 
like a flash and walkod iu the direction 
ho was driving. If  ho noticed my.no
tion, ho thought nothing of it.

I  carelessly looked up as ho passod 
nnd through tho glass window of tho cab 
saw tho faco of a woman, '*

To be Continuedi

P r o f e s s i o n a l

f ) R .  BRUCE S . KEATOR, desires to  on 
nounce tb a t lie bus sold hia good-will,prac

tice n ud  property to

JO S E P H  H- BRYAN, A- M., M. D .‘
formerly of Now York C ity, nnd  comm end Ii Ib 
successor us competent and  thoroughly relia
ble. Asbury Pnrk , Ju n e  1 ,16UI. 

Offick—221 Asbury ove, Asbury Park 
H ou its-8  to 10 a . in ., -7 to 0 p. m . 

Telephone, tf7.

J  UIJA S, BAIUGUT, M. D. " •

Homffiopathlc Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce and  Residence—99 M a in  Avenue, comer 
of Xew Jersey Avenue, OCEAN GKOVE, N . J .

Diseases o f W omen and  Children, E x am ina 
tions and  Locnl Treatment n specialty. Out- 
gfde calls day or n igh t attended, Uours, 7 to  10 
a.m ., 1 to 3.30 p.m ., 0.30 to D p . n i. '

^ j A L T E i r U .  P IE U SO N , “  "  “

ARCHITECT.
Ofllce at Rogci-s M ills, A sbury  Park, N . J  

P. O. llox, 7S.5.

J  W IL L IA M  ROBERTS,

1 ARCHITECT.
• Post Ortlce B uild ing  - Asburj' I 'jirk , N . J .
1 Box 1002.

TH IS  SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

C H A S .  S C H W A G E R  &  C O
© peop le 's  o Store,

6 2 0 - 6 3 3  C o o k m a n  A veriu ie ,

H S B U R Y  P H R K ,  ISt- J . »

D o n ’ l l h i l  t o J V o tc  P r i c e s  i n  o u l 1 W i n d o w s .  E v e r y t h i n g  

l o r  e v e r y b o d y  a t  h a r d  t i m e  p r ic e s .

Q H . BEEG LE , |

No. 7lj M ain Avenue, Oeeau Grove, N . J .  ( 
O f f ic e  H o ck s-7 to 9 a .  m., 12 to 2, « to 8 1*. m. [

D  ................
R, G E O R G E  B. H E R B E R T , |

DENTAL SU RG EO N . j
OlHceopposlte.the Detiot, over the A sbury  I 

Park and  Ocean Grove Bnnk, corner o f .Mam 
Street and  Mattison Ave,, Asbury Park> N . J , 
Hours. 9 a. st. to 5 p , m . O us adm inistered, j 
Appointments m ade by insll o r  In  person.

j Q L A U D E  V .G E U R IN ,

\ A IT O R N E Y  AT L A W

M A ST ER IN  C H A N C E R Y . 

Post Olllce B u ild ing , Asbury Park, N . J .

DA V ID  H A R V E Y , JR .,

COU N SELLOR AT LAW.
Mokmouth Building. Asuuuy Pa k k . N . J .  
Commissioner o f Heeds o f New  York and  

Peuusylvaula. Acknow ledgements.taken 
ofa ll'S lates .

D A R K E R  N . BLACK ,

CIV IL  E N G IN E E R , •
M onm outh BuituiNO Aacuuv Pakk, N .J .

J  E. L A N N IN G ,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,
R oom No. 10, Monmouth Bu il d in g ,

. Asbury Park , N . J .

Q A V ID  H . W YCKOK F,

JUSTICE  O FT H E  PEACE,
NOTARY PUBLIC .

General Collection Agency.
Room >*o.9, M onm outh B ’ld ’ng, Asbury Park.

Q  A . SA L L A D E , .

r-  a p o t h e c a r y ...
R35Cookman Avenue, A h b u h y P a k k , N . J . 

Everyth ing on hand pertolnlng to a  First 
Class Un>g Store.

A. S . Burton, D. D. S. I. G. Burton, D. D. S. 

Xew York office rtosed/rbm ut. to Oct. 1st. 
BURTON BROTHERS, 

Dentists;
Asbury Park,

New Jersey.
33 W est3Uh. Street,

. New York.

r jR .  GEO . L . D. TOM PKINS ,

U  DENTIST,
Post Ortlce B uild ing , Corner Mattison Avenue 

and  Em ory Street. Anbury Park, N . J , 
Entlm ice Po;<t Olllce.

Gas Adm inistered. Otliee hours,9a .m . to 5 p.m .

LL1AM H . B E E G LE .

C O M M IS S IO N E R  OF DEEDS.
For New Jersey, and Notary Public. •

4* Main Avenue. Ocean Gkove, n . J.

m
RS M . H . JO R D A N ,

FASHIONABLE
DRESSM AKING,

at Reasonable Rates. Now. York McDowell 
System used exclusively. 39 O lln  Street, 
Ocean Grove. • •

ASBURY PARK AHD OCEAN GROYE

Dental = Parlors
D r .  I .  <«. R i i r l o u ,

DenM»l Surgeon, Proprietor, late o f  the tlrm  o f 
Burton B rothers.;

Business principles applied  to dentlstrv. 
The following Is u list o f ptlces w hich we sub
m it to the public  to show  tlm t the best den- 
tistr> can be done a t reasonable rates for cash.

Teeth from ....................................... -S5.00 to $10.00
.Solid Goal Crowns................................ ......  5.00
Bridge work o r Teeth w it ho ur Plates, per

Tooth....... 1.....................:................... ;...... 5.00
G o ld  F i l l in g s . .................. ......... ........ . i.W  up
Silver Fillings;.............................. ............  50c up
W hite  Cement Fillings..*.......... ;...... ....... oOc tip
r i^ n ln s :  Teeth;................. .............. .......... 50c up
Extracting........ . 7 . . . ......... ..................... i ic

*• w ith  Gas...;......................-.......... . iKV
“  w ith Alglne....:.................. ’...........  50c

A ll work guaranteed. W ith  A lgino, the fa
m ous locnl a mest hell c, we extract teeth posi
tive ly  w ithout p*ln. Tl>c panent Is not m ade 
unconscious nnd  then* are 110 bad after-effects. 
W e have'successfully taken ou t thousands o f 
teeth by this method.

Come in the  tnornlne nnd  have your teetli 
extracted and  go.home lu  the afternoon w ith  
a new set. . . . .

Asbury Park & Ocean Grove 

DENTAL PARLORS.
614 Cookman Ave.,

Two blockaTrom railroad station, 
cars pusa the door.

Asbury Park.

Elcctrie

H .C .W insok , Prest. G .W .K v an s , Vlce-Prest. E .E .D aV to n , Cashier. W.W, Ddvls, Ass’t  Cash’r

ASBDRY PARK and OCEAN GROVE BANK,
Office, Mattison Avenue and Bond Street, A s b u r y  P a r k .

ua-*p-QgL-j.o 0 ^ .3 . F a t h .- w a y ,  Ocoo-rx Q t o v o .

Organized Jannar>*, 1SS9.

C A P I T A L  8 5 0 ,0 0 0  S U U P L IS ,  $< 26 ,000
Transacts a General Hanking Business, Issues Foreign nnd  Domestic Drafts,

Prom pt attention  given to a ll matters entrusted to  us.

" C O L L E C T I C  X A L E .  a js .3. P E O ! £ P T I A C m ^ O T P - T ■

E n JE C T O E S . .

N. E, Buchanon, J .  S, Ferguson, Geo. W. Evans, C. C .C layton , Geo. W , Treat, J .  A. W n ln r  igh t 

Dr. J .  A . W , Hetrick, Jo h n  Hubbard, Henry C. WJnsor,

T. F rank  Appleby, I^ewls Rainear, Amos T ilton. Your Putronrgc Solicited

Stephen D, Woolley 
P H A R M A C I S T

S o u th  M a in  S tree t.
O pp. Occan Grove Gates.

T E - W E L E I S ,
HAS REMOVED TOTHE

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookmnn Avenue and Bond St 

A w btiry  P a r k .

J O H N  L E O K A R D .  -j

Sanitaiy Plumber
Opposite Ocean Grove Main Ave. Gates.

Estimates on Sewer aud Water Connect 
ions Promptly Furnished. Low' 

Prices and Good Work.

All the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

George M. Bennett, 
AI N T ! N

IN ALL :t s  b r a n c h e s

I.ock Box 2132,

Ocean Grove, N. J.

John  •  G°°Ki

HOUSE t PSINTER,
Qcean grove, g .

First-Class Materials only. Lead and 
Oil used. No patent paints to fade. Estimates Cheerfully Given.

♦ T H IR T Y  - V D R R S - B X P O R I B H C B ,*
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' CHAPTER V III. /.

■Whon two weeks had passed without 
tho Bligbtosfc word from Carl Wittner, a 
now cauBO of anxiety arose. Inquiries 
sent to his house wore answerod that ife 
was not known when ho would return. 
Nothing had been heard from him fora 
weok. Ordinarily this would havo been 
qauso for alarm, but Wittner had taught 
hie wife novor to fool misgiving, oven 
if sho failed to get word from him fora 
muoh longer period. His situation was 
often Buob that it-was indiscreet for' 
him to send anything through the moils.

“ Sho may not bo alarmed for her 
husband, ** remarked Sandliusen, “ but 
la m .”

. “ Why?”  ;
' 'Thoso. East Indiana aro as trencher.* 

oub as tho cobras of their own country, 
and thoro is nono subtler and moro dan- 

-gerous thon this Howard.”
“But if any ill has befallen Witt* 

nor, ” said I, moro disturbed than I  was 
willing to admit, “something would 
have been known of it by tbis time.”  1 

“Ordinarily you would bo right, but 
recall how many crimes of that kind 
havo.been committed whioh did not 

. como to light for years. Wittner has 
probably used somo sort of disguise, 
whioh, if harm has como to him, lias 

. prevoutod his identification. It  may bo 
that his fate w ill never bo known.”

“ I  am not prepared to give up hope. ” 
“Nor am I, but I cannot conceive that 

ho Bhould romain all this timo os utter* 
lylost to tiio world, or at least to us, as 
if ho had nover existed. ”  .

Greatly depressed, I  left tho homo of 
my friend and went to my own; 1 man
aged to conceal from my family the trou- 
tlo that was with mo In niy dreams as 
woll as waking hours. Somehow or oth
er I  could not rid rayseJf of a certain 
feoling that I  was responsible to a par* 
tial ex tent ior tho misfortune.
‘ “ I  ought to havo known that that 
man was a miscreant when he offered 
mo a priceless ruby for a nominal sum. 
I  should not havo dallied, but refused to 
have anything to do.with him when I 
know something was wrong.

“ If it bo really the matchless stono 
which Nana Sahib carried with him 
into tho jungles of the Himalayas, it 
has we 11.preserved its character. I t  was 
associated with oub . of the greatest 
crimes of history ond now. has been tho 
means of bringing about the death of 
another inuoccnt person. When will.its 
career of evil end:1-’..
. Every timo I entered niy store I  iu* 
quirod whether Wittner had beeu seen, 
and tho answer was always a negative., 
I  glanced over each envelope that-was 
received, hoping to recognise his hand
writing, but was disappointed. I  yen* 
tured even to oall at his house,, though 
with muoh hesitation. His wifertoldmo 
that sho had not had a word from him 
for more than two weeks. .

“Ho was. onco obsent in tho west, ” 
eho said, "for a 'fu ll month without 
Bending mo so much as a telegram, and 
yet I  am beginning to grow anxious,”  
eho added, with a sigh which told mo 
her grief was deeper thau she would ad
mit.

“ If ho has been away so long before, ”  
said I, making a bravo effort to play 
tho rolo of comforter, “ wo must wait 
na long boforo giving way to any mis
giving. His profession is a very pecul
iar oiie.’’ ;

“ I  have tried to persuadohim to givo 
it  up, and ho has half promised, but 
there seems to bo a fascination in it 
which no other presents.”

“ Undoubtedly, and then ho is so 
skillful that it pays bettor than any
thing elso that ho could tako up. ”
: '*Ye6, but what is that compared to 
. ono’s peaco of miud?”

“ If* ho succeeds iu this case, lie will 
bo paid woll enough to enjoy a good va
cation.”  ’
• “ Do you think ho has succeeded?” 
emlrlm'ilv .h«kr>rl tlm wtfft. tnruintr 
sharply on .mo that I flushed.

“ I hope so, but I must admit that ho 
bos a most.difficult problem to solve.’ ’ 

Then, noting tho expression of alarm 
on her face, I hastoned to add: • 

“ Irnean difficult, but not necessarily 
dangerous- H« has not boon set to trace 

,a murder, but simply to find.out the 
facts about a certain robbery. ”

“But in such cases tho criminals 
would not hesitate to. become murderers 
to protect themselves. ” .

I  could not question this truth. Had 
I  said what I believed it would have 
been that no murderer could bo moro 
dangerous than tho two East Indians, 
for I  inclndo tho woman whoso beauty 
might provo tonfold moro effective than 
t£o cunning of tbo man, but I had striv
en, howovor, to give tho wife a few 
words of consolation, and much doubt
ing my success bado her good evening, 
regretting that I  called and resolved not 
to disturb her again until , thero was 
good reason to do so.

Led by a feeling akin to that which 
loads a drowuing man to catch at a 
straw, I  left my store tho next day and 
walked down to Burling Bros. A/- 
member had sent one of the tubies to 
Amsterdam and ought to havo received 
Bomeword by this, time* Perhaps a clew 
might bo lurking in such a message.

I  fanoied that .Curling’s faco showed 
that somo nows had reached him quito 
lately which was not altogether pleas
ant

“ Well, my friend, ” I  snid cheerily, 
“ havo yon heard anything from the 
great ruby you Bent across tho ocoan?” 

“Havo I  heard anything?” he ropeat-
x l  '|Woll I  sKnnl/l aav T hui. **

“May I inquiro what it is?”
“ I ’ll show you. It beatsoverything. ” .
Ho hurriedly turned over a number 

of papers until ho found what ho wished 
and handed mo a slip, with tho remark:

“Read that ”
It  was n cablogram from his oorre* 

epondents ia Amsterdam and in theso 
words:

“Ruby gone.' Particulars by mail. ”
“ And that hno been stolen, tool”  I  

exclaimed.
“That too? Was thoro another?” 

asked Burling, catching mo up.
“ I  hear something of the kind,'but 

this message is tour days old. You w ill 
soon know, all about it, ”  I : remarked to 
keep him off my thomo.

Threo days later tho letter arrived. 
Burling showed it to mo, and then for 
tho first timo crimo a faint glimmoring 
of light ns to tiio mysterious vanish
ment of Nana Sahib’s ruby.

CHAPTER IX.
•THE fiTATKMENT. OF CATtL WITTNER.- 

; Iu  looking over tho narrativo of my 
friend, Mr. John R. Brown, I  find that: 
ho has cleared.tho way for what I  havo 
to tell about . the strangest caso with, 
which I was.ever connected. Ho has told 
of tho purchaso of tho two great rubies 
from a man calling himself Darius C ’ 
Howard of London, bf tho extraordi
nary disappearance of both gems, of the1 
wondrously beautiful.woman associated 
with this East Indian and lastly of tbo • 
concern of himself and Mr. Sandhuson 
ovor mj; long absence and silence.
. Tho writing of this ‘ ‘statement” is 
proof that thoir grave fearB werp base
less, though I  hopo my wife will never 
know tho situation in which I  was 
placed moro than onco during my ab
sence. . . . .  . ■

From tho moment I loomed of tho 
solo of tho Nona Sahib ruby to Mr. 
Brown I  was morally certain that somo 
gTout crimo was behind tho transaction, 
and I  determined to follow it up, so far 
as I had tho ability, beforo its startling 
disappearance caused my engagement by 
Air. Sandhusen.

My remarks' to Brown about the habit 
of theorizing I  trust have hot been mis
understood by.tlib reader. No oiio Can 

. learu thc FHrticulars o f a• crimo without 
•immediately forming a theory or guess" 
as to motive, particulars, etc. But ex
perience has proved times without num
ber that tho majority of such theories 
aro wide of tho mark, especially when 
mado by those whp havo had littlo ex-. 
perienco in tracing crime, whoso detec
tion is more often duo to accident than 
to scientific deduction. . My object was • 
to shut off my good friend from boring- 
mo with an endless number of theories, 
♦:ll seemingly strengthened by accom
panying circumstances and all quite, 
certain to'be equally wido of tho mark.

On my way up town my mind was 
busy over tho disappearance of tho ruby 
from tho rooms of Mr. Sandhusen at tho 
Windsor hotel, bnt I resolutely shut out 
any conclusion until after my interview 
with him.

Ho invited mo to mako my examina-. 
tion as thorough us it  could bb made, 
and I  did so.

Mr. Brown and Sandhusen examined ' 
doors ond windows and became satisfied 
that no person had entered or left tho 
apartments by either, of those means 
whilo tho occupant was asleep. Bnt 
thero are plenty of burglars in this 
great city of New York who can go up 
tho sido of a smooth brick wall as read
ily as you ond I  can climb an ordinary 
pair of stairs; but they cau’t do it with- J 
out loavihg signs behind. •

There wero absolutely no traces at or : 
beneath tho windows of his rooms, proof 
that they had not been employed as a. 
means of exit or egress.

Tho bolt of tho door was found slid in 
its place, which . of courso could not 
hoyo been. tho.fact had tho robber left

Thti-c iccre no traces beneath the window. 
by that egress. A very small or thin 
man might have wormed his way 
through tho transom, but that W03 sc
oured by a catch within the room, which 
had not been disturbed.

Nor could it bo overlooked that had 
tbo transom been open :it would havo 
signified nothing, for tho precautions 
taken at all such hotels against robbery: 
would havo mado it impossible for a 
Buoak.thief to enter and leavo without, 
detection, Mr. Sandhuson is a very light, 
sleeper, tho slightest noiso awaking 
him.

I  learned who occupied tho adjoining

suits nnd apartmonts. No ground for 
suspicion thoro. •

Now it will bo said that, having es
tablished tho fact that no ono had enter
ed tho rooms whilo ho was nsleop, but 
ono conclusion %vas inovitablo. Ho had 
robbed himself. It is not uncommon for 
a person who has nover shown somnam
bulistic tendencies to develop them 
through somp unusual causo. Tho pos
session of tho ruby filled tbo brain of 
Mr. Sandhusen for. tho timo to the ex
clusion of almost every other thought.. 
Thcro would havo been nothing.strange 
hnd ho risen in tho night, taken the 
stono from ita box ond concoaled it 
somewhoro without rotaining tho faint
est recollection when ho awoke;

My theory wos that ho had tfson, 
dressed himself for the street and gono 
out, taking tho ruby with him. ‘When 
ho returned,.lio arranged overything as 
it was before, oven to sliding the bolt of 
tho door in place. Ho had Ioffe tho stono 
somowhero olso, and its discovery must 
bo n matter of uncertainty.

ThiB theory fitted tho caso perfectly, 
bnt investigation showed that it waa un
tenable. In tho room across tbo hall 
was an old man, an invalid, who was 
attended by two trained nurses. Iu obe- 
dionco to his whim tho door of tho room 
loading.into tho hall was kept; open all. 
night. . Tho invalid's couch was invisi
ble to any ono passing along tho hall, 
but thoro was not a minute, throughout 
tho wholo night, when ono of tho nurses 
did not seo the closed door leading to 
Mr. Sandbusou’s apartmonts. No ono. 
could havo ontered or left his rooms' 
without being noticed.
. It  so happeuod that I know ono o f tho 
nnrses ond questioned him closely. Ho 
had been on duty from midnight till 4 
o’clock and saw nothing. Ho vouched 
for his companion, who was ready to 
swear that tho opposito door was not 
opened until fully 1) o’clock tho follow
ing morning. * ’ .

Neither of these men could havo beon 
tho burglar for reasons alroadj known.

This narrowed thb facts dowt to this: 
If Mr.’ SandhuBOU had robbod himself,, 
then tho ruby was still in his apart 
ments. I havo had somo experience in 
hunting for objects much smaller than 
that, aud, when I- completed my exami
nation of the rooms, I was aa ..positive 
that tbo. stono was not in any o f them 
as I  am satisfied that it is not in tho, 
hand which this miuuto is writiug these 
words. It was gone. Reasoning or “ theo
rizing” thus, I  brought up against a 
blank woll a thousand feet high.

Pat another way it may be said:
Some ouo had entered Mr. Sandhu* : 

sen’s rooms whilo ho slept and robbed, 
him, and yet no such thing had been, 
done. What a reductio.ad absnrdum I

Had I hot known of an absolute cer
tainty that Mrs. Edward, was absent 
from New York, ou th6 night of the 
robbery, she would havo been connected, 
iu my mind with it. Not only she, how-. 
ever, but hor co-conspirator, was miles 
»way at tho time.- Therefore I  was 
saved all offensive questioning of my 
employer on that point, y

If thoro ever was a nonplused, indi
vidual, I was that mon. Tho impassable 
wall still confronted me.

I  did not confess this to Mr. Sancl- 
buseu, but it was a fact all tho same. I 
badu him goad night, simply remarking 
that I would do what I could to help 
him..

Thero was but ono recourse left, and 
that was almost as unsubstantial as tho 
fabric of a. dream. Tho man Howard 
and his wife (os I believed her to be) 
wore connectcd in somo inconceivable 
way with tho abstraction of tho Nana 
ruby. They were tho ones therefore to bo 
studied, to bo watched, .to1 bo shadowed 
aud solved; I determined to do i t . .

Mr. Brown has given my account of 
how.ou tiio afternoon preceding the rob
bery I followed tho two to . the littlo 1 
New Jersey town of Rahway and saw 
them leave tho station iii a cab. They 
wero driven too fast to follow them on 
foot, and had I donesoin a carriage tho 
obauces wero a thousand to ono I  would 
havo been discovered and my progress in 
that direction effectually bjo^ked for-, 
ever. Somo other means must bp de
vised,-nnd I  was not long in hitting 
upon it; . . . . .

About noon on tho following day a 
ragged, unkempt tramp was put off tho 
train at Elizabeth for refusing to pay 
his faro. Left to his own resources and 
meekly swallowing the gibes and sneers 
of tho trainmen, ho slouched off down 
tho railroad and began “counting tho 
ties” leading southward in tho direction 
of Philadelphia.

Ic is not many miles from Elizabeth 
to Rahway, und I  reached tho latter 
town about 2 o’clock in tho afternoon, 
whero I  decided to indulge iu an indef
inite rest.- . • ■’ : •

Thero is littlo uso in attempting any 
rPlo unless you do it  thoroughly.: Be- ■ 
sides a loaded revolver and a number of 
cartridges, J carried moro than $50 
stowed away in my ragged garments. 
In tho latter respect I  may not havodif-. 
fered materially from others of my as
sumed class, but. it  was. a business go- 
crot which was carefully guarded from 
others..

Slurapiug off "down town, I stopped 
at several places to ask for food. Ono 
good lady offered mo a substantial meal 
if I  would saw somo wood for her; but, 
liko a veritable vagrant, I  replied that 
my constitution would not permit me 
to indulgo in manual labor, much as I  
desired, and I  went off hungry.

I bad selected tho street down which 
I saw tho cab drivo a couplo of nights 
before, but tho turnings and intersec
tions became so frequent that I  was,at 
a loss in which direction to go. Itwould ■ 
not bo wiso to guess when tbo chances 
wero all iu favor of my going wrong.

I  would know tho driver of the cab if 
I  met him, but ho waa not at tho sta- . 
tion when I first reached it, and I  now 
drifted back to tho samo point. It  wns 
yet some time boforo tho arrival of tho 
train on which tho man and woman 
had como, but they might tako a differ
ent ono, aud I  meant to bo 03 certain as 
I  could well bo.

Tho first thrill of hopo came when I 
saw my man waiting for tho train. Ho 
must have recoived somo intimation of

thoir coming, though it was not to bo 
supposed that ho would lot any job slip 
if it did not interforo with his cngago* 
meut with tho, ones in whom I  was so 
much interested. ,

Tho hours dragged slowly by, tho 
trains stopping frequently. My cliarac-: 
ter compelled mo to koopot a distance, 
but I'never lost sight of my cabman 
and managed to gain a fnir sight of tho 
passengers who disembarked.

It  was. -woarisomo waiting,: bnb jusfc 
as it wns beginning to grow dark my 
reward came. •: •

CHAPTER X. .
.Tho East Indian was alcne. I  waited 

at tho lower end of tho platform until 
I saw him walk briskly .to ‘ tho cab,, 
which hnd borno him and his compan
ion oway somo nigbta before. Then I 
hurried down the street as,, far as .was 
pradeut. At tho first turn I  paused, still 
playing my part of a vagrant so well 
that I  wps suto no Bnspieion would at
tach torao.

I was certain now of being ablo to 
traco tho carriago a portion if not the 
whole distanco.

• Darius Howard seemod to bo iu haste, 
for tho cab rattled off at a lively pace. 
It  wheeled abruptly-at my corner and 
sped down tho avenuo toward tho open 
country! w ith mo following as fast as'if 
not faster than was'discreot; If  I  could , 
eoo wherp tho next. turn was made, the 
chance of success was fair.- 

Tho autnrnn light was closing in. 
Tho street lamps wero lit aiid shining 
from thp houses ou tho right and left,

: and in a few minutes tho vehicle was 
beyond sight. . Two other cabs passed 
mo whilo I was hurrying on, ond a fow 
hundred yorda out I como to a forking 
of the ways. ' I  stopped, for thero was 
no means of knowing tho right course. 
But for tho fact that several vehicles 
had followed tho ono. I  had in mind I 
might havo found tho dew by examin
ing tho roadway, but that aid was not 
at my command.

Siuco a guess was inevitable, I turned 
to tho right and broko into a lope, with 
eyes and ears alert. I  was now in tho 
open couutry, thero was no moon, and 
the night was studded with stars, which 
wero my only gnido. ‘ They showed mo 
objects at a distance o f a few rods, but 
nowhero was a carriago in sight.

Suddenly tho form of n man loomed 
up iu front. Ho was coining toward mo, 
ond I  dropped to a walk, so as not to 
oxcito his suspicion. He advanced 
briskly and only gavo mo a glanco as 
wp met arid separated without greeting. 
As soon us it was prudent 1 resumed my 
lope.

But I  abruptly dropped to a walk at 
tho sound of. carriage wheels, Approach* 
ing from tho front.
. “This may bo my. man,” I  thought 

as I noted- that the cab was similar to 
thoso.that had been waiting at tiip sta
tion. Tho singlo horso was trotting, and 
Ibo outlines of tho driver showed clearly 

. In' his perch. • ' ;
x was in. tho middle of tho road aud 

turned out barely enough to let him. 
pass with the wheels almost grazing my 
hips. This gavo me the best view possi
ble iu the gloom of the driver, and I  was 
almost positive tliut lio was tboono who 
had takeu Howard from, tho railway 
station. - . >

“ Why . don’t you keep out of tho 
way?” ho roughly demanded, bringing 
his whip down about niy shoulders. “ I t  
ivould servo you right to run over you.

I  was so.angered - thut-1 whipped out. 
my revolver and discharged ouo barrel. 
Tho bullet passed closo to his head, but 
I took caro that it should not hit him. 
With an exclamation of affright, ho 
whipped up his horse, leaning forward 
to avoid my nextshot, and speedily van
ished in; tho gloom. *

“ Ono of tho penalties of my cliaracv 
ter,” . I  reflected, shoving tho Weapon 
baok in place. “Ho. considers mo fait 
game, forgetting that tho crushed worm 
may turn. ”

I t  was chanco for scientific reasoning.. 
When tho cabnian passed m oat first,: 
hia animal was going oii a smart trot, 
which was probably maintained until 
ho reached .his destinatig*. Tho timo be-: 
tween his passing aud Meeting me, pro
vided his paco. had b/jeii kept up, w'as 
sufficient for hitn to go, say, a half mile. 
Therefore tiio houso I  was seeking was 
a quarter of a mil© distant.

There was liable to bo a flaw in this 
logio, for ho m ight liavo. varied his 
speed or remained awhilo at tho place' 
whero his passenger alighted. A varia-‘ 
tion of ten minutes either way would 
throw my calculations out of aliguinent.. 
Furthermore, tho residences wero. so, 
numerous that they were continually 
appearing on my right and loft,, an.d it 
was likoly that I would stop short or 
pass beyond the right one. *.

Tho only construction to bo put upon 
theso stealthy visits of tho Howards was 
that they aud • perhaps others wero en
gaged in. criminal business. Elso why 
their watchfulness against espionage?

I  might speculato for days as to the 
naturo of that business and bo nono'tho 
wiser. I clung to only ono conclusion. 
It had to do in some way with tho theft 
of the Naim Sahib ruby.

Clear on this point, it was fair to sup- 
poso that in coming to this country, 
place they would seek some secluded, 
building, with tho dauger of. detection 
at tbo miuimuin. Consequently it was 
idlo to fix, attention upon' any of tho. 
new, fine looking houses near tho high-, 
way. Tho c-.o where they stopped w^s 
back some way from tho road and had 
no occupants except such os wero nec
essary to look after it. •

Continued on tticoii'l

\yhrmer weather is coming, lli-triucr* 
ators, ice Creum Freezers and Mummer 
Cooking Stoves will soon be in great de
mand. Ourlineof

• I t e iV  i t e r a t o r s

this year will include the Challenge Ice* 
berg, as usual of coutv:e,. tlioy have been 
so satisfactory for so many yenrs, we 
couldn't do otherwise, besides perfect 
circulation nnd pure cold, dry air, the es: 
sen tial elements of perfect preserving 
qualities nre not found in every mako o f  
Hefrigerator. The Challenge will bo tho 
leader again for 1805, “Challenging” 
competion if quality is considered.

I c e  C r e a m  F re e ze rs .
\ To make cream in four minutes, surely 
1 the cheapest way to get it. The White 
Mountain, Gem, Rapid und Home—idl 
good. Try one..

Summer Cooking Stoves 
Usint; oil, ga.«, hnd gasoline.

We are interested with the Pawley, 
Bros., Co., in selling the best kinds of coal 
(by the way—just give us ii trial,) but 
at the same time tiie comforts of the home 
appeal to us, and so we are selling every 
year, lots of Stoves, which' use no coal at 
all, make very little heat in the house, 
and cost very. little money, either, for 
fuel or stove..

JEW EL Gas anil Gasoline Stoves, old 
and new process are still the best, 

i PEERLESS and SPLKNOID Oil Stoves 
' are. circular wick cooking stoves, tlie 
latest produrtiohs having the latest im*

; prbyeincnts in the art. Call and see tliem 
operate.

S toves  aii<l
We have the largest. Hue of portable, 

1 and stationery Ranges and Stoves and 
Kanges for a lf purposes, to lie found aiiv-

■ whereon tho coast. We have too, the 
) most competent and skilled workmen 
fnr all.kinds of Tin aiul Sheet Metal work.

; HOUSE HEATING—Hot Air, Hot Water,
' Stetun, etc., we aim to give the best of 
service at the least possible cost.

Your patronage solicited.

W 7U T , 7UX, P H k L E Y ,  
M a in  S tre e t , 

A S R I J K Y  P A R K .
Briiiidi Oflii-c of T’nwlev liros., Comp,my,

| Coal uiul \Vod*l. .

HUNTING’S
C I R C U S ,

WJû euiT] and IVjenagsitie

will cxbiWtnt

A S B U R Y  F A K K , J

Tltuif?daj, Julfl 4

C l T A V E lT 'U iJ ,

AITKitN'OON AND NIGHT.

300 Men and Horses. 300
A dm ission  Children Under ;

Nine Years, .

IO C .
Afternoon Only.2 5 c .

As Regards Yourself.
.---- O---- -

We are Mactieally’ interested, first that i 
I you should seen re the veiv eommoditv. 
you are in sear«‘h of. .‘■feeond that f t ; 
should be served to you in such manner, ; 
that-your* second visit‘ shall be a matter j 
of necessity. . We aie at. the front with ' 
e very, manner of ■ |

Summer Specialties
I A.VlJ

Seashore Requisites

NOTICE
Mrs. Benedict of Aabury Park, still cor- 

• dially invites Ladies to call at her 

I l a . i l '  I> n cn H in y  P a r lo r .
and examine the •

James Y. Borden Patent Hair Goods,
whether they purchase or not.

These kooiIh are eonstraeted without wire.
: lace, net, Mvinft, Uipew or eortls, thereforoCan 
1 h« drcss'.d to suit the table of tho wearer.

Ladies’ and Children's Hair Cutting 
, and Shampooing. Old Goods Redressed.

, 002 I Cookman. Avenue,

Near Emory Street. ASIiU RY . PARK. ,•

; are our.particular hold. When in doub t! 
j where to go for any th in; tliat jiertains to ,

i D r y  Ciioodv,
■Jl Clothing-,- ’ j

B a t h in g  ItotH 'x, | 
ir i il l in e r r .’, C tc ., ■

CALL AT . I

Cook’s Bee Hive,!
Asbury Park.

ANDREW TM LOR,.
• SueeeHHor to TAYLOR. A NU. 

DKAI.KU IN

Stoves and Ranges;
Tin Rooflm?, fluttering and" Repairing, Hot 

Air Funmres, K<<ilinateK given on Steam 
and Hot• \Vut*:r Ileaten*,.and Hot Air 
und Hot Water Combination Heat era.

•; -.--South M iiin Street,-:-- 

Opposito Oconu Grove Gate« 

A S B U S IY  P A R K

McCabe &-Margerum, ;

B U T C H E R S
O l in  S t. n e a r  C e n t r a l  A ve ,

OOEAX GROVJ5, N J. "

Hotel Trade A Specialty.,'

| Einest Meat Market iti Monmouth County.

\  m, t  THOMPSON,: .

A. E  SHEE'VES. 

S I

g top and Look
jit o u r stock of

Fashionable “ Jewelry
The temptation to look at some things 
is irresistilde.: That i* the case with our 
stock. Wc show nothing.but the l.atest 
Novelties of the season in Sterling Sil
ver, aiid the largest assortment of In'a- 
monds along the coast.

WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWFLRY, 
A. W . CORNELIUS

Optician, - - .Jeweler.

Cookman A venue, Asbnrv Park.

DKAI.r.li IN

S rA T IQ N E J^ T , A N D

C h o ic e  C o n fe c t io n e r y .
513 Main Avenue, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.' 

New York and Philadelphia Papers
At City Prices, Always on Hand.

. ,!02S.\ t . h  a ^ i i r g ,

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS?,
—The Cheapest place in the Country.,— 

Ol South' ) fain Si reelt

4 t K S B U R Y + P K R K , +  N . f J , *  

Four (loon, from Rr.t»eue illusion..

: OE. MC BRIDE, . 
H i O I S .

><,ouri:ii». f.'lr.anine,. I)yein« and I^'pulring 
promptly I lOric. I .o iks  Work a .Specialty.

. Thorough Satihfaetlou (Juarantec-d.

Corner Henson and Webb Avenues,

OCEAN 0P0V E .

Honje ■ Made-Bread - Bakery.

m & r m  - m w s m m w

Opposite Octon Groie School.. Ifou/e. 

p i ’6i Quality , of- ^ c a t6  §ri!g .

.47 Pilgrim Path wav, .OpK I5* 0.

^ O c e a n  Grove, N. J.-^V. • *

Horne Made Bread,-Gluten or Health 

Bread, Rye Hread,; Pies, Cakes, ; . 

Iliscuiti*, Kte., niade to order

WHOLESALE # RETAIL.

^tRTISTIC D r ESS-MAKINQ,

A n d  jT Iill in e ry .
rUICK.S MODEUATE. .

, W in t e r i l a l c  &  H y a t t
[Of W ash lnm on , U. C.J 

03 Franklin Avenue, Oceau Grove, N. J .

Employment Office,
47 Pilgrim Pathway.

IE. A . H  A I/ I(r .\ ,
MAKCK OF

Hear of )’o.«t Oflice, OCEAN GUOVE.

K?pairing I)one at fyftort Xotice.

J. S. W ILLRIDGE,
C O N T R A C T O R  + K N O  + B U I L D B R  

Oiileehantl Store« Klltetl up. JobbiiiK 
Promptly Attended to.

905 Emory Street, - Atbury Park, N, j .
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; TO COimKSl’ONDENTS—W o fihftU l)G glad tO Tdr 
celve Items .of. nows and  com m un ica tions  on 
subjects o f Interest to th is  co m m un ity . W rite  

, ,o u ly  ou ono sido ot the  sheet, ■ 

v Tlio fu ll, n am o  an d  address o f ..the w riter 
should accompany a ll com m unications, iio t 

. necessarily for pub lication , but. as a  guarantee 
of good faith , A nonym ous letters w ill no t be 
noticed, 0 • • . . .

Address a ll com m unications, e ither for ihe 
editoria l or news departmentR. to  tbe 

'' X ’ ■ ■ • Ed ito r o f  Ti i e  T im e s ,'
- ■ ■. -f'; V' /■ -; Ocean <3 roye, N . J ,

v-'/Jjtfcal notices; 10 Cents', per line ; each Inser
tion ; for three weeks o r  more,-25 per;, cent, dis

c o u n t .  They m ust lu  a ll cases have Atlv. i\t- 
• . . t a o h e d i v  . : '. v.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, l8p5.

■ The Ringsters. V . : :

■i . /The cily of Philadelphia appears to l i d ns 

•*;completely ring ridden! as oyer Sow York 
was'under the. despot ic away o f Tweed or 

Croker. ‘ The ;Hng may not be sdjargei ilor 

.‘•;so;. thoroughly consolidated, .nor linvp. oper- 

j uted so. long, but it has developed un:apti- • 

,tude for fraud; a love for spoils* a brazen 

; and . -reck leas d isregardof law, - just ice and 

right, a nd ’an . i nd i tTereiice to .the i litcrests 

of the :people nnd Ihe welfare of the city, 

that shows it- worthy to stand by the

- side of Tammany's chiefest sachems. Most 

of the Couiicllmeu seem to think they are' 

iu office to feather their own nests, and nro

- determined to, do it in some wny. To tins 

ond important franchises which should yield 

tho city large revenues aro apparently given 

nway, but' the city fathers nre tirat “ seen” 

nnd cverythiiig mnde right. Honest men 

who would do honest work get little or no

‘ cons!deration at tho hands of tho Council 

in the matter of contrncts,. privileges nnd 

work, but potted favorites who have seen 

and squared matters with Counuilinen carry 

thom off over their heads to the loss and 

scandal ofthe city. Things at laat touched 

euch a pass that men of means aud charac

ter banded together.und formed un nsso?in- 

tiou for tho purpose of putting nn end to 

these wrongs, nnd securing better-gdvern- 

.inent, An effort hnd been .unde to expose 

these villains which came to naught, due 

in - part perhaps to a luck of power to pun

ish recusant witnesses, but inoro we think 

to a want of honest purpose to get ut tho 

bottom of theso. oviis. Seeing no hope 

in any other direction this association 

appealed to the Legislature for help. In- 

thoir memorial they recited pome of the 

ovideuces of misgoverninent, nnd nuuied 

souie of the evils flowing therefrom, und 

besought the Legislature to appoint n com- 

an jt too of investigation with power sufficient 

■to probe the matter to the bottom. Thoso 

who hnd reason.to four tho light immediate

ly began the uso of persuasives to prevent 

the desired action. But' the honest presa of 

the State took the matter up and besought 

the people to keep a close watch upon their 

lawmakers and mark those .who opposed in

vestigation and stood for fraud and knavery, 

Tbe Committee was appointed,but the ring- 

aters were ablo to defeat a joint resolution 

to provide funds for the investigation; But 

.their joy over their victory, like that of 

thoir confreres in New York, was short 

lived. For os the citizens of New\ York 

cnme forward with the necessary funds for 

the. Loxow investigation when Governor 

Flower vetoed the resolution providing 

fund?, to when the resolution in the Penn

sylvania Legisluturo was defeated the Citi

zens’ Association emu;, forward 'with tlie 

offer of all the money needed foj( this work. 

So the’ good work will go forward, aud we 

hojKj it may be honest and thorough. lA*t 

there lie.no cringing to wenlth. or screening 

party friends, or whitewashing of any sort.

HOW NOW, HR. JOHNSON ?

The Great Rncc.ls Oil and the Populace Is Dis
consolate Therat—\Vho Is the 

World’s Champion?

UiM week the chnncea of a race belwtvii 
Zimmerman und Johnson were beautiful to 
contemplate. More partIculnfly was lhis 
true on Saturday when Chiiirtnhn Beegle,- 
of -the Race Committee, had ii confeivnee 
with Toui Eckj Johnson’s manager, at the 
Manhattan Beach meet.iiigi;. Apparently, 
everything looking to il-;raeebotwoen the. 
•two flyers was satisfactorily arranged..'. Eek: 
promised to come down to Asbury Park,on 
.Tuesdnyt inspect tlie new- v track and com* 
plcto tho details of tho .great race. -Hut,; 
alas! ’ twas ever thus, Eek failed to appear 
in the. flesh, but lie sent this telegram to 
Mr. Beegle: • ! .

“ I hnd decided to inspect your track to
day, but your representative Wilson's re
marks to ,the Wheel reporter nnd iny uish 
til hnvo the race on ■ noutrn 1 grounds jias de
cided hie not to allow Johnson to-race with 
Ziimmrmnn hi Aabury,Fnrkv Johnson will 
meet Zimmerman on nny track mutually 
agreed upon. My original deposit is still 
in the hnnds of the Amerienn Wheelman. 
This is Unnl.. T. W. Eek.” .

And so tho two men are ns far from meet
ing as ever. Local wheelmen look upon 
Johnson’s claim to the world’s champion-- 
ship, which, ho mado at Philadelphia on 
Wednesday, as a huge blutf. It is a well-, 
knpwn fact- that Zitmiiy has been more than 
•anxious to lock -horns with him at any dis-. 
tancd he prefers. It is eaid Johnson, put up 
$5,000 at the ofllce of a Philadelphia/ news- 
paper ond issued a challcngo to tlie world. 
No one being present to cover his monoy 
and nccept tho dcfl, his liinnnger claimed 
for him the title of Champion of the world, 
with a big C nnd a littlo w. Zimmerman’s 
money has been deposited in an Asbury 
Park, bonk for-spino timo, nnd he.Jms con
ceded. to Johnson every disputed ,point;that • 
arose during tho ninkihg of the mntcli. 
The i>eople nieanwhilo aro left in doubt as 
to which of the two riders, Zhnmorman or 
Johnson, when pitted together ut a given 
distance, can outride tho other ami reach 
the goal first. Will it over be known?

Examination for Clerk and Carrier.

The Civil Service Commission nt Wash
ington- has ordered that an examination be 
held in Asbury Pork, to-day, Saturday, 
Juno '22, commencing nt 9 o’clock A. M., 
for the grades of clerk and earrier in the 
city post offices. Only citizens of the 
United States, can be examined. The ago 
limitations aro as follows: For carriers, 
not under 21 nor oyer 40 ; for all other po
sitions, not under IS  yenrs. No npplicn-. 
tion will- bo accepted for thia.examination, 
unless tiled in complete form, on the proper 
blank, before the hour of closing, business 
on Juiio 20, 3895. The Civil Service 
Commission takes this opportunity.of Ma
ting that the oxaminatious are open to all 
reputable citizens who may desire to enter 
the postal service, without regard to thoir 
political affiliation. All such citizens, 
whether Republicans or Democrats, or 
neither, nro invited to apply. They shall 
be examined, graded and certified with en
tire impartiality, and wholly without regard 
to their, political views, or to any considcr- 
ation savo their efficiency,- as shown by tho 
grades they obtain in the examination. '

Perhaps nothing will give a more striking 

impression of the wide disaster, .business 

paralysis, financial embarrassment, closing 

of multiplied industries, loss of employment 

and general loss to the nation growing but 

of the election of u Democratic President 

and the. proclamatiuii of the policy of the 

incoming administration, than thc.latc re

port of this commission, -The report is for 

tlie. year ending June ;10', \1H94, und covers 

the last! four*months Of the Columbian Ex

position, which .made n great, inercuse of 

travel and trnflic. Still, muuy^of the figures 

are startling. It npjieurs that oneJiundred 

and ninety-two railrouds, ojierating over

42,000 miles of iiiie and representing obout 

-one-fourth of the railway cApitnl of the 

United States, are now iii the hands of re

ceivers. Sixteen roads have been aban

doned, making 77 not hi operation. Dur- 

; ing the year over i H);c)U(». einployes were 

discharged, and the net earnings were ?o0,- 

000,000 less than the previous year. ' The 

railways have suflered more severely from

• the hard times than-we-supposed j and it 

shows how.impossible it is to aggregate the

* loss of all the varied industries of the coun

try by ti change of administration. The re

port is full and exhaustive arid its muss of 

figures highly instructive. . .

Saw a VesseMn Distress.

A number of persona promenading tho 
boardwalk one evening this week saw a ves
sel several miles out making signals of dis
tress. Thoir iuterest being aroused, they 
watched tho craft for eomo time. Her sig
nals were plainly visible from shore. After 
waiting porhaps fifteen minutes another 
vessel was seen bearing in the direction of 
tho distressed craft, and after sho was 
reached tho other vessel camo to a atop, 
ovidently to give the needed assistance. Of 
course tho vessels, wero.too far from shore 
for any information to bo gleuned, but the 
ono in distress Ib supposed to huve been the 
Ward Lino steamer Yumuri, which arrived 
in New York, Wednesday evening, with a 
tire raging in tho hold. Tho crow had been 
fighting tho firo since tho day previous and 
all their attempts to extinguish it proved 
futile. The passengers wero all landed in 
safety when the vessel reachcd tho dock. A 
part of her cargo was $2.50,000 ih Mexican 
silver.

Hogarty-Hart Wedding.

Assistant Mnnnger ITognrty of the New 
York and New Jersey Telephone Company, 
was uuited in marriage to Miss Mnggie A.* 
Hart, of .Aabury Park, on Tuesday evening. 
The wedding was solemnized at the Church 
of the Holy Spirit, Kev. M. L. Glonnon 
pronouncing the. words which bind them 
inseparably, together for life. ‘ Miss Lizzio 
Hart, ii sister of the bride, acted as her 
nmid. Mr. John Martinez, of New York, 
a cousin of. the groom, was best man. John 
J. Hart, brother of tho bride, und W, H. 
Pancoast, of Chester, Pa., officiated os 
ushers. A reception was held after the cere
mony, at the new residence of the groom on 
Bond street. Mr. Hogarty has been asso
ciated with the New York and New Jeraoy 
Telephone Company for thirteen yenrs, six 
of which have been passed as assistant 
.manager at A6bury Purk. • .

Johnson Won’t  Race.

; . Tiie proposed bicycle, ruco between Zim

merman and Johnson will not be run. This 

was finally decided on Tuesduy, when John

son’s manager, T. W. Eck, foiled to. keep 

his engagement to eoinc to Asbury Park 

nnd arrange details. The absurd claim of 

Johnson; to the title of .champion is boirig 

widely made.; ' Its fallacy'will bo shown.in 

an article which Is now being prepared and 

which will appear, in these columns next 

week. This urtielo will givo the first com

plete and impartial history of the episode to 

appear in print. .

In this issue of the Times we continue tho 

publication of Lucie St: Deane’s thrilling 

story, “ M yet cry of the Great Ruby,’ ! whoso 

elimination from our columns was necessi

tated'byt ho pressure of udvertising ihnttera 

few weeks since. Tho story hoa loat uonb 

of its charm.for tho waiting, und the thread 

will be picked up and pursued with avidity 

by lovers of the mysterious in fiction.

STATE AND COUNTY..

Iu tho South Shrewsbury river soft crabs 
are, moro plentiful than usual.

Acting-Secretory McAdoo has allotted 
for tho New Jersey naval bat

talion. .

A public -baptism was performed In tho 
Hackensack river*In the town of that namo 
recently. • - •

A few public-spirited citizens of Oceon- 
port will opcVoto a street sprinkler at their 
own oxpense.

. An order for 27,000 pairs of shoes for 
’governtneiit. service has been received by a 
-.Vineluud factory.

Jhmes Mills,■'U-lio.wns the oldest innlo res
ident of Bnrnegat, died at that place lost 
week, in his 39th year..

Leonard Morris, of Freehold, has been 
appointed Quartermaster Sergeant of tho 
First Battolion:TJ. R.,‘ Kv of P.: ; V'

JPorty ladies-of Freehold have organized a 
•council , of the Daughters of Liberty.; It Js 
called tho Starry Flog Council. _

Assessor:. Rogers, who niade  ̂a canvass of 
Wall township,,gives,tho population of Bol- 
mar os 002, aiid the township; 3,975.

During a thunder storm at Red Bank last 
Thursday a horse belonging to Mrs. Charles: 
Fisher was struck and killed by lightning.

The First Baptist Church of Toms River 
has extended a cnll to Rev, Joseph Y. Irwin, 
of tho Colgato'Divinity School, Hamilton, 
N-Y. ,

Dayton, Freehold and New Burnswick 
gun clubs will shoot at Jamesburg, July 4, 
for' ii prize vnlued nt $10—a set of electric 
pulls.. ,

• In nil probability the nuthorities of Jersey 
City will institute free baths, the samo hnv- 
ing been urged by a v̂eil-known orgnnizn- 
tion of that city. .

Hornco Smith, of Mana?MUan,. was re
cently called to Baltimore, to attend tho 
funeral of his mother, who had attained the 
remarkable ago of 103 yenrs. . . .

Sliermun O. Dennis, of Mannsijuan, is tho 
now night operator nt Point Pleasant, suc- 
ccediug Van Megill, who is now in charge 
of the oflleo in tho daytime.

It is said that petitions ore circulating in 
this Stato asking that the right.of elective 
f ranch iso bo given to women, and that the 
petitions orp being numerously .signed.'

Howard, the : young; son .of Dr. James J. • 
Reed, of.1 Sen Bright, sailed • last week : for 
Europe. . He wris.n gue6t of Captain Hunter,', 
of tho Bristol 1 ine steamer Llondaff City.

> Crofrodo & Stiylor secured the; contract to 
build a bridge over the creek ot Atlantic 
Highlands. Their bid was $537. The 
bridge is to be twelve feet long aud fifty, 
feet wide. .’

At the recent annual inspection Company
D, Third Reigmcnt, .of New Brunswick, re
ceived 100 per cent, .for the fifth cbnsccu-. 
tiyc time. Military authorities are respon
sible for the stutement that this company is 
second only to the famous Seventh; of New 
York city.'

First Rescue of the Season.

Bathing-innstorDennis inado the.first res
cue from drowning this season, Saturday 
afternoon last, at the Asbury avenue pavil
ion. A young man who had been sporting 
in tho surf for some time was suddenly 
seized with cramps. The alarm was given 
and Mr. Dennis hurriedly swam to his ns- 
sistnnce.. Ho wiis brought to shore safely, 
and after resting’on the sand a short whilo 
wa& none the w;orso for liia adventure. It 
iB said his name is James Berry, though 
none-of tho attendants about tho bath-houses 
knew him. • ,

Church Services.

OT. haul’s m. e., oceah gbove.

To-morrow at St. Paul’s M. E. Church 
the pastor, Rev. M. Relyeu,' will preach both 
morning and evening. Reception of mem
bers at thp morning servico. Sunday-School 
ot 2 P.M , Epworth Longue mooting at:
0.30 P. M. Strangers .mado welcome. 
Seats free.

WEOT GI10VE V. E.

Uaual services to-morrowl Preaching by 
tho pastor̂  Rev. J. Hoffman Batten. Morn-, 
ing subject, “ Tho Reconciliation of Peace 
and Wur;” evening subject, “ Divine Son- 
ship, the Result of Regeneration.”

Putting the Organ Together.

Tho work of putting up the Auditorium 
organ is assuming tangible shupe. A jKHjp. 
into the building this week discloses the 
fact that.the framework of tho huge instru-: 
ment is well.in position, nnd from the pro
gress already made it looks safe to suy tho 
organ will bo ready for the opening, Sun
day, June 30. People from far and near 
ure interested in it.

Chutjian Bros. Armenian Bazaar

is now open on Pilgrim Pathway nea 
Mt. Tubor Way. Armenian, Egyptian and 
Japaneso curiosities, oil varieties. Fine: 
Persian hand ombroideries. Bulguiion 
atturof roses, tho prido of oriontuls.—Adv.

Clayton’s Special Sale.

The leading feature of C. C.. Clayton’a 
special sale Saturday and Moriday, June 
1 and 3, will be an elegant assortment of 
Summer Wash Fabrics at remarkably low 
prices. Call and examine them.—Adv.

KARL’S CLOVER ROOT will purify 
vpur bicod. clear your complexion, regu
late your bowels and make your head 
clear as a bell.' 25c., 50c., and :$1.00 
Sold by S. D. \Voollev, 47 Main avenue, 
and 190 Main street.— l̂<fu.

The Assesor has completed his canvas 
of West Park and \\ est Grove for the 
Srato Cencli8 with the following result. 
There are. in the two places 810 dwell
ings, 928 familes and a population of 
3744. . •

Fon Rent—Suite of three rooms nnd 
kitchen for light, house keeping. Bath- 
Room on the floor. Apply to M. A* Vail 
59 Embury, avenue.—-lffr,*

FOR SALE—Medium sized new tent. 
Will bo sold for $40. Call at I)r. Platt’s, 
cor. New. York, and Cookman twee.— 
Adv. . . .; •- ; • .

CTKNT F O R  SA L E ; Lnruo ̂ lze< w ith  lly  nud
I  pole«. PrlcoW- A pply  to  70 Heck Ave.

. . .  Junel5*2t

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

The S tandard  R a ilro ad  of Amertca.

■ ■ , 0 a  and nftor Juno  i), 1805. ■

Trains Leave Asbury P a rk—W eek Days. • 

For New York and Newark—0,50. 7.43, 8*20, 0.10 
a.m; 1.10,6.27 p.m.

For Elizabeth—0.£0,7 43, 8 20, 0.10a .m ., 1,10,5:27 
'. ‘".p.m. ■■ ■ ; V v  ■
For Kahway—G 50.0 10 a.m ., 1.10, 5.2? p.m. '
Far MatttWAii—5 50, 7.43, 8.20, 3.10 a.m.. 1.10, 527 

'.'p.m. :
For 1-otig Branch -G r>0, 7 43,8 20, 0.10,10 15,11 00,

11.50 a  in.. l.to. 2.25,5.27,6.40. 7.14 p.m.
For Red Uank-0.60,7.43, 8.90, 9.10 a.m., 1.10,5.27 

p;tU.
For iMilladolplila (Broad S t ) and Trenton-7.27,

- 7.56 a.m., 12.33, 4 01, 5.37 p.m.
For Camden, via Trentou nud BorUeutowu—7^7 

a.m., 12.33,4 01 p m .
For Camden and Philadelphia via Toms Rlvor—

11.03am .,2 .13p.m . . - 
For Tom's River, Islaud Heights, and intermedi

ate Btatlona—11.08 a.m , 2.13 p.m.
For Point Pleasaut, and iutennedlato stations—

1.42, 11.08 a.m., 2.13, 2.fi3. 4 23, 5.15, 7.13 p.m. 
For Now Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction—

7.50 a m „ 12 33,4.01, 6.87 p.m.

Trains Leave Now Y ork  for A sbury  Park 

(via DcsbroRses aud Cortlandt 8t. forties)
At 9.10, a.m.. 12.10,2.30. 3.40, 5-10,11.50 p.m. Sun- 

days, y.45 a.m., 6.|c p.m.
On Sunday w ill stop at Interlaken and Avon In

filaco of North ABbury Park and Asbury Park
o let off passengers.

T rains Leave P h ilad e lph ia  for A sbury  Park
• —week days.

Broad Street Station—At 0.60, 8.25,11.39 a  m ., 3.80 
.and  4.00p.m. Market 8t. wharf, via Camden 
and Trenton, o jo , 7.20, 10 30 a.m., 2 80 pm . 
Loavo Market St. Wharf, 7.20 a.m.. 4.00 pm . 

W ash ing ton  and  the South .

LEAVE DROAD ST. rUILADA.
For Balttmoro and Washington. 3.50, 7.20, 8.31. 

9.10,10.20.11.18,11.38a.m .(12.31 Limited Dlnlne 
Car), 1.12, 3.40, 4.41 (5.10 Congressional Lim
ited, Dining Car), 0.17, 0.56, (Dining Cnr). 7.40 
p m. (Dining Car), and 12.05 night week anya. 
Sundays, 3.60, 7.20,9.10, 11.18, 11:88 ft m., 1 12, 
4.4L 0 65, (Dining Car), 7.40p.m. (Dining Car), 
and 1205 night.

Timo-tables o fa ll othor trains o f tho system 
may bo obtalnod at tho ticket offices or sta
tions. •

J . R. WOOD, Gen. Pa*«. /If/*. 
S. M. PREV09T, Gen. Alanaqer.

^ f f i W i r O R H  A L O N G  U U A N C 1 I  K .  » ,

Time Table, In effect May 20, 1SG5 •;

Stations Jn Now York—Central R . R. o f Now Jer
sey, foot of Liberty Street; P. R . R ., foo t of 
Cortlandt and DesbroBsesStroota; N. J ,So u th 
ern Railway, foot of Reotor St.

LSAV23 KBW YOUK fOR A8DDQT PARK, &C. '
ContralR : R. of N .J .—4.30, 8.16, *11.80 a.m., 1.80, 

•3 30, 4.00; *4 8 J,'0.15 p . m .
Ponnsylvanla-0.10 a. m ., 12.10. 2.30, *3.40, 6.10,

11.50p.m. .
New Jersey Southern"-10.l5 a. m., (1.00 p  m. Sat

urdays only) and 3.45 p. m.
L*AV* ABBUHY PAUK FOTl HRW VORF. An.

Central R. R .o f N. J.-8.10, 7.00, *8 00, 8.80,10.55 
a.m.. 2.10, 4.00. 7.09 p. m.

Pennsylvania—0.50, *7.42. *8.20,9.10 a.m.,1.10,5.27 
p .m . - ■ . • ' •

New Jersey Sontbern—7.39 a. m . 4,50 p. m.
For Philadelphia aud Trenton, via. Bound Brook

■ Route—7 00, 8 00.8.30 a.m., 2.10, 4.00 p.m. 
For.Belraar, Spring Lake,Sea Glrt-0 59,7,27,7.50,' 
. 10.12,11.03 a.m.. 12.33,1.18, 2.13, 2.33, 8.28,4.01,
- .5.05, 5.15, 5.37, 5 55, 0 12, 7.13, 8.10 p. m. 

Manasquan and Point Ploasant-6 69.10.12,11.08 
a. m ..'1.18, 2.13, 2,33, 3;28, 5.05, 6.15, 5.6> 0,12, 
7.13,8.10 p. m.

For Freehold via Sea G ir t-7.27, 7.56 a. m., 12.83, 
401,5.37 p .m .

For Trenton and Phlladolnhla.vla 8oa Glrt-*7.27
■ 7.56 a.m .. 12 3*, 4 01, 5 37 p.m.

For Toms Kiver. Camden and intermediate sta
tions via Shore Route^-10.50 a  m ., 2 33j».m.

—*BxprepH. itlTFUb BLODGKTT, tfun*
H. 1'. BALDWIN, e. P. A. C. R. H.ofk.j.

J. R . WOOD, G«n'l Pas. Apt. Fennci. ft fi,

P R I V I L E G E S  

A T

The wheel checking nnd refreshment privileges 

hnd spaces for exhibition purposes nt tho

Athletic Grounds
duriuB tho

BICYCLE MEET,
J * T T H . " Z *  S  t o  1 5 ,

will bo sold at auction

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,
at 2.30 r. M. on tho Grounds.

Ladies, don't purchase 

Your China 

Bric-a-brac, Shell Goods 

or Toys 

Without firsi visiting the 

NOVELTY STORE, 

Main Ave.,Ocean Grove. 

Curios and Toys 

of every character 

and description.

M A R IN E  VILLA.
Directly on the Ocean Front, foot of Broadway,

OCEAN  GKOVE, X , J.

Magnificent' View o f Ocean m id  Lake. Close 
to iho  llu th lnc  Grounds und other points of 
Interest, Table ilrst-Cluss,

Box2S7. M R S . M . J ,  D O T Y

FOR H XC H A X G K — Dc?sInibicForm In Clies 
tbr County, Pa., 27 m iles from Ph iladelph ia on 
M a in  llnu Pennsylvania Railroad ono nnd  a  
ha ir miles from BUitlon. V alue f7,500,. equity  
53,500. W ill exchango for Ocean Grovo o r As
bury Fork property. A pp ly  to W .J i .  U ekg le , 
48 M a in  ave., Ocean Grove, N. J  —Adv.

*T\lANO KOIt REN T  un til October; 820 and  
I** exr.cnseot m oving . Address A . Z., enro

T im e s  Olllce, Oeean Grove, Juno 16-tf.

S O M E T H I N G  F X T R A

Friday and Saturday only. 

SPECIAL TRADE SALE OF

CARPETS, MATTINGS, AND OIL CLOTHS
B. FRANK WAINRIGHT,

611 Mattison Ave, Asbury Park. N. J.

t S , ;W ,  N E W B U R Y ^

Livery and • B oard ing S ta b le s
Cor. Monroe, Heck and Cookman Avenues,

AU Kinds of Fashionable Turnouts to Hire by the 
Hour or Day. Gcutle Horses, Good Drivers.

• Special Facilities for Boarding Horses-
The Stnbles are conveniently located to Ocean Grove, 

being directly opposite the'Pilgrim Pathway Bridge

Horses For Sale or Exchange always on Hand 
S .  W .  N E W B U R Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  

T E LEP H O N E  C O N N E C TIO N .

John  A rno ld  Osborn, -:- Thebdoro Osborn 

82 Heck Avenue. S3 Em bury .Ave.

J.
B L U E S T G N E ,

OCEAN GROVE, N. U.

Estimates furnlHhed for a ll klnclK oi Blue 

Stone work a t  a n y  Po in t in  the State o f  
New Jersey. F lagging and  curbing

•;•• -.■ a  speciality^. ' ■ V ./...:'• • ’ -

n̂olA? Flaî e 0tB8m Laaqdry',
8S0 C o o k iiin ii  A v c m ic .

The First Laundry in Asbury
AU kinds of Laundry- Work aonc up in 

the Best Style.

Family, Hotel and Stock Work 

also Lace Curtains:
H av ing  a w arm , feeling for Occan Grove 

friends,, the ir trade is respectfully solicited 
under the promlso of prom pt service 

and  good work.

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop a 
posUil and our wagon will call. apr7-4t 

M R S .  3*. 33. 3wILA.FS». E > x o p r lo to x .

J. G. E M M O N S ,

C S S H  G R O C E R
DEALER J.V'

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees and 

Spices, Butter, Choose, Lard, Flour, 
Molasses and Syrup, Canned 

Goods in Variety.

G o o ds  D e l iv e r e d  F re e .
P r ic e s  th e  L o w e s t . 

Corner Heck and "Whitefield Avonucs, 

OCHAIN OROVE, IV J .

PBRMKB il l  JAGKSON,
D E A L E R S  IN

M e a ts  &  Poultry .
125 Heck Avenue, coraor Whitefield, 

OCEAN GROVE, IV. J .  

Fresh. Stock: Prompt Sarrice. 

Free. Dolivory.

J A S .  H . S E X T O N ,

FUSESiL DIRECTOR HD EMBSLHEB,
A large assortment of Caskets,'etc. constantly on.

hand. Flowers of any design at short notice. 

Parlors and OGict—No. 17 Mam Street,

' , ASBURY r\KK, X. J..- 

Also Superintendent of Mt. Proapcct Cemetery.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Fire, Life, Accident, and.' Plats Glass

Money loaned on Xtcal Estate, oO k in d s  of

I S e a . 1  :■  E s t a , t e .

For Sale, Rent or Exohange.

W A S IE IIV G T O N  W H I T E ,
2 2 2  2 ^ ol13s. S tx o o t ,

Opposite Depot, A sbury  Park, N . J .

N E L S O N  I I ,  K I I i iT lE R ,  

AR C H ITE C T A N D BUILDER
Plans and  specifications drawn for a ll k inds 

of modern wood.stono or brick bu ild ings. For 
worknianHhlp nnd prices w ill refer to a ll for 
whom  I  havo dono work In the Grove and  
Parle. E-stlinatescheerllilly g iven.

/Box 2087. Pitman Avenue, Ocean Grove

IK. E. K. Kojlilr ilz .

- P r a c t i c a l  - S t o n e c u t t e r , -
AND DEAI.KR IN

Granite  and  Slarble M onum ents and  Hoad- 
; stones, Curb ing and  Flagging, nhd all- 

k inds  of B u ild ing  S tone. •

Yard.and Oillco, F irst Avenuo nenr.Batlroad,

A ebury  Pork , N J .

J. H. PARKER’S 

gotel and Restaurant,
7 0 9  M A T T IS O N  A V E N U E ,

ASBURY PARK , N .J .

Comfortably Furnished Room s by  tbo Day. or. 

Week.

Regular Dinner from 'n  to 3 , 30 Cents,

IMPORTED AND KEY WEST CIGARS,
Tobacco> and Smoker*$ Articles. 

Handsomely Furnished Shaving Parl<wa.

a 16 Main Street, ASBURY  PA RK , N .J . ' 

Cbroner*# Office for Second Assembly District.

lY a t l ia n  M a t th e w s

FISH - DEALER,
5 2  OLIN  STR EET.

Only Fish . Market in Ocean Grove
All Kinds of Fresh Fish, Oysters,. 

Claras, Etc. .

H. TRUA X A, SO N,

PURE C0IINTKY MILK
One Cowb* Milk for Infants and Invallda 

Box 393, Asbury Park, or box 393, 
Ocean Grove. Milk Depot, Lawrence ave.. 
between Main imd Broadway Gate, Ocean 
Grove. Telephone Connection. .

, M. M. CR0SB1E, 
- : S l a , t ©  Z S o o f e x
W EST  A 8B U H Y  P A R K , Opp. P A R K  H A L L .

The o ld, celebrated W illiam  -Chapman slate1 
always on ha d . A t  th is shop the publlo can

Set w hat tbqy desire. Jobb ing  prom ptly  a t  
mded to. '

3* F  U R N  I T  U R  E.
- We have repaired the damaue caused by last year’s fire and have restocked 

our AVareroomb with a handsome line of new Furniture and House Furnishings-such 
as is seldom seen under one roof.

Solid Oak Bed Room Suits for - $11.48.
Brocatelle Parlor Suits, for - - 29,74,
Side Boards, Antique Oak, for -• 9.98.
Extension Tables, for - - ' 4,00.
Carpets, All Wool, - .48.

It ih impossible to enumerate our entire stock, but will assure you that we have 
some rare bargains to show you. All wo ask is tlmt you call and inspect them. A 
visit will bn appreciated whether you purchase or not. All j»oods delivered freo.

J O H N  A .  G I T H E N S  &  C O .  - A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N .  J .

“ U p p e r  C o a i , a  S PE C iA i.T y ."

C O A L, W O O D  and C H A R C O A L .
B e s t  g ra d e s  L e h ig h  C o a l; ■ H e a d q u a r te r s  fo r  B i t u m i 
n o u s  C o a l; O a k  a n d  P in e  W o o d ,  a l l  s izes, t h o r o u g h ly  
d r ie d . A l l  c o a l k e p t  u n d e r  c o m p le te  s h e l te r  a n d  care-  
IV iilv s c re e n e d  b e fo re  d e liv e ry . O rd e r s  h y  m a i l  p r o m p t 
ly  a t te n d e d  to . Y a r d —7 0  S o u th  M a in  S tre e t .

WYNCOOP & HULSHART.



i
lJH-H-t'lJiail
Tbo Beat Cough8ynip. 

Tastes Good. L’bo In tlmo. 
Sold by DniBKlsta. |

I
The Ikst Cough Sjrop, 
Tastes Good. UaolnUino. 
Bold by Druralata,

N. K. UL’CHANON, GKO. A. SMOCK

oCEAN QROVE TIM ES-SATU RD AY JUNE 22, 189$.

CORRIDOR GOSSIP.

Mra. E. V. Oakley, of Ncwtirk, hns opened 
tbo Oakley Vilia, 23 Sea Viow avenuo,

Tho Aorlai, corner Bench avenuo and  Me- 

OUntock street, la open for.,the  summer. 

Mrs. E.-L. P r ico  la tho lesaee, her nixtli sea 

son a t the Grove.

/  Troy Place, 2;j.Atlnntlc avenue, la again 
In tenuro of Mrs. Hov.W. H. Meeker, of 
Troy, N. Y. Mrs. Meeker has been a sum*, 
mor resident of tli,e Grovo for tvyelvo seasons.

The Spray V iew  wears a  lopk o f nowneas, 

m a in ly  duo to  tho good work o f tho decora

tors and  painters. T h is houso opened au 

spiciously last Saturday.

'• Misses M. Ada Carter and Anna Loidlgli, 
who lmvo leased tho Everett Houso, aro rcs- 
idont Virginians. • Winchester haa been 
thoir homo, and thia is tlieir first business 
renturo away froin their native place.

; Mrs. Frank. Ruat has undertaken the mnn- 
ngoment of tho OtisOottago this year. ‘Tho 
ptio possesses tho distinct advantage of a 
central location and also being within a 
block and a half of tho beach. Mrs. Rust 
oomes’frdm Lakowoocl. .

Tiio Stratford haB bcon . newly, .papered 
and painted, and there aro other improve
ments that mako thia house an agreeable 
abiding place. This ia tho soventh season

• tha t Propriotor A. W. L y m an  has been in  

ohargo of tho S tratford . ,

Tho Mieses- DoGratT, well-known . in the 
Grove, but perhaps bettor known in tho

• P a rk , havo taken tho cottago corner o f At

lan tic  and  Beach avenues. • They lmve very 

appropriately g iven i t  the ir  own fam ily

. name^ •: ..

. M. L. Edwards ia again in chargo.Of the 
'Edwards Cottage, 1,0 Surf avenue. This 
cottage possesses tho.charm of delightful 
location, being tho sixth house, from the 
occan and close to tho Auditorium and points 
of intorest to summer visitors.

With its many desirable features, Orove 
/Hall, is alwaj-B suro of a liberal patronage 
. from the best class of people. Tho Hall has 
boon generously treated this season in the 
way of improvements nnd with ita exterior 
beautifully painted it. presents an attractive 
appearance^

Sunset Lodge w ill open Tuesday, Ju n e  25 .. 

M eanwhile workm en are busily  engaged in  

a d d in g ’ to  the comforts, conveniences and  

gonoral appearance o f  the house, ins ide  and  

out, Charles Rosa, who has had  twelve 

yoarS1 experience aa an Ocean Grovo host, 

w ill bo in  chargo of the Lodge. • -

One o f  the beat appoin ted  ond handsomest 

cottages hereabouts is tho Belvidere, G6  

Lako avenue. I t  ia d irectly  on the lake, 

and  from  its  verandas and  w indows ono 

m ay  feast tho uyes*upori views o f natural 

Bcooory unsurpassed in  any locality . Mrs. 

A. H . Dem arcst has charge o f  the Belvidere 

th  fa year.

Pa trons o f  the L nngdon  w ill hard ly  recog- 

n izo  th is  houso a s ' the Dem arcst o f  other 

years. Tho sk ill p f  the artisan  has m ade 

tho transform ation  complete; New rooms 

havo been added to  the upper story. M . J .  

H o lt  w ilj once m ore  d irect the fortunes of 

th is  house, m a k in g  the fourth season for the 

same te nan t

Ocoan-.yilla is within one hundred yards 
of tho grand old Atlantic. It is in tenure 
of Mrs. Robert Kennedy. Everything about 
tho promises speaks of tho skilful hand that 
guides affairs at this comfortable house. A 
large number of Now Yorkers and Brook

lynites will mako this their summer resi
dence. * •

Tho Misses,.Lockwook and Manley prom- 
iso that pleats 'at Loomis Villa shall not 
sufforfrom ehnui^at^any timo during tho 
season, if thoir efforts to make it exceeding
ly pleasant for a II concerned are taken as an 
oarrioet' of. their good intention.- Loomis 
.Villa is at tho corner of Central and Heck 
avenues. .

A homelike atmosphere pervades the 
Liowollyn Cqttpge, 33 Broadway, now in 
ita .third Beason under tho present manage
ment Miss- A. H .; Winans, whoso - good 
offices havo mado this cottago justly popular, 
divides her time between Lakewood in tho 
winter and Ocean Grovo in the summer. 
Sbo will bo in chargo,of tho Buckingham 
at the former place next winter, - 

Prom its nnme ono ' would bo led to bf- 
liovo Magnolia Cottago is a well-appointed 
houso situuted in a shady spot—and so it ip, 
-Mrs, ,T. L. Crane, of Brooklyn, has taken 
this cottage for tho season.* '&hc has mude 
somo noteworthy improvements on the 
•promises, including ihe introduction of 
hot and-cold water. . The Magnolia is di
rectly opposito Thomson Park and within 
easy, access of till places of interest in tho 
Grove: . '

; ..If q central: location, commanding view 
of tho ocean,' dud all. the comforts of homo 
count lor anything to the summer visitor, 
then Doan House, 10 Abbott avenue, should 
mako: a namo for itself this season under 
the management of Miss Elizabeth Reimen- 
anider. The latter, who conns from Pitts
burgh, has boon a guest for many reasons 
at some of our best houses, and is therefore 
fully acquainted with tho ncoda of tho suin- 
mor boarder. Experience certainly is tho 
best teachcr.

. A Strawberry Story.

J. Stanley Ferguson certainly must be tho 
champion strawberry growor of this vicinity,, 
judging from the samples ho brought to 
this ofllco on Saturday last, Ono of tho 
berries picked from liis pafch at 134 Main 
avonue measured five inches around it  On 
that duy he picked.four. quarts of these ber
ries, all of a uniform sizei with tho samples 
oxhibitcd. They are of tho Gandy variety, 
a Arm, round berry. Mr. Ferguson says 
ho has raised berries on his premises which 

' measured (I# inches around.. Two bites at 
,a chorry are nothing compared to this straw-, 
berry story, which ia absolutely true.

: ■ ' Herrlly Going On.

. Whether it ia the low prices or the great 
stock displayed at this sule wo know not, 
but ono tiling is positive, never havo such 
crowds visited tho Ocean Palaco of Henry 
Stoinbach ut Asbury Park, and nover be
fore woro auch values offered; und yot wo

■ do not mean to allow, tW  interest to de
cline, but rather increawj j t ,  thorcfoto we 
will add somo now feattfrea and now values 
to those already offered. ,-Thosalo is on and 
prices aro going lowor .q,n<3 lower. Como 
and bccuro somo of tho bargains.—Adv.

P ianos  

|  For R ent.
The Largest Stock on 

ft the New Jersey . 
i  ; Coaat.,
np.: H av ing  Imd fifteen yeiirs expo

se rience in sell 1 tig a iid  renting Pianos 

a t  tlie Sea Shore, and  m y  stock he

ap Ing o f  Uio best inalceH lo stand this 
clim ate, I  w ill guarantee ehtlro sat-. 

^  is  fact ion . .•■ .. .

| Jno. N. Burtis
1 * •

k  . 158 Main Street, ,

|  A s lm r y  P a r k ,  Si.- ,1.

Agent-for the Domestic Sewing 

p ; • Machine; ■ ; ' I
■̂ Everybody invited to my Sum- , 
j g V  mer. Opening May 25.

> m m n  m u m w

$*oo Ravaard $100.
The . readers, of this paper will bo nteased 

to learn that there ia at least ono dreaded 
disease tlmt science lms been able to euro 
in all its stages, and. (hat is Catarrh. HnH’a 
Catarrh Cure is fho only positive euro known 
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease requires a constitu
tional treatment. Hull’s Catarrh Ouro ia 
taken internally, acting directly upon tho 
blood and mucous surfaces of tho system. 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
disease and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
naturo in its work. The proprietors lmvo so 
■much faith in Ha curative powers that they 
offer One Hundred. Dollars for any case that 
it fails -to cure. Send for Ii«t-of testimo
nials.

Address F .J . 011 EXE VA CO..
Toledo O.

^ j’TSolil by Druggists 7">c.— Adv.

Stores For Rent,
The handsome and commodious stores 

near the business centre are now offered 
for ront at moderate prices. Apply to- 
W m . H. Main avenue.

On the Ocean Front.
A desirable 11-room cottage, fur

nished, for only $3800. Lot alone worth 
nearly this amount. W . H . B kbgle .

SHILOHS CURE, tiie great Cough and 
Croup Cure is .in .great demand. Pocket 
size contains twenty^five doses, only 25c. 
Children love it. Sold by S. D. Woolley/
47 Main avenue.and 196 Main street.-—Adv

Job printing neatly and promptly exe
cuted at the T im es  ofUcc. Hotel and 
commercial printing a specialty. Prices 
right.—Adv. .

Nice corner property, one block from 
the ocean—7 room cottage with fu-niture, 
$2,250.—W. H. Beegle.

MONUMENTS AND HEADSTONES.

S to n e  S id e w a lk s  a i i d  C u r b s

GENUNG & CO.
2N D  AVE. A N D  M A IN  ST, 

A S J B U J IY -  P A R K ,  -  IV. -  J .

on nml after Muv 13, 1S95.

Neta Yoî  and

Steamboat - Company.
N. Y. Pier Foot of Jane St. 

NORTH ftlVER.
S T E A M E R S  

Mary Patten, Elberon, 
Pleasure Bay,

Ia*. New York Jhuo  St. Pier, 0 00 u .m  2 HO p.m  
“ Battery Pier, - - 9 15. •* 2 45 '• 

Leave Long Branch,

Branch port Land ing , . 7 00 .** -I 00 “ 
Hock welt Avenue, • 7 10 “  4 10 V 

SU N D A Y S ..

Lv. Ja n e  Street, New Y ork , 9 a m  
” Battery Pier, near Barge Olllce, 915 

. R E T U R N IN G , ' '
L v  Long Bnm ch , r Branch port] 4 p iu 

' * • ; . ! »  n • fBockwell avol 4 10p m  
Passengers for Asbury Park and  Ocean 

Grove transferred a t llockwell avenuo or 
Bm nchnort Land ings (via stages) to Branch*
.port Ila ilw ay  s t a t i o n . ..............

The Now Y o rk  and  Long Branch Transfer 
Com pany, w ill cull fo rand  deliver Baggage III 
Now York and  a ll places reached by the Com 
pany, inc lud ing  Asbury Park an d  Ocean 
Grove, n t (X) cent* per piece, through rate.

Freight received In New York, Jane  Street 
Pier, for A sbury Park and  Ocean Grove) and  
delivered^at sloro or residence a t  low  rates.

C. W . KELSO, Agent,
Tickets on Sale at .

— K E IT I I8  Express Office, 818 Cookm an — 
Avenue, Asbury Park.

I C E !  I C E !
NATURAL ICE ■ 

from the -Tamesburg- Pond. 

MANUFACTURED ICE 

made from distilled Arte

sian Water.

Send a postal ennl and the wa^on will 

call.

Richard - Wilson,
108 Heck Ave, Ocean Grove, N. J.

B a k e r s ’ C od  L iv e r  O i l  i n  
S o i l  E la s t ic  C ap s tils .

40 Minima and at Minims.
Emil It »u allowed at the pulp of a f/rapc, An 
ideal method of <ulinini*tcriti<j thin a il important 

remedy. .

P la in  Cod Liver tMl
*• •• w ith  Creo>dte.
** *• “  w ith  Itnlide o f Iron.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.
S. K. Corner Tenth and  Cherry .Sts. Ph lla . Pa.

Tin anfl Slsset M a i Work

j. S. Flitcrofl & Bro’s,,
P ilgrim  Pathway, opp. P.O.

OCEAN GROVE, N . J.
A ll K inds  o f Sheet Metal W ork , T in Roofing, 

Gutters and  Leaders. Special attention 
given to Hot-Air Furnaces, Stove nnd 

R jingo.Repairs.. Estimates upon a ll 
classes o f work prom ptly  fur

nished upou application. . -

J . Henry Ry n o , SJahager Tin Smith 
Department. . .

llOOMS TO I.l-.T—In  thd ii:iii(Koni(! eott«K0 
*outh-wcst Corner W ebb and  Centnd avenues 
K now n as the “ Grilling/? Close to dcsimblc 
boarding House*. A pp ly  on premises,

• nmyij-fil*

l i s t  o r  .

Houses for Rent
; : a t Ocean Qrove, N. J.
. SEASON Op 1895 . .: '

PILGRIM. PATHWAY; PILOIUM PATHWAY
List JIooiks Lot .Price. . 
yo; . . Not

L  1st Jlooms Lot Price 
'* • JVo. •• •■■•iVb'.v

'  1 8 ■101 8200. 31.3 : 0 1134 ,150
-.7' 8 1 048- 200 345 10 39 . 200
8 8 ’ ;*i2 •JOO;' .■ :- -317 H- 45 200

19 •<8/ :W .851 7 -• 102 : 200
22 . 7  ' es5 ; 200 . - -,. :152 .8 ■ 57 :»o.
25 8-. -545s >225 .. . .7 -v 1018 -.175
20 ■ 8, 5158 -225.''.v. ;«o ' W14 : 50
(iO 10 1752 . 350 •• 8.59 5 • 1723 125

. 75 . 0 1744 125. ->:• 3ii0 ,. 0 . 917 *125
7fi i 5-. 721 - • 125 381 ‘ 8 1341 ■140.
81 ' *:■ 7. . 031 ; J65;' 

857 200
m 10 ,1094 ■8 5 '

;82 7 Sdi .-V7.-: ■ ■ ■ 5 if»
Si 7 -200 . :;.375 ." : 7-": • soy 150:

■ 80 . (1 : 1007 ■ 175 378 V.O 1450 150
100 .■■7 .; iiliS1 •joo . ; -377 . 9 1121 .150
101 15 liTO: 375 ' • .878 . .8 • 1259 ; 175
103 - tl ' m  : 250 : 3ri0 •- b 918. ; 175
105 15 229 250 . . 8 5(1 200
112 12: 701 v. 275 , ; *382 9 - 141 : 300
114 8 162i» 210 : • 384 9 .972 .•175'
121 » ,('32 21"). ■; 380 10 109(1 - ■ 2IJ0-

:/5 .140 : :3S7 8 1097 ; 200
m » 7*̂ 7 250 •:■ .:: 398 • 8 1213 . 225
125 9 730 1 275" 5' 1221 : 100
128 12. - ■ .07 . 300 f v 390 0: : 890. 200
125). 10 091 f500 392 9 . .912 <. 175
131 V 10 937 ■ 875 vr • 393 = ,10 1087 2.50
132 '7 521-, ' 225 u . m : ■ 8 . 1452 -200
139 7 '• ■ 705 175 ’ ■ 397 0 ,9U 125
141 •0 1619 . 200 ,-V-. , 398 0 ' 02 ' ; 175
142,: 15 050 350 v; -•-399 8 , . 958 :i50.
143 1 1748 - 200 - • 400 - ■"} 4 •• '1090 ; 125:-
145 . '8 : ' tSTSi, ■ 200:. .i 401 .-6' :957 ,175
1<U 10 .073 ,.200,*\:-\ 402 ■:n ; 137' . 200
118 (1 ; ■ 282. 150 . ; ,405 0 .955 175
m i 7 504 200 407 0 1373 100
150 7'.- 1019 i 1:15:. . -. . . 408 :• :&r 1309 110
151 - 7 1210 185 : : 410 Tent . 980 -.v.:;.85:
16a 0 : .627 :225 411 :980 35'
ir>4 12 735 : 500 •: - 412 ; ■ 7- "■ 118 ;f250
153 270 275 415 •0 01 110
1*5 270 • 200 J ; iio : 12 ' ■;:785' m
157 ; f ;VV <153 175V." 422 0 160

425
,-:-428 ■'7.: 1275

250 
• 200

T H IS  IS  N O T  C i^ N p ID E N T IA L  ^
• ̂  Absolute oonflilence in our statements lias brought remarkable i r:-
'& suits. We have in no'case misrepresented awheel to inako a sale.- \V« 
0  are now reaping our reward. •
^  This season;bur line is-the Columbia,.Orescent, Hartford and Wav- 

erley—each w ith distinctive features. $40 t(; $jcj0, casl) or instalments

AH tires may puncture. - 
We are great on repairing them.

B E R R A N Q  &  Z A C H A R I A S ,
ASBURY PARKj N. J.

W est of Pii Path. 429 7 ITO:* 150
452 9 1219 300

430 8 1180 150 - 453 0 1211 150
431 7. 1300 125 454 0 925 125
.433 7 • 100 200 • 155 Tent 1120 125:
434 • 7 1384 150 ' . . 45*1 fl 1074 1-50
435 8t 1079 •250' 457 5 135 100
•430 9 810 2tO 458 Tent 081 ■.',-75'
437 • 8 1733 100 400 1013 90
438. 10 982 200 • 401 1013 55
450 7 . 803 150 . 402 6 12S8 140
•‘501 8t 13 250 403 Tent 88-5 80
325 ti .1691 150 ‘ 401 9 1171 185
328 7 133 . 200- •405 7 213 1.50
329 9 1125 fS50 . 460 8 .919 150
33.3 6 38 150 407 7 1255 125
812 10 13.58 000

* For a year unfurnished, 
f Bath room attached.
,“s” South end of lot.
“ n ” North end o f lot.
W ith  vory few exceptions a ll properties on 

tho list havo sewer and  water connections. A ll 
furnished unless otherwise stated. For fur
ther Inform ation nnd m ap of grounds g iv ing 
lot number, app ly  a t office of •

W M .  H .  B E E G L E ,

48 /la in  Avenue, - Ocean Orove.

BTJCHATO I SMOCK,
Wholesale and  Retail Dealers in

9
Builder’s Hardware, Paints 

and Oils,' ,
Corner Main St. and Asbury. Avenue, 

ASBURY PARK, N .J .
OUR SPECIALTIES.

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own MTg’r. 
of Cedar Shingles, King's Windsor 

“Cement Piaster,"  Cedar Stable 
Bedding.

J. S. fL IT C R O F T  & BRO.,

SANITARY •- PLUMBERS

—ANil DKALEltS 1N-V .

Stoves and Ranges.

Opposite PostOfllce,

O G E K N  G R O V E

i-OR EXCHANQE.

No, t>09. To exchange for Ph iladelph ia prop-, 
crtv, a  very desirable and well-located houne, 
one-and*a-lialf blocks from the ocean and  near 
.Rosa* Pavilion ,conU iln lng 13 rooms-, fnrn lshed ' 
throughout. •

No. HOS. handsome private-residenceill-  
reetly on the Ocean frout, for good New York 
city property.

No. 001. A  handsome private cottage near 
the ocean, largo plot o f land , everyth ing In 
first-class order, fo racouu try  place near New
ark . ' •.

No. OOi. handsom e property on Hast l i i t h ,  
street. New York city, rents for $7«> per year, 
for a  Board ing House In Oceau Grove or Asbu
ry Park.

WILLIAM H. BEEQLE, 

Real. Estate and insurance,

IRA S. FERRIS,

103 Webb Avenue, 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.
Post Office.Box 28 .

K itlm ates on a ll k inds of Paper H anging 

and  Decorating p rom ptly  furnished upon ap 
plication. • . . .

P. B. McCarthy,

Harases Maker, and Bepairer,
No. 11 Main St., Next to Sexton’s Pndertakiug 

. Establishment, Aabury'Park, N, J.

J. H. MATTHEWS,
Fine • G roceries,

Wholesale aud Retail.
South Main Street, opp. lirnadu-ny Gates,

o f  O cean  f t  ro v e , X .  J .

prices tha t will."compare .w ith any  o f tho 

. lending grocers lu  the city. .

JOSEPH I. STEWARD, 
-Contractor. Carpenter and Builder, -

Estimates Cheerfully Given,

Small Jobs Promptly Attended to. ’• Best 

of References Furnished. .

Shop und; Residence, ‘ . ’ 

Fifth Ayeniie near Main Street, 
Poat Office Box 66 Bradley Beach, N. J .

REAL ESTATE.
S a le s , E x c h a n g e s , L o a n s .

FOR SALE.

F O ll SA liK —15-room board ing house, one 
j n d a  ha lf blocks from  the ocean,-at a  bargain

No. A good ten-room ^plastered Iiouko, 
furniKh"il,..sewer and  walor connectlonH, (il.: 
blocks froin the ocoan, forSlWX)

No. r,77—Two nice Jots, one on Broadway, 
one on Cookman avenue, w ith cottago on one, 
lot. O dem l fora  short tim e  very low,' llVX),
. X o . vi». • Well equipped and  handsomely fur
nished, hoarding houso on A tlan tlo  avenue, 
near the ocean. Two elegant lots. Property 
cost SO,MO but for a  brief period w ill be ouereil 
for$fj,0w. T hie ls a  Splendid opportun ity  to 
secureu valuable p lacea t two-thirds Its value.

No. JJ. A splendid Bakery nnd  Joo Cream 
bus!nr!*', well located, firm ly  established and 
thoroughly equipped. Price low as owner de
sires to devote his tlm n to oilier enterprises.

.No. 10. A splendid hotel o f IV rooms near 
tho Oc".-,n, fully  equipped an d . furn ished ,. 
every tb lim in Mrst-class order. 10,()0Q.

No. M. Well b u ilt , 10-room boarding house 
near Ilo*s* B ath ing  Grounds, furnished, lor 
Sim  ■ . • . . :

No. 17- W ith in  one^anfi.a-half blocks of. 
tlie  otvmi. a sixteen room boarding house, In 
good cm alltlon ,:partly  furnished. :«XX).

No. L’'i. A  uood 13*room, plastered house, 
w ith!ii tun  blocks o f  the ocean.. .Suitable for 
dA-elllm; or sm a ll board ing house, furnished 
throughout.
. No. ^ .  A  splendid p lot lifgrouud.Vix 175 feel 
w ith two >Uh*tiintlnliy bu ilt cottageii, fur
nished, near Boss’ Buth ingO rounds. splendid 
chancetrj enlarge, for hotel. Location unsur
passed. STihjO.
• No.fei. W ith in  four doors of the oct*an, w ltlr 
.southern exposure, a  comtortablc b-roonl, m i
n i shed collage, for S17tW.

N'o.s!i. Good chance for a  nice corner prop
erty, one block from tiie ocean. 7 rooms, fur*, 
nlshed; price on ly  S2100. . - .

No. UT. • Well b u ilt , 12-roont house w ith in  
tw o blocks of the  Oceau, corner lot, 4U foot , 
frontag**.

No. 1!<*. On Ocean Pathw ay near the ocean,
10-room, furnished cottage, w ith  two*.loi*. 
&m.

No. 110. On Ocean Pat hw ay near the ocean. 
haudsot|ie private cottage, 2 lots w ith .small 
cottage In rear, both turnished. 5r*X>00.

No. .121. *.On S u r f  avenue, well-built, ll-robm 
cottage, furnished. S-'ljOO.-

N»j. 1JS. Very deslm bln private residence 
on Abbott avenue, w ith in  two blocks o f the 
ocean, lOr-Kijnsand bath, hot and  cold water, 
handsomely furnished. SlijO.

No. 1 <2. DeHlrableiiO-rooin board ing house 
near the ocean, furnished throughout w ith  2 
lois and one extra cottage of 7 rooms SMW). 
On ly  SlOWcash paym ent required.

No. i n .  Desirable corner property, 12 roonis 
furnished; good for sm all board ing house, two 
blocks froni ocean, extra large lot. Only S3100 
go00 ca**h paym ent required. • . . .
: No. I l l ,  One of the most desirable boarding 
houses on M ain avenue, and  close, to the occan 
three lots, thoroughly  equipped und  furnished 
easy terms. Slfl.iwO,

No.. 1 R  Desirable board ing house on the. 
occan front, 42 rooms, handsomely furnished,
S10.000. . .

No. lb .  handsome nqw. board ing house 
w ith in  a block o f  the ocean, 2* rooms, pays 10 
percent. S-5S00.

No. Ho. O n  M a in  avenue close to the ocean. 
A  handsome private cottage w ith  large 
grounds for 6<(o00. '
• No. :W. Very nice private, cottagc; w ith  S 
rooms furnished, on Bath avenue near the 
Ocean, ■ 82rt*0. '

No. 43. Deslnible 17*ro0m boar<lli,g house, 
furnished, one-atid-halt blocks from the oceau. 
Easy terms. .«4>J0.. . • •

No. 151. One o f tiie finest private residences 
In Ocean Grove,' M rooms, ex iru large grounds, 
central location und near the ocean. Price, 
8000.

No. OKI. Good double house, 0 rooms 011 a  
side, near New Jersey avenue bridge on Wes
ley Lake. Pilce SU*oo. O n ly  sm all paym ent 
required iu cash. A  handsome Investm ent as 
it  pays 14 percent. • . .

No. 62:1. A  bargain In a  splendid all-the- 
year-round residence on Broadway. I0*room 
house,large p lo tb f  ground, everything In  first 
class order. Prlco only 83000.

FOR S A L E —Tent, floor, portable kitchen,, 
furn iture, etc. OnlySoO.

W . H . Be e g i .e , 18M ain ave. A dv .

W. H. BEEGLE, 

R ea l E state , 

Insurance, 

M o rtg a g e  Loans

N o ta r y  P u b lic  a n d  

C o m m is s io n e r  o f D eed s, j

48 m a m  sv& nue .

CONTE ACTOBand BtJItDER

M.C. G R IF F IN ..
Plans and Specificatioos furnished at 

short Bo tieo. Best of reference given.-•

Orders for changes, alterations or. re- 
. pairs will receive prompt and • 

careful atteution.

Residence. .No. 66 Heck Avenue, 

Oceaii tirove, iV, J .

A. GRAVATT,

+ V ie n n a  + b s r g r v
Breads Pic and Fancy Cake,

South M ain Street, Opposite Broadway Gates 

A S S T E T  ST. X . •

O R D E R S  PROM PTLY ATTENDED TO

N e w  Goods  

N e w  Prices.
Formerly Now

Bed Room Suits, Maple, $12.50 $10.50
“ “ Antique A8h, 14 50 12 25
“ . . “ Antique Oak, 15 00 12 50
“ “ Antique Oak, 18 00 15 00

• “ “  Antique Oak, 22 00 ; 18 00

A 5 pieceBPocatelle parloi* jjfails

Cherry Frame, $25.
An Extra Stock of ingrain and 

Brussels Carpets, at.the 
. Present Free Wool : 

• Prices.

t x g r a in s :

Formerly Now
35c, 25c

. 50e. • 35c-;
. GOc. 50c

05c.. 55c .
70c, GOc

$1.25 ' 90c‘

Part Wool.
Part Wool,
•All Wool, 2 Ply, 
All Wool, 2 Ply, 
All Wool, 2 Ply, 
All Wool, 3 PIv.

BRUSSELS.;

Tapestrv, 50, 00, “0, 80, and 00 cehtfl. 
Body SI.00, $1.10, SI.15, and $1.20. :. 

10 Varieties Motjuette Carpets at $1.00 
A Complete Line of Wall Paper and Win

dow Slmdcs. A large. importation 
of Japanese aud Chinese Mattings,

. at a much reduced figure. •.

That Hew Line of Agate Ware is Hera.
It will pay you to call and inspect . 

these goods. ■

J. A. W AINRIGHT,
O c c a n  frii-ovc, Sf, J ,

family, and. I 
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  presume we have used over 
one hundred bottles of PiBo’s 
Cure for Consumption in my 

am continually advising others

I  ever used.—W.
Dec. 29,1894.—  
tion, and never have
plaints.—E. S h o re * , Postmaster, 
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1894.

C. M i l t e n d e r g e r , Clarion, Pa., 
•I sell Piso’s Cure for Consump. 

any com- —

A  L e x o w
has been appointed to find the reason 

of the large business done at the

S T O R E .

The Committee Says the Reasons are

i The Excellent Quality, ' ' ■

, 2 The Low Prices. .
• . 3 The Complete Variety,

of G R O C E R I E S  Systematically and carefully handled
• ' s p e c ia l t ie s

O rin o k o  C o ffee ; B le n d e d  T e a s , G o ld en  5 t a r  F lo u r ,  
P h ila d e lp h ia  P r i n t  B u t t e r .

l  van q jllU W E , 1
■5 . cr>—s

I  G R O C E R ,  4

If you want the LATEST STYLES
-IX-

At Prices that are ALWAYS RIGHT, come in and see us. 

THE EASIEST FITTING SHOES IN THE WORLD.

Every tiling Up to Date.

P O R T  E f ^  45:11 Coot£,nau Avenue .N E A R  B O N D  S T R E E T,

ASBURY PA RK .
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S T .  H E L E N A  T O  P A R I S

'THE REMOVAL OF NAPOLEON'S BODY 
TO ITS LAST RESTING PLACE.

W onderful Preservation Through Nlne- 

Y©ar»* In term ent—Spectator** Moved 

.tn  Team—ImprcHnlvo Ceremonies a t tlio 

' Church of tho Iurnlltles. '

The gravo iu tlio valley of Napoleon,
' on St. Holonn, ns tlio place liad como to 
bo called, was. surrounded by an iron 
railing sot in a heavy stono curb. Over 
the grave was a covering of 0 inch stono

• which admitted to a vault 11 feet deep,
8 feet long mid I feet 8 inches broiid and 
Was apparently filled w ith earth, but 
digging down somo seven feota layer of. 
Boman cement was found. This broken

.. laid baro a layer of rough hewn stono 10 
inches thick and fastened together by 
iron olamps. It  took 4 )4 hours to remove 
this layer. Tho stono up, tho slab form
ing the lid of tho interior sarcophagus 
waa exposod, inclosed in.a border of Ho*, 
man cement strongly attached to the 
■walls ’ of tho vault. So stoutly had all 
.theso various coverings been sealed with

• oement and bound by iron bands that it ; 
took tho liugo party of -workers ten' 
hours to reach tho coflln. . ■ •

“ Tho outermost coflln was slightly in
jured, ”  says an oyewitness. * ‘ Then camo. 
one of lead, which was in good condition 
and inclosed two others—ono of tin and 
one of wood. The last coflin was lined 
inside witli whito satin, which', having 
becomo detached by tho effect of time, 
had fallen upon tho body aud enveloped 

. ifc liko a winding .sheet and had becomo 
slightly attached to it. ,
; “ I t  is difficult to describo with wliat 
anxiety and emotion thoso who wero 

; present waited for tho moment which, 
was to exposo to them all that waa left 
of tho Emperor Napoleon. Notwitli-. 
standing tho singular stato of preserva-, 
tion of tho tomb nnd coffins, we could 

’ scarcely hopo to find anything but somo
• misshapen remains of tho least perish

able part of tho costume to evidence the 
identity of tho body. But when Br. ,

• Grullard raised tho sheet of satin, an in
describable feeling of surpriso and affec-. 
tion was. expressed by tho" spectators, 
many of whom burst into tears. Tho 
emperor himself was before their eyes.

; The features of tho face, though changed,
.•• were perfectly recognized; tho hands ex

tremely beautiful; liiswell known cos- 
tumo had suffered but littlo, and the 

. \colore wero easily distinguished Tho at- 
titudo itself was full of ease, and but for 
tho fragments of satin lining which cov
ered, as with flno gauze, soveral parts of 
the uniform, wo might liavo believed 
we still saw Napoleon lying on his bed

• of state.”

The climax of tho pageant in Paris 
. was tho templo of the. Invalides. Tho 
.. spacious church was draped iii tho most 

magnificent imd lavish. fashion and 
, adorned with a perfect .bewilderment of 

imperial emblems. Tlio light was shut 
out by hangings of- violet velvet; tripods 
blazing with colored flames,-and thou
sands upon thousands of waxen candles 

... in brilliant candelabra lighted-the tcin-.' 
; pie. Under the dome, iu tho place of the

• altar, stood tho catafalque which was* 
to receivo tho cofliu.

It  was 3 o’clock in tlie afternoon wheu 
i the archbishop of Paris,, preceded by a 

splendid cross bearer, iuid followed by 
10 incenso boys and long rows of white. 
clad priests, left the.church to meet tlio 
procession. They returned soon. Fol
lowing them was tho Princo do Joinvillo 
and a select few from tho grand cortego 
without. .In their midst Napoleon’scof
fin.

Tho Iriug descended from his throne 
and advanced, to meet tho cortege. 
“ Siro,” said the Princo do Joinville, “ I  
present to' you tho body of Napoleon, 
whieli, in accordance with .your com-.

. mauds, I  havo brought back to France.”
. “ I  receive it in tlio uauio*of France, ” 
replied Louis Philippe.

Such at least is what the “ Moniteur” 
affirms was said, Tho. Princo do Join-

• villo gives a different version: “ It  ap
pears that a littlo speech which I  wns to 
have delivered wheu I  met my father, 
ahd also tho answer ho was to givo me, 
had been drawn' up iu council, only tho 
authorities liiul ouiittcd to inform mo 
concerning it. So when I  arrived I  sim
ply saluted .with my sword, and . then 

.' stood aside/ I  saw indeed thnt this silent 
salute, followed by retreat, had thrown 
something out, but my father,-after a 
moment’s hesitation, improvised somo 
appropriate sentence, and tho .matter 
was afterward urruuged iu the ‘Mom- . 
tour.’ ”

. • Besido tho king stood im officer, bear^
. ing a cushion. Oii it hiy tho sword of 
Austerlitz. Marshnl Soult handed it to 
the king, who, ‘ turuiug to Bertrand, 
said: . . .

“ General, I  commission yon to place 
. tho .emperor’s glorious, sword on the 
bier.”
: And Bertrand, trembling with eino- • 
tion, laid tho sword reverently on his 
idol’s coffin. Tho great audience watch
ed thosceno in deepest silence. Tho only 
sound which broke tho stillness was tho 
half stifled sobs of tho gray haired sol- 1 
diors of tlio Invalides, who stood in'-.! 
places of honor hear thy catafalque.
. Tho king and tho procession returned 

to their, palaces, and then followed a 
majestic funeral mass.—Ida M. Tarbell 
in McClure’s Magazine.

The C h ie f E n d  o f  M an.

Mr. Cuyler tells the Btory of a littlo 
boy, the son of good Presbyterian par
ents, who was asked the question in 
the catechism, “ What is tho chief end 
of man?” and answered it:

“Man’s chief; eud is to glorify God 
and annoy him forever. ”
. “ Thoro aro too many men,” says Dr,

, Cuyler, “ who act as if  that wero their 
chief ond ”—Ham’s Horn.

' A HOROLOGICAL WONDER.

The Complicated Timo Keeping Oddity I®\ 
rented by a Russian role.

- Tin? prizo wonder in  thp 'shapo of a' 
clock is. the invention of a Russian Polo 
named Gtoldfadon. The inventor is a 
clockmakerof. Warsaw and .boasts that ’ 
ho worked over 2,000 days on’tliis time 
keeping 'oddity. .’ Tlio clock represents a 
railway station,.with waiting rooms for 
travelers,,, telegraph .and ticket ofllees 
and a very pretty and natural platform. 
Well lighted and - h ay ing in  its center a 
flower garden and a, spouting fountain. 
Thero nre, also, signal - boxes, lights, , 
switches, water tanks—-iii fact/ every
thing used in con junction with a well 
regulated • railwaystation. There is a; 
dial in the ceutor", tower.- wiiich- Shows 
timoat.New York, Peki u g,WV; irsn w an d 
Loudon. Every: quarter of/an hour the 
station begins to show signs of . life ;. 
First, nil of tho littlo figures of telegraph 
operators begin toSyork thoir machines, 
the head automaton going through the 
form of ' sending a dispatch, to the effect 
tliat“ tho line is clear. ’.’ Then the door 
opens, and. upon the platform appear • 
the station master . and his assistants. 
Next a long lino, of littlo figures file up 
to the miuiutiiro ticket office.

.;...;Aftor this tho porters appear, carrying. 
luggage, the bell rings,' and instantly a 
miniature train dashes out of a tunnel 
.and halts before the platform of the star, 
tion liouse,. iio tho train is waiting ci 
minmthre figuro . .tests; tho wheels and 
axles with a tiny, hammer, another 
pumps'water into , the tonic of the en
gine, whilo a third busies liimself stow
ing away small lumps of. cdal in tlio sil
ver plated ‘ tenderi ■ There ' is onb signal; 
of . tho bell, whereupon; the door of tlio 
single coach opens, and the little figures' 
slide in on an almost;- invisible wire, 
the opening closing niter. , them, A sec
ond tap, of tlio bell is the signal for. tho 
wheel tester, waterman and fuel carrier 
to retire into tho station house;;

'After tho third signal the whistle 
gives two toots, and the train quickly; 
disappears ■ iu a tunnel opposite to the 
ono from which it  emerged fivo minutes 
before. When the train is out of sight, 
the; station master and his assistants 
leave.tho platform, the doors close be
hind them, and ; they all retire to the 
other side of the station houso, whete, 
at the. expiration ' of 15 minutes; the 
train again appears, and the passengers 
file out and seat themselves in tho build
ing preparatory to taking another trip 
around tho station house.— St. Louis; 
Republic.

LOPSIDED HENS.

A STOLEN SECRET. .

How Minister JewoU’ I.rarned to Mako 
Russia Leather.

' Jewell, ;liko a ll men brought up to 
learn a trado, and ̂ vho afterward gained 
prominence in affairs, inado. now. and 
then unconscious revelations of his early ’ 
training. During one of the campaigns 
in which -lie was engaged lio found him-' 
self at a . couutry hotel where tho tablo 
was bounteous, but tlio rooms fow;and 
small;- I t  was .necessary in order that tho 
wholo party might bc ; housed for each 
bed to bo occupied' by t\vo persons. Tho.;

• governor’s roommate was a young poli- 
. tioianj who could not; hide his surprise- 
when.tho governor just before retiring 
rolled tlio sleeves of his night shirt oven 
aa far up as his shoulders, and then 
bathed his arms in cold water

“ You wonder why I  do tliis,”  said 
tho governor. “ Woll, I  couldn’t sleep 
unless I  did. When I  was a youngster.; 
-learning the tanners* trade, I  used to 
havo.my arms in tho vats ■ all day long, 
and at night , my skin would smart as' 
though I  had beeii stung by. nettles. I 
could not bear to. have any c .^h  touch 
them. So I  got tlio habit of. roiling my 
eliirt sleeves as flu* as I could, and thus 
I have slept ever siuce. ” ; .

When Jewell was -minister to Russia, 
ho played a Yahkeo trick upon tho Rus
sians, tho benefits of which wo aro reap* 
ing even to this- day in this country. 
Liko eveiy other American tanner, ho 
had long wanted to. know tho secret of 
tho process of manufacturing 'Russian 

' leather. Ho had experimented .with a 
few dollars himself, only, to learn that 
•'the secret was hot; to be discovered, 'v

When at tho court of St. -Petersburg, 
he professed' great interest in Russian 
industries and was shown'through many 
of the,mahufa'cturies tliere. ' By :and by 
there came an opportim ity to. go through 
a factory where Russia leather .was man
ufactured. Jewell was all smiles and 
cburtesiesaiidseeinedprofoundly inter
ested in . those things, which really did 
not interest him ahd wholly blind to tho 
very things He .went to that place , to- 
see. But ho was not so • blind na they 
thought, \\1ien he came out of that fac
tory, hp had discovered, as lie believed, 
the process,’ and he .brought the cjiscpy- 

. ei*y back to this coimtry with hiin, so 

. that by and by the United States began j 
to turn out a very good article of leather j 
resembling the Russian product.— Phil- . 
adolphia Piess.

A H IST OR ICAL M Y T H . •

THE DAYS AND THE YEAR. -

What lfl tho world, my lit t lo  one?.
Our world hehinRa to  th a t clock, tho Bun, 
Steady i t  splim: whilo tlio clock huata truo 
Days nnd si*ason» for mo nnd you.
And tick, tick, toclc, goes tbo m ig h t/  clock, 

While time swinpH on below,
Kow  left, mm* righ t,,now  day, now night, 

With it ti^k, tock to and fro.

' Tho puHsy w illow  in  coat of fur,
A  sweet p ink  rose iu  tlVo w ind  astir,
A  nmplo loaf w ith  «  crimson blush,
Then falling snowflnkes and  w inter's hush .'. 
Whilo tick, tick,, tock, gpeH tlio m ighty clock, 

And thu world swings ori bolow,
Budding, blowing, shining, snowing, - 

With a  tick, tock to and  fro. .

A  m tlo  song when tho heart is glad,
A  littlo  sigh whon tho way is sad,
Whether tho shadows or sunbeams fall, • • 
Sweet rest and dream ing at last for all, 
.Whilo tick, tick, tock goes tho m ighty clock, 

And tho w orld  swings on bolow, . . .
. Smiling, sighing, singing, crying,

With a  tick , tock to and fro.

So is tho way, my own littlo  one, .: .
Our world bolongs to tha t clock, tho aun. 
And tho hand that ho mow hero keeps tho koy 
■Is tho Banio that holdeth you and mo,
Whilo tick, tick, tock goes tlio m ighty dock, 

And tho world swings on below,
Now left, now right, now day, now night, 

W ith a  tick, tock to  and fro.
—Harriet F. Biodgett in St. Nicholas.

FROM CRADLE TO GRAVE.

England irns eo called bocanso this 
dominant tribe of Saxons wlio conquered 
It ■wero called, tlso “Angles," or:‘.'En- 
glea.”  ■

In  1803 a shcop Eoldin Prouco /or t l ,  
a pig for $3.

H ow  a Cnpo E lis ab e th  M a n  Produced a 

iJrc p d .o f  NonHcratehers.

Speaking of hens reminds mo of. a 
worthy townsman of ours, J. Fairfield 
Tuttle, who had a small patch of straw
berries so situated that only a fence,. 
and a poor one at that, divided them 
from a neighbor’s- lieuyard, and theso 
samo hens bothered our friend very 
much by getting through the fence'tind 
scratching up tiie strawberry plants.

Our friend tried many ways • to rid 
himself of them, but failed until oiic 
day he saw his neighbor in the act of; 
setting another hen.
. Now, it ’s necessary for you . tb know 
that*tho liens - above mentioned were of 
what is kiM’.vu, as the Shanghai breed 
and had very loug legs. It occurred to 
our.friend Tuttle that lio saw* ii way out. 
of the difficulty. So -procuring half a : 
dozen bantain (short legs) eggs ho.stolo 
over during the night, took'out .six of' 
the eggs that were uiider <the hen and 
replaced them with tlie six bantam. - 

. Wli ut was tlie result ? AMieu the chicks 
were hatched, each one had one short 
and one long leg, and when they would 
stand on the shore leg and try io scratch 
with the loug one they would ouly. suc- 
eeed ‘ in throwing themselves over. 
When they would stand on tho long leg, 
the short .ono would not reach the 
ground by several inches, aud so in the 
matter of scratching they were not in it, 
so to speak.— Capo Elizabeth Sentinel..

Names o f  tho  C entlpcd . •

“ Tho word centiped iu the mouth of 
tlio old sailor, as of. the. negro, becomes 
‘santipedo’ or *santifee/but I  think Joo 
Galbraith, a Hibernian rauchnum of. 
Now' Mexico, should bo credited w ith 
giviug. it  tho most remarkable Uvist 
from its dictionary pronunciation,”  said, 
tho topographer in ̂ a surveying party. 
“ Joo camped alougsido us ono night on 
our way to Camp Gr:uit. .As two of our 
men iu tlie. morning wero shaking a 
blanket which had Weu spread next 
tho ground a coutiped six iuches loug 
rjm out from tho under pide ,of the 
blanket up the sleeve aud face of ono of 
tho two men. The man’s whiskers saved 
his faco from the needlelike feet, and ho 
brushed tho reptile off to tlio ground 
without sustaining injury, Thp centi- 
ped was killed, and tho party gathered 
round to look at it, among them Joo, 
eager to air his knowledge.

"  ‘Don’t you know what that is?’ ho' 
said wisely. ‘It's a Sauta Fe. They say: 
they’re pizeuer’n hell.’ New. York 
Sun.

• Tides and  S torms.

■\Vheu a tempest is upp’roaching or 
passing out ou tlio ocean, the tides aro, 
noticeably higher than usual, as if  tho 
water had been driven in a vast wave 
before tho storm. The influence extends, 
to a great distmice from tho cyclonic 
storm center, so that tho possibility ex
ists of foretelling the approach bf a dan-., 
gerous hurricane bymeans of indications 
furnished by tide gauges situated far 
away from the placo then occupied by : 
tho whirling winds. •

Tho fact that tho tidal wave outstrips 
tho advancing storm shows how extreme
ly sensitive tho surfaco of the sea is to 
tho changes of pressure brought to bear 
upon it by tho never resting atmosphere. 
—Youth’s Companion.

The Engagem ent B roken .

A Frankford bardw*roto a poem to his: 
inamorata which wns published in a sub
urban paper. ; Ho said her mouth waa 
like a cowslip. The printer spared it and 
it read * 'cow’s lip. ” Unhappy berd I— ', 
Philadelphia Record.

The Story o f General Jackson’s C o tton  Balo 
Breastworks a  P leasing F ic tio n .

. There aro few* of the schoolboys of 
several generations preceding tho pres
ent who do not remember being taught 
that General Jackson won tho battle of 
New Orleans by throwing up a breast
work of cotton '.balesaud meeting • the 
British assault, behind them.
1 A  dramatic account of this was in all 
tho school histories and several- others, 
aud tho novelty of the affair appealed 
vividly-to the imagination. . .The cold 
facts of later history prove this all to 
havo been fiction. Henry Adams, iu his 
history of Madison’s administration, de
scribes the battle of New Orleans and 
mentions no such feature. MeMaster, 
in his latest- volume, refers to tho story 
iu a liote only to siiy tliat there.were two 
or three cotton bales used in cue place, 
and they were either set ou fire or 
knocked out at ouce.

Jacksou’s lino of :breastworks was of 
earth irregularly thrown up and of vary-* 
iug height along its leugtli. Thetraiued 
sharpshooters of the west did great work 
ns marlcsmen behind it  nnd so grilled 
the heavily laden British troops tliiit they, 
had uo altcruativo but to be shot, or re
treat beforo the American line,

Tho schoo.lbook story used to bo that 
tho American*?.lost six killed aud seven, 
wounded. MeMaster places tho figures 
of killed and wounded at 70. Tho Brit
ish, it seems, wore not all ropulsed ac- 
cording to the popular story. The right 
lino of the American troops was. driven 
iu, and thb British left, advanced a mile 
in tho rear of Jackson on the way to 
New Orleans.

Ho was really.flanked by this success, 
but tho terrific slaughter he inflicted up
on the British in tho center, involving 
tho death of the first iuid second generals 
in command, completely dispirited them 
and induced tho return of that wiug of 
their army that was ou the way to the 
city.—Boston Herald.

L inco ln  and  tho  H ighw aym an .

. •’ The'following is a.story of Abraham 
Lincoln which, if it is not true—as'it 
probably is not— is at least entitled to a 
placo in legendary literature: Lincoln 
.W’as onco riding along a' lonely;road 
•when an - ill looking mail, who held a 
cocked revolver, suddenly faced him.

‘.‘Wliat do you want, my frieud?” 
Lincoln asked.

“ I  am going to shoot yon, ’’ answered 
.tho man. -

“ Well,”  said Lincoln, “ I  don’t mind 
being killed, but I  should like to know 
your reasons..”  . ■. ’ .

“ I ouce vowed,”  said the man, “ that 
if I  ever met a man homelier than I  um 
I would shoot h im .”

Lincoln’looked-critically nt his.assail
ant for a minute, and tliekn said:-.

“ W ell,if I  iuu any homelier thou yon 
are,.then for pity’s sake shoot!”

M ak ing  Steady Progress.

‘' Yes, sir,T ’ said tho long haired board
er, “ I  am fully satisfied in my own 
mind that woman should bo vested with 
all the privileges of man. ”

“ I  don’t seo why she .shouldn’t, bo 
vested, ” chipped in tlie cheerful idiot. 
“Sho has been coated tho samo as man, 
and if this bicycle business keeps on she 
will bo trous”—

Tho dinner bell rang, and in the mad 
rush ensuing tho rest of tho cheerful 
idiot’s specch h it tho empty air.—In
dianapolis Journal.

To Keep Sunday Whole.

Efilo—Please, Undo Arthur, do come 
and play chess with mo.

Uncle Arthur—Oh, Efflo I Dou’t you 
remember? ’ It's Sunday.

Efilo—Well, wo can lot the bishop 
Win I—Pall Mall Gazette.

Life’s Moving Panorama Illustrated In  a 
New York Street Scene. •

A living picture of life’s moving pan
orama w’as proseuted at Broadway and 
Twenty-third street ouo day last week. 
I t  was’a procession. It  was a procession 
formed by chance, but tho utmost delib
eration could not havo mado it toll a 
plainer story of-life. v ::v '

First came a wagon piled ' high with 
baby carriages—frail little, vehicles to 
carry frail ,* ‘inches of humanity”  as 
they began ; the. imeertain journey over 
the tortuous, w’tiys of thiB world. '

Then followed a pony .ciirt caiTyiug 
two' , laiighing • boys 'advanced only far 
enough in. the great highway of- life to 
realize " that there wero; roses . in' the. 
path, but not to know of tlio thorns. ; .

. Behind the boys, in a dogcart dra^vn 
by a high stepping cob, were two youths 
on the. threshold of manhood. One 
wore on tlio lapel of his coat a college 
pin on a bit of blue ribbon, the other a 
pin of different design on a  yellow knot 
of si lie. They; were; engaged .iii earnest’ 
conversation, apparently suggested; by 
a, highly colored theater poster represent
ing i\ young woman who was advertised 
to appear on some stage..'

A  ckmging gong was • cioso behind, 
and a cable car crowded with impatient 
business men •was hurrying its load to 
their posts to make the daily start iu 
.tho wild race for money.
, Next a . handsome pair of horses, a 
stylish carriage, coaclnnan and footmau 
on tho box, uud iu the carriage a rotund, 
red faced man, past middlo age, and be
side him a richly an*ayed woman trying 
to appeju: to bo on tho sunny side of that 
middle liue. Prosperity waa written on 
every part of tho equipage.

Then camo an ash cart, and its dust; • 
borne oil tho wind, reached aud annoyed 
.tho.oecupants of tho carriage. Tho driver- 
walked at his horse’s head, bowed, but 
uot with years, aud his faco boro tho • 
marks of toil that had estendedover his 
life sinco early youth.

Closo behiud the ash cart, with black, 
horses, black plumes and a solemn vis- 
aged driver, came a hearse.—New’ York 
Herald. • _ ' : :

A  L o n g  I to a ih

Farniers down in Dixie, liko thoso in 
New Eugltuid, havo a very grim, but 
nono tho less indisputable, sense of hu
mor oh occasion, if this anecdote from 
Georgia is.to bo credited:

A farmer returning froni town with 
an empty produce wagou overtook a 
young man plodding alougwitli tho dis- 
couragcd air of a city man unused to 
dirt roads. . v

“ Hullo, Jersey,”  cried tho stranger 
briskly. “ Can a man get a lift to Vine-' 
land?”

.“ I  doii’t see why ho can’t ,”  respouded 
tho former iu a noncommittal way.

“ Then I ’ll tako a rido,”  said tho 
stranger, vaulting into tho wagon and 
making himself comfortable. - 

After tlnco or four miles had been: 
traversed, tlio stnmger paused in his iu- : 
consequential talk long enough toob- 
sen*o:

“ It ’s quite a distance to Vineland. ” 
“ Yes, it  is a distance,”  admitted the 

farmer.
Another niilo was passed, and then 

the stranger inquired:
“About how far is it to Yinelimd?” 
“ Well,”  replied the fiumer medita

tively, . “ keepiu straiglit tdiead the 
way we’re goiu now, it ’s about 25,000 
miles, but if , you’ll get out und hoof it 
back, it  aiii’t moro’u about six or sev
en. ’’ . •
. Thp stnmgor got out' aud “ hoofed” it 

back.—Provideuco JouruaL

O cean Front Lots
Bradley Beach, N. J.

$2150 will purchase four 

elegant lots on Ocean Avenue 
from Brinley Avenue South, 
known as 32, j j ,  ^4 and 35, 

subject to mortgage of $ i joo.

Each Lot 50x150 Feet.
Within a couple of blocks of 
the $25,000 bathing establish
ment and pavilion, now in 

course of construction.

Address,

C H A R L E S  S E L V A G E ,

766 Broad St. Newark; 

or

1 J? ".i Broadway, N. Y.

2 5  T d lM S l

OF PIANOS
FOR rent, and a? man j' makes; to i 

“ select from. ‘ !

WE.; select all of our renting :
S tpek' , .’. . : j

IA /E  deliver pianos free of charge 
■“  : anywhere along the coast. ;

1A#E keep oUr pianos in.tune the ;
• " * .  ' ’ entire season,, (gratis )̂;- ‘

1A#E invite inspection. We guar- ; 
“ “  antee satisfaction.

■ r ,  & , m ? m , . i

Cor; Bond ?t. and Mattison Ave,

'... Asbury Park, N. J.

Jo h n  E . inskip
Wholesale ancl Retail

G R O C E R

The quality and -weight of 

all goods guaranteed 

to be satisfactory or 

money refunded.

Our Aim is to Supply the Very 

Best Goods at a Close Figure

S p c c ia l I ’ r ic c s to  Kotclm  

nii«l n o a rd in g : Houses,

A Full Line of

China, Glassware, 
Hardware, Lamps,

Always on hand at Prices to' 

suit ail comers.

R e n ie m iu c r  tu c  P la c v ,
I i BRICK STORE.

O lin  S t . ,  a n d  P i t m a n  A v e .,
(J . A . W a in r lgh l'sO ld  Stand.)

1 j O c e a n  f iro v c , IV. J .  
j JO E  TAYLOR and ED. LETTS

i \ will continue to serve their patrons.

S.W. BENNERp̂SON,,

Singular Dlncoverj.

An Euglish author says that a man of 
middlo ago with whom lio is acquainted 
found ouo of his eyes affected, ns he 
thought, by reading small priut at night, 
and applied to a famous ocuhst for ad
vice. Tho doctor examined him-very 
carefully and presently inquired wheth
er he had ever suffered auy inconven
ience from'tlio other eye, tho right one.

“ None whatever,”  was tho roply.
“ Still,”  said tho oculist dryly, “ it is 

very importaut for you to preserve tho 
sight of your left eye, inasmuch ns you 
havo never seen with the other sinco 
you wero born t”—Youth’s Companion.

The llanana.

• Nover cut a banana. According to 
Spanish superstition, it brings il l luck. 
In  preparing always slice or jag it  with 
a fork. Using tho knife cuts through 
tho cross, aud in thnt land it  is deemed 
a sacrilege. Besides it gives the fruit 
what tho Preuch call “ taste of the 
knife.”

Sheridan w*as a handsome youug man,. 
but in middle lifo dissipation destroyed 
every traco of his former good looks, and 
at first glanco ho seemed singularly re
pulsive. '. ______ ;'•' •

Tho boots of tho timo of Louis X IV  
were often 2 feet broad at the top.

Park Place and Central Avenue,

; Sra.aJ.03r 23Ga.cix, ZST. 3V ’

Plans’ with- Estimates prom ptly : furnished, 

upon a ll classes o f W ork . Speclat A tten
tion G iven to Jobb ing  and  Repairing. 

Orders by  m ull m ay be addressed to Bradley 
licaeli, or Box 15U, Ocean Grove, >\ J .n u d  wUl 

reccive prom pt attention . ;

I
In  th is  space n e x t  w e e k  

w i l l  b e  g iv e n  a t a l k  on

Furniture, Carpets, &c,
! BY

M c M A N U S  B R O S .,

| 706 Gookman Avenue,.

Asbury Park,

F O R i '  E X O H K N G E ,

Handsome Private Residence 
with. Large Grounds

^  in  O ce an  G ro ve , ^
For Property in Asbury Park neftr Grand 

Avenue Hotel.

GASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITY.

W . H . B E E G L E ,
43 Main Avenuo, Ocean Grove.

I B .  S e e g - l e , '  

; d 0 M M # 0 f [ E I ( 0 F D E E D ^

For Pennsylvania. .

NOTARY - PUBLIC.
Corner Cooknmn nnd Centro! Avenuea.

O C E A W  O R O V E , X . J .

C a r m a n  &  H o lb r o o k ,  

(J b n tra o to rs  and B u ild e r s
Office, Main Ave., near Asso. Building.

Plan's nnd  speclfloMUmsdrau’n o f a ll k in d  

o f m o de m  W ood i tjum c and  Brick B u ild ing

W. H.. C \RMAN, Architect.

Mrs. J. A/laguire’s

EMPLOYMENT - AGENCY.

First-Cluss H elp K um Ubcil for Hotels 
and  Private Fam ilies.

No. 6 ! South Main Street,
ASB0HY PARK, S i J.

X . &  jr .  S . M A T T H E W S ,

50 Olin Street, Oeean Orove.

PKAI.KUH IN  AM. KINDS OK

f r u i t s  a n d  Q e g e ta b le s .

. Always Fresh. Prices Low. .

ftST’ They mafee a specialty of Saving 

Money to Furniture Buyers.

s s r s s ' x o i i i T ’s

Livery, and Boarding Stable,
Rear of Janies IT. Sex ton’s Undertak- 

• ing Establishment.

Main Street, Asbury Park , N. J«

A ll k inds of fnshtonable tu rnouts to hire 
special accommodations for St raw H id ing  par
ties; closed carrlaut*s for funerals and weduitign 
Branch Olllces—W . H . Beegle, a n d  Captain 
Balnear’a Tent House.
Telephone 21b . M . E . SEXTON

H A 7V T 'S

P H A R M A C Y ,
159 M a in  S tree t, 

A S B U K V  I M K K ,  i\r J .

(S.. U Ucegle Co’s. Old Stand.)

Physicians’ prescriptions carefully com
pounded. The Coldest Soda, drawn 

from the largest.fountain in the city ; 

“Only the Finest Syrups used.” .

JAPANESE y HEATER,
Invaluable in Sickness or Health, 

FO R  S A L E  AT ’ ... .

H .  D .  C L A R K ’ S  

Japanese Bazaar,
518 Cookman Avenue,

Near Grand.

Open a ll the year. Orders prom ptly  tilled: 
W edding . nrcsentK a specially. Fancy 
Candles. Fans n m l PanisolK. Screens,

Um terns uud Napkins ( 
always on hand.

•Asbury Park, N .J.'

J. B. CLEET0N,
* L O C K S m i T H . , »
. . jo oiin suwi, »Jean-ghove, it; j . .

Electric Ught Ol. De I. iii Cnndlo Power, 35 cl«. 
each . (X lQ re d  GlobeH 6 0 c u .
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SUCCESSFUL SEASON ASSURED.

The Shadows Cast Beforehand by tlie Number
of Cottages Already Rented and Numerous 

• ' V ; Inquiries Being Made

The Benson of 1805 ot Occnn Grove prom 
c iflce to bo ono of tho most successful j’ct re

corded In tho history of this attractive sea- 
sido resort. Already the number of houses 
which havo been ronted far exceeds that of 
previous years, and It Is n noticeable fact 
that thcro hns been but little disposition 
upon tho part of applicnnts to ask for re 
ducod prices. Very many prominent peo 
plo from various parts of the country huvo 
already secured thoir summer homes, and 
applications from others either In psrson 
or by letter nro coming in daily.

Bolow is quoted a partial list of tho peo* 
plo who have secured cottnges.or bonrding- 

. houses through tho agency of W. H. Beegio;
’ Mrs. H. M. Lambfton, of Wilmington^ 

Del., who has been a regulnr visitor for 
many yours, retains her old location at the 
cornor of Main and Pennsylvania avenues ; 
j .  W, TenEyck, produco dealer, will con- 
tinuo to occupy the hundsomo cottngo at tho 
southwest corner of New York and Ileck 
avcnuesj'Mrs. Alice L. Welle, of Brooklyn, 
hns taken tho Sea Brcezo cottage on Surf 
avonuo near Beach, and will conduct a se
lect boarding bouse; Francis A. Carponter, 
of Germantown, Pa., who is quito an fn- 
valid, took possession of tho cottago nt 50 
Broadway oarly in May, and has found tho 
soa air vory beneficial to his health; Cap
tain John Graham, City Marshal of Jersey 
Oity, is located on Broadway near Central 
avonue. Capt. “ Jack,” as ho is moro 
familiarly known, will bo remembered as 
tho leader of the column of Republican Sen
ators. who found it necessary to push their 

, way into tho Sonato chamber at Trenton, 
whioh was boing held by forco by tho Dem
ocratic minority in tho great contest of or- 

' ganization in 1803; H. N. Fraser, a protn- 
inont business man of New York city, is lo- 
ctod at No. 7 Webb avenue; James P. Tib- 
bitta continues to occupy the houso on Em
bury avenuo near Beach,, which Iio con
ducted in such a satisfactory manner lust 
summer; Mrs. E. J. Howell, of Pen Argyl, 
Pa., who was interested in tho management 
of tho Osborn Houso lost yenr, hns token 
Mrs. E. E. Boyd’s hundsomo cottuge at tlie 
corner of Embury nnd Central avenues; 
Ohurles L. Lymnn,:a real estate and insur
ance dgoot of PlninBeld, hns taken D. H. 
Bowen’s pleasant cottago ot No. 35 Pitmun 
avenuo; Goorgo White, formerly of Asbury 
Park, has taken the pleasant cottuge nt 100 
Mt Tabor Way; Mrs. M. M. Budd, of New
ark, hrie tnk^n Mrs. E. J. Brads’ cottago at 
tho corner of Broadway and Central ave
nues, and will conduct a boarding house 
business; G. W. Woodward, the druggist, 
ronowed his lenee for the cottuge nt 04 £m- 
bury avenue; Lizzio M. Taylor, of Borden- 
town, will be locuted in the Kingsley houso 
on Embury avenue near Central. Miss Tay
lor was associated in the management of 
tho Hunter cottage Inst yenr, and her many 
frlonds undoubtedly will bo glnd to be her 
guests in the new locution. Mrs. Harriet 
Rouse, of Asbury Park, has taken the cot
tage at 53 Embury avenue, possession being 
given early in June; Mary E. Oakley, who 
haa been a summer resident of .Ocean.Grove 
for many years, hns taken the two cottages 
owned by Rev. E. H. Durrell, one situated 
on Seaviow avenuo ahd tho other on Wesley 
Lake. Mrs. Oakley last yenr conducted the 
Abilono; O. D. Angstndt, of Reading, Pa., 
will conduct the Hotel Grand ut the corner 
of Oqcan avenuo und McClintock street; tho 
Bryn Mawrat tho corner of Heck ond Cen
tral avonuca, will bo managed by A. L. 
Wilcox, formerly of tho Hotel LcChovalier; 
P. M. Howarth, an’ urtist of Phiindelphiu, 
ia located in the cottage of Rov. W. P. 
Davis, on Bath avenue near Beach; 0. M. 
Howoll, of Philadelphia will summer in a 
ploasant littlo cottuge J of D. W. Dyckmun, 
at 06 Abbott avenuo; Clifford M. Hopwood, 
a prominent produco dealer of Newark, Is 
located nt tho corner of Embury, and Bench 
avonues; Georgo D. Rogers, of Now York 
city, ia located in J. H. Dungan’s hand- 
eomo cottago on Ocean Pathway near the 
ocean; L. Baurenfleld, of Now York city, 
ba& taken Captain Ferris’ cottage on Abbott 
avenuo near New York avenue; Mrs. A. 
Richardson, of New York city, is located In 
David Fell's handsome cottage at 30 Abbott 
avenue; Mrs. E. A. Bone, of Newark, will 
summer in Mr. E. Hanthorn’s pleusant cot
tage on Buth avenuo neor Bench; Mrs. 0. 
Badger, of Eust Orange, took possession 
of tho Thnlassu houso on Heck avenue early 
in June, nnd hus placed that attractive house 
in a superior condition for the comfort of 
summer guests; E. Rittenhouse, the paint
er, of Asbury Park, hns taken up d tempo
rary residence for the summer months ut 107 
Mt. Hermon \\uyMrs. B. M. Anderson, 
of Daytona, Fla., hus taken Mrs. Carrie 
Hankinson’s beautiful house ut the corner 
of Webb and Bench nvcnucs; R. Eardenson, 
a prom incut merehunt of New York city, 
will summer In Mrs. Heebner’s cottuge on 
Mt. Hermon Way near New Jersey avenue; 
Aloxandcr Cudoo, a prominent real estate 
agent of New York city, was fortunate in 
securing the*handsbnio house of. Thomas G. 
Hensey at the corner of Franklin avenue 
and Pilgrim Pathway;, the new nnd hand 
aomo iiiBkip house at the corner of Beach 
avenuo and Ocean Pathwny, hns been se
cured by Mrs. H. Fitzgernld, of Baltimore, 
for a term of ypnrs; Mrs. Fitzgernld lust 
yenr managed the Red Swiss cotinge; E. M. 
Grant, of Bethlehem, Pa., will be locuted 
in Mrs. E. I). Jutten’a cottuge on Abbott 
uvoouo near Central; A. Robinsoni one of 
the permanent residents of Ocean Grove, 
has chnnged his location to Embury avenue 
near Now Jersey; Mrs. E.. L. Price, ol 
Trenton, hns taken .Rev, S. D. Jones’. Mc- 
Clintock street cottuge; the'hundsome house 
of. MihS Mildred Johnson at 11 Broadway. 
whs secured by Miss Millie Mnyborne, of 
Hurtford, Conn.; Cyrus Benedict, of the 
Sheriff’s oflice, Newark, will be located in 
tho same cottuge he hud lust ycur, on Broad
way neur Pilgrim Pathway;' Laura . V. 
Smith, of Germantown, Pa., is on Cook
man avenue near Pilgrim Pathway; Miss 
Addie A. Lockwood, of New Brunswick, 
will conduct the Loomis Vllln ut the corner 
of Heck. .. und - Central :avemies;; E. (j. 
Thatcher, a prominent businesi man of New- 
York city, hns secured the handsome: cot-; 
:.tago of Rev. James Moore at tho corner of 
Abbott and Ceutral avenues ; Mrs. Rhoda 
A; Murphy, of the:*Irvington House, will 
hereafter mnke Occan Grove her permanent 
placo of residence, nnd has secured the cot- 
tftgo nt 60 Embury avenuo for wi.nter occu

pancy ; tho Nationol Hold on Main avenuo 
will not change proprietors .this year, but 
will ■ bo conducted .ns; horctoforo by Mrs. 
Jane A. Keen, of New York city.;.the beau-.. 
tiful house of Rev. H. C. McBride, nt the 
corner of Cookman aud; Central avenues, 
•has been taken by" Mies L* C. -Zlcak-r, of 
Gladwyn, Pa;, who will conduct a select, 
boarding, house; A. R. Gould, a prominent 
carriage manufacturer of ; Scranton, Ph., 
will aummer in thobandsomrr residence of 
Rev. George 0̂  Maddock,]at the.corner of 
Broadway arid Pilgrim • Pathway; R. M.- 
; Try on,; bf Springdale,’ Conn.,, proposes to 
try' Ocean. Grove os a. permanent plaeeof 
residence.-and hus secured tho handsome 
houso bf Thomas T. Morris at the corner of 
Now York avenue, and Mt ,Zion Way; John 
•A. Walton, Jr., ‘interested In-tho silk indus
try ‘ at> Paterson,, h f^^ , liis.family at. 
51 Embury avenuo Officer Frank Tantum • 
has, concluded that • the locaUpn at the cor
ner ' of Central and Einbury avenues, oppo
site , St. Raul’s Church, is good enough for 
him; ; and will; remain thero for another 
year; Misa Eliza Waneer1 will cdntiniio to 
Occupy cottage1 No. 97 Heck nvenue; Dr. 
E..L. Oldis, of New York city* has secured 
Mrs. Jan6 B.-:Robinson’s cottngo,on Cook
man avonuo near New York avenue; E. D. 
Easton, of Washington,, D. 0.*, is located 
bn Surf avenuo near the iocean, in Mrs. 
Margaret Reeder's; cottago; E. Alsdorf, a 
prominent bicycle denier of 'Newnrk, lms 
secured the cottngo of -Mrs.; Martha T.- .Stet
son, on Seniview, .near, Beach avonue ; Miss 
Gusaio Riddle will continue td occupy;her 
pleasont;quarters at the corner of Cooktnan 
and Whitefield avenues; Daniel Adaina, of 
Philadelphia, will summer at 7, Embury 
avenue, in one: of lira. Ji T. Stapler's.hand- 
some cottages ; Mr8. S;. M: Bunting;will oc-. 
eiipy.the pleasant cottngo on Broadw ay near . 
PennBylvania avenue, where she haB resided 
for several;'summers past; tho Alpha and 
Annex on Ocean Pathway , have both been 
rented .by Mrs. ' Martha A. Bowman, of 
Lansingburgi N.'' Y ;; Mrs. E. L. Wager, . 
who . last year was located at the corner, of 
Embury and Beach aveniieB, hns tnken Mrs. 
J. T. Stapler’s cottuge 5 Embury nveriue; 
George J. Wolfe, of Philadelphia, has so- • 
cured H. 0. -SymmesV cottage, Abbott avenue 
near Ocean; Mrs. W.- G<. Wyman j of East 
Orange, has secured the cottage' of George 
.Thomas on Mt Hermon SVay. and New York 
avenue ; Lizzie. Vernon’s cottago ut the cor
ner of Now York und Embury avenues will 
this year, be pccupied by Mrs. J. Cameron; 
of New York city; John Liedtkie, of New/j 
York : city, \Viil . summer at the cornor of j 
Liiko and. Pennsylvania avenues; James L. 
Monroe, of Montreal, Cunndu , lms locuted 
His family at 25 Olin street for1 the summer; 
Miss Tili.ie Cooiror. and Miss Mattie Croinp- 
tOn, of Paterson, have secured the property 
of Mrs. Willingmeyer, No.- 54 Heck avenue, 
and .havo, placed it in perfect condition; for 
the reception of summer guests; : Mrs. J. T. 
Rqbj.of Matawun, was fortunate in securing 
the, handsome house of Rev. E. S. Widde- 
iner, on Embury avenue near Beach ; J. H. 
Coxey, of Philadelpihn, will pnsa the Sums 
mer in the plensant little; cottage belonging 
to . the. Ohurch Extone^oh Society on Heck 
avenue near Beach averiiie; Joseph’H. Ken- 
•worthy, a prominent business man of Phil- 
adelphia, this Week -secured; the- beautiful 
home of;Mrs. Hatfield at tlie northenat cor-: 
net • of Embury and Central avenues; W. 
Farrington, of Poughkeepsie, ; N. Y;, will 
locate ’ at- the corner of Noiv Jersey avenue 
and Mt. Tabor Way; the; handsome now 
house, of Rev. J. J. Timnhus at the corner 
of Broadway arid New York avenues, will 
bo. occupied t>y . George E., Todd,.of New 
York city; B. C. Steele, of-Providence, R. 
I., rented the cottage at 30 Heck avenue, 
nnd nfter spending u couple of weeks there, 
was so favorably impressed.thut he decided 
to purchuse.

P e o p l e ,

L i k e  C l o t h e s ,

S h o u l d  b e  w e l l  s p o n g e d  

A  n i c e  S p o n g e  

I s  a  d e s i d e r a t u m .

S u c h  a t

W h i t e ’s  D r u g  S t o r e ,  

, p p p o s i t e  t h e  

A u d i t o r i u m .  ,

5 c .  t o  $ 2 . 5 0 .  ■

The Belvidere,'
66 Lake Avenue, i OCEAN GROVE, J.

Fronting ! Wesley: Lake. One. square 'from . 
A ud ito r ium . Convenient to po in ts o f Interest. 

Tablo arid appoin tm ents first-class.‘.-Pleasant 

and  well-lighted rooms.

Mrs. A. H. DEMAREST.

BUENA VISTA,
Southwest corner Heok and  Beach Avenues, 

OCEAN  GH OVE, N . .1.

This commodlouR nnd finely located house 
Is appropriately named and  w i l l  bo conducted 
this season wf 1th special reference to tho com-: 
fort and.pleasure o f  its guests.- Near the ocean 
and  central to a ll points o f interest.

MreV M . G. SHORT,- V
JACOB MOllUIS, ; I r°rr^tors.

The Afiington Luncb Îooiti.

Reid's Celebrated Ice Cream, all Flavors, 

io Cents .per Plate, City Prices. . ; 

Evans’ Pliiiadelplna Soda Water.

Quick Lunches Served a la Dennett.
at same prices.

+ P1RST-CLKSS SERV ICE . V

C. H. MILLAR, Owner and Prop.

The . Laurel and Holly Cottages
-18-50 Brpadwny, two blocks from  th e  Beach 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

Theso CotlaKos arc connected and  greatly 1m- 

- proved- Klnce 1801, com prising 21 Bed 

Rooms,'Bath, and  Ladies Toilet on 

‘ ‘ Second Floor.- 

o r ^ c i ^ r s  f i r s t .

Superior Accommodations. Table Service a 

Specialty, Special rates for June  and  Sept:

For Terms Address

M RS. E. B. THOM AS, Lock Box <B.j, 
Pottstown, Pa. or Ocean Grove, N . .I.

THE DRIVER HAD A MATCH.

Aiid the FMsenger Zlad m C lctr, In  Foot 
Several of Them.

A  prosperooa looking busincfia man 
boarded tho front platform of a croea- 
towri car, and drawing a woll fiUcd cigar 
oaae from liis pocket seleoted a choice 
looking Havana. Tiio driver * ‘ sized tip” 
tho man and the cigar case, and his 
month began to water. The smoker, .aft
er b iting  off the end of . his cigar, began 
fum bling for a match. Fa iling  to find 
one, he tnrned to the driver and asked 
h im  if  : he had a match. •

MYes, sir,”  responded the driver, 
w ith alacrity, .“  Herb you are, sir. * ’ 

“ Thank you, ”  said the business man, 
lighting his cigar • and seudiug tho fra
grant smoke wafting across the driver’s 
face.

“ Vety convenicut to have matches 
around, sir. I  allers makes a point of 
carrying ’em .”

“ Indeed?”
“ Yes; so many gentlemen pu ll out a 

cigar, and then find , they a in ’t got a. 
match.” . ’ .

Puff, puff and silence.
“ I  nm quite a smoker myself. ’Courso 

I  can’t smoke on tho car, but then I  en
joy it  rill .the. more when! I  get off. *'

'■* ‘ I  suppose so, ’ ’ sai d the smoker : ab- 
sentmiiidedly.v;

‘Many gentlqineu makes a point of 
g iving mo;a cigar, especially when they 
rides regular. I  a in ’t had my after d in 
ner Bmoke yet. ” 

^10 h,!f;'^i(v;;the':bttsm9ss\.in^ in  a 
preoccupied manner.

‘ ‘Yds, s ir ;Tallers carry matches, as I  
said /before, ’cause when a gentleman 
haa a cigur and no ligh t he a lius: seems 
so thankful for i t  Generally gives me 
a cigar too. Seems kinder fair to ex- 
cliange a cigar for a match, ’caoso the 
weed a in ’t  no good without a  ligh t.”  

“ A ll,”  said the smoker, evidently 
bnsy iu  his . m ind w ith something con
nected w ith  business.

Tho driver looked despairingly at him  
aud of ter clearing his throat sa id :

“ You don’t happen to have another 
cigar in  your pocket, do you, sir?” 

“ Certainly I  have^—two or. three,” 
said the business m an  testily. “  But 
what has that to do w ith  what you have 
been talk ing about?”  y. y ’f.-

Tlie rest of tho journey was mado in 
silence.— New York Tribuno.

H .G U N D A K E R ,
. DF.ALKH IN 

P I S H  L O E E T E K S .

Hotels and  Cottage* Supplied a t Special 
Rates. Salted F ish a Specialty. < -

Newark and  Central Aves.

B R A D L E Y  BEACH .

OCEAN VILLA, :
Webb and Ocean Avenues, ‘ .OCEAN QROVE.' 

.W ith in  a hundred yards o f  B ath ing Pavilion 

a nd  F ish ing Pl.er. Lrtige a lr j' rooms.

Mrs. ROBERT KENNEDY. 
P. O. Bpx 2123, • V, '

Loomis Villa,
Corner Heck and Central . Aveuues,

: ;' 0  CE A N ; G ROY E, J i . .; '
Boarding by the Day or Week. -Two Blocks 

from Ocean; Central from nil Points ofin-
’ Merest. ; - ■....'’V-1

•V MISS LOCKWOOD. , MISS MANLEY.

SEASIDE HOTEL,
0 c e a n  ( g r o u e ,  f i .  J-

Directly on the Beach, Facing tlie Ocean, 

Largest and Best Equipped Hotel on . 
the Ocean. Front. ,

-:-0pcn from June to Octobcr-;- •

A . I I .  S T O C K T O .V

“ST. ELMO-”
Cor. New York arid M a in  A p o n  n C. r n v d  

Aves., injiir the Bcach, U C C un  u i  0\C.

Superior Boarding Accommodations.-:-

MRS, M. M. COMPTOV, Propr.

Centrally located, one Square from Post Ofl\ee 
and  A ud itorium . • P. O. iiox .2U ji .

MAG1SOJL1A V lJL IjA y:

11 P ilg rim  Pathway, OCEAN  G RO V E , N. J .

Directly opposite Thompson Park ; dose to 
Lake, Occan, A ud itorium , Ac.

Mrs. J. L. CRANE.

H O U S E , a .}:,
16 ABBOTT A V E ., OCEAN  G RO V E , N . J .

One o f the  finest locations, comtriandtrig fu ll 
ocean view ,and near to lakes, b a th ing  ground s. 
fishing pier and  a ll places o f interest. Perfect 
san itary  system. Artesian water.-

ELISABETH RElMENSNIDER.-' ■
P; O. Box 2113.

O T I S  C O T T A G E ,

25 ABBOTT A V E ., OCEAN  Q RO V E, N . J .

Fine Ocean View, one and  a  h a lf  blocks from 
beach. Piazzas on two fioors. Good table.

. Mrs. F. H. RUST.

THE INTERLACKEN, :
A tlantic  and  Ocean Aves.i OCEAN  G R pV E .

Central location;' One-half block from beach; 
Convenient to ;bathlng ground and  A ud ito 
r ium . Table first-class. ;

M R S .' M . A C G IN G S .
liOCk BOX 672. . ’ •*-/.= -vO'• V

The RandolJjb,
1*5 Pitm an Avenue. OCEAN  G RO V E.

Desimbly located. Convenient to a il places 

of interest. Table and  appo in tm ents homelike.

^ - d a l l n o  X ^ C s r o lx o ^ o o .

L le w e l ly n  C o l la te ,
33 Broadway. OCE AN  G R O V E , N. J . 

Third Season Under Present Management. 
Delightfully  Located, Elegant Rooms, 

Excellent Table.
P. O. Box 1-10. ; M ISS  A . H . W IN  a NS,

T H E  B R Y N - M A W R .
Centm l nud  Heck Avenues. OCEAN G RO V E.

•Go-Single Meals so cents.Tt*
Box 777. A . L. W IL C O X .

XU -JEN -A I< V IL L A ,
OH W E B B  A V E . OCEAN G RO V E, N . ,1, 

C E N T R A LLY  LOCATED.

A. W ESTERVELT .

U N ITE D  S TA TES HOTEL*
Cor. Main and'Beach Aves, . Ocean'Grove.

.Location 1’ iiMirpassed by any  House 

In  the Grove, W IL L IA M  O lU l.

YO U E L L S ’ C O T T A G E ,
11 s r i lF  AVENFE. OCEAN GROVE, 

rtrs; ANNA YOUELLS. • , ;
Lock Box 2000. ‘ ■

Home co ttage , ; -• “ ! ,
Cor.1 Pllgrl tn I*a th way a nd  Broad way, 

O C E A N .G R O V E , N . J .  ., . 
82- Boarding by day or week.^uft - - 

Jx>ek Box J09. Mrs. M . E . DOEBLER*

qpHE CHA U T AU Q UA ,
i>» Broadway, near Central Avenue. 

Close to the ocean and  Fletcher Lake,
• OCEAN  G R O V E , N . J .

Mrx. T.T. WlGUTMAN. Miss M. A. Dow nbk .

H O W L A N D  HOUSE,
n  • OCEAN  O ROV E , N . J .

A iry  rooms opening on broad verandas on 
a ll floors. Special nites for fiunlltcs,

UEV . ft. H. A S A Y , Prop.

PARK VIEW,
Lake Ave., between Beacli.and.Central,'Aye.,

OCEAN GROVE, N, J.
Grand view o fthe  L akca nd  Ocean, For terms 

address un til .Tuue 1,

MRS. M. E. HILLER,
110 ScotlundStreet, Orange, N . J .

3  ao^Ld. 5  P i t r a a n  A v e n . - a e , .  

O C E A U  O r i a o ^ r E l -  

OPEN ALL TH E YEAR->—^
W a fm Kooms and Comfortable accommodations for W inter 0uc8ts---pcr- 

mancnt or. Transient.

N. H. KILMER, P r o p r i e t o r .

O c e a n  G - i o v e ,  3ST. T .

Opens .A pril 20tli.

C H A R L E S  J .  H U N T .

; ■ - .t h e ;  b a l m o e A l , '
Surf Avenuo near Central, O C E A IV  G R O V E ,  IV. J .

Large rooms, nicely furnished. Excellent tablo,
Artesian water, perfect sanitary arrangements. One block from Ocean and 

Wesley Lake. Close to Ross’ Pavilion ahd bathing grounds.'

Prices Moderate. Open June 9th. Lock Box 111.

F erdinand. Van Siclen, Proprietor and Manage.

' X I E S I E !  A . L B A T K O S S ,

Occan Pathway, O c e a n  f t  ro v e , IV. J .

‘ S rs ie s& r F ir s t  Gnas/gi ,
Beautifully situated on Ocean Pathway; the Boulevard of the Grove.

. Near the Beach and Auditorium.

M R S .  Iti. C . D O W N S

BOWER HOUSE,
Corner M ain and Central-Avenues,

.OCEAX GROVE, N. J. V  . ' \

Centrally Locatcd. W ith in  one blonk of Po-it- 
Olllcc, two blocks of Beach, and  a  shor.t 

distance from  A ud ito r ium . •
P. O. Box, 1W. MRS. A. S. B O W ER .

The Ocean House
Main Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

Two Minutes from A ud ito r ium , Three 
M inutes from Ocean, Popular Prices. ,

THOS. PRENTIS, Propr.

0 ) 6  ^SRRO LLCO n,

28 Ocean Pathway, - South Side,

. .. O C E A N  G R O V E ,  N . J .

A FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

Drawer L. J N O .  W IL S O N .

THE AURORA,
Ocean End of Atlantic Avenue, •

O c e a n  O ro v e .

Pure Artesian Water, Electric Lights, Ac 

iv ’0, hon- 400. M. A. HULL

PALACE COTTAGE,
69 Embury Avenue,

MRS..'GEORGE J.A'VRKXCK.
The Palace Cottage Is udm tm b ly  located 

W ith in  a  short ttlstanceof the Ocean and  close 
to the A ud ito rium  and  Post ••Otllce. Large, 
nlry rooms.

The La Vassar,
1G Webb Avenue, Oceati Grove.

One block from the Ocean, dose lo the Bath

ing Grounds, A ud ito rium  and  other points of 

hvteu>t.

MILS.. 15. M. ANDERSON.

BEACH VIEW,
24 Bath.A venue, Occan Grove, N .J. 

M  R S . I . B U L K L E Y .

Close* to the Auditorium,;Ocean, Ross;.Rath 

;lng Grounds, and ail points of Interest. ,

T H E  : 'IV A T IO IV X I i ,  v

M A IN  A V E N U E , . O pE A N  G RO V E , N , J .

Two Blocks from tiie Ovejin..

Box 30*.). M RS. J . A . KEEN.-

Edwards Cottage,
10 SURF AVE,, OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

S ix th  house from occan .: Close to A ud ito 
r ium  and  Post-office. Terms reasonable.

M. L. EDWARDS.

. O c e a n  - A - v e 3 a . - u .e  E Z o n j i s e ,
On the Ocean Front, corner of Olin Street,• O c e a i i  O r o r e .

Splendidly located with Ocean view for miles. Electric Lights, Large and com
fortably furnished Rooms, Cuisine a specialty. Special rates for 

May, June and September.

J i l t * .  A . I i .  CSUY> • -
Box 2103. Formerly of the Beach View House.

S T J - a S T S E T

Central • Avenue - Between: • Pitman - Avenue - an<l - .McClintoek.- Street,

ith-OCEAN GROVE.-#
Opens for the Henson June  2>, ls?5. A ll appointm ents Flrst.Class. Send.for Circular.

C H A R L I E  R O S S , P r o p r ie t o r .

CORNER S U R F
A N D  BEACH  AV EN U EST H E  -  G E M ,

C O ItjlU A .V D S  A  F I IV E  O C E A T I V I E W .

Address MRS R. S. WOOLSTON, Lock Box 2213

T H E  I Z T  S K I P ,
Cor. Ocean Pathway and Beach avenue, O c c a n  G ro v e , 1%'. .1. 

Location unsurpassed. New House, New Furniture. Large and airy Rooms.

For terms address, il l l ’S. I I .  F i t z g e r a ld .

T t i e ' W a v e r l y ,
Sea End of Ocean Pathway, O c e a n  G -X O T T e .

.*. Location Unsurpassed. Electric Lights, Etc.

•f - \ ' f -  7VC. S .  E D E R ,

•South Side of Ocean Pathway, Fourth House' From the Beach. Appointments 
. and Furnishings New and Modern.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. M. M. RUSSELL;

H O T E L  X j i i P I E E E B ,

Capacity 300. . - Directly on the I j ik e  and  Beach. . Open Ju n e  to October,

T. B. SHAY.

P O B 3 £ S H L 7
Zixo XJJZZ&u&.TZE&’T.T H E  X J - A . I T G - 3 D O I T ,

y y y - fy : y y :y .-:: « o i k a x  a v e n u e ,  - ^
Uirwlly on the Ocean Frout^ F.ttliirt'ed and Improved. Convenient.to tho

A uditorium  and  Ross? Pavilion. • M. J. HOLT;

M O T E L . S P R A Y  V IE W , .  Cor" ' r 0“ “" 0” ‘1 s »rar  ~ 5W>ve. n. j .

This lead ing hotel Is under the sanie manaijement, w ith  Its reputation established a nd , 

the assumuce of Its proprietor tlm t nothin!,' w ill he om itted to  m ake it equal to any hotel : 

on the coast. Newly repapered, electric lights, electric hells from  a ll rooms to ofBce, 

superior sanitary coridltlAn, artesian and  sprimr water, long distance telephone. Hotel faces

J O S E P H  ) V H I T E ,  P ro p r ie to r .

RED S W ISS - A N D -  W E S T PORT
Onmn I^thwny and Ccntnii Ave.. McCUntiwk Slrccl below..C«n tml Ave

llolli miir .VndJtorJum and IJwiel).

OCEAN OUOVE. N. .1. I“. 0. Box til. W H S . Jiil. S .  H K Y S .

• C R O M E  • H K L . L  •
Pilgrim Pathway, Opposite Thompson Park, OCEAN GROVE.

. Convenient to a ll Points o f Interest. Seventeenth Season.

J i l t s .  E . A . I R E L A N D ,  P r o p r ie t o r .
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i*8 Black Cheviot Suits at $4-05, worth $8.00.
Men’s Fine Suits at $7.00, worth $10.00.
25 Boys’ Suits at $1.50, former price $2.50.'

100 Boys’ All Wool Suits fit £2.35, .worth £4.00.

NEWS o r j r h t i  W EEK . •;

I ’piduy9 Juno M. *

Georgo Androwa, tbo colored wifo mur
derer, waa hanged at Bolvldoro, N. J.

William JBowuo of .Watorbury, Conn.i 
flhot and killed William Harvey, his broth
er-in-law.

.Tho stoamor Colon has arrived at San 
. rranolBoo from Panama with two surviv

ors of tho Collidn on board.
Elghtoon-montbs-old Bortlm Wurr o( 44 

Morton street, New York oJty, died from 
tho ofToet8 of a inosquto bllto.

Noay, Ravenna, Midi., at a Methodist 
camp mooting, lightning struck ono of thb 
tonts. Instantly killing Mrs. Burloson. • 

Tho president hns Informed tho ooin- 
mittoo. In olmrgo of tho Harlem canal 
oponlng that lio cannot attend that cole- 
bration on Juuo 17.

OwJng to tho shooting of Fred Obi by a 
. negro, tbo Princeton oollogostudonts havo 

withdrawn all thoir patronago from tho 
nogrooa of Princeton.

A. S. Moro, a furmor omployou of ln- 
znan, Swann & Co., ootton brokers of Now 
York city, Is in .custody for- forging tho 
namo of that corporation and individual 
members o f' tho Urm to papers which ho 
■old for $100,000.

Saturday , Ju n o  15.

•• Three lunatics conflnod in the Stnte In
sane asylum near Topeka mado their es* 

.capo.
. By tbo breaking of tbo grip ou a Chloa- 

go cablo ear sovou parsons, woro injured, 
two of thom seriously.
• A young lion kept In the houso of Frank
O. Callahan, at Bridgeport, Conn., ns a 
pot, attacked ond savagoly clawed a bur
glar.

Jacob Plnous, tho trainer of Mr. Rich
ard Crokor’s horses, brought op action In 
tho Loudon courts for a divorce from his 

. wife. > - , • •;
A Trilby club has.boon formed in Jersey 

City,-ond any girl who'wishes .to join 
must sond a photograph of hor foot by , 

. way of application.
President Tboodoro Roosovolt ond Com

missioner Avery D. Androws of tbo Now 
York polioo board made an early morning 
tour and found sovou pollcomon asleep. ' 

Eight prisoners, among them a man 
awaiting trial for murdor, four for high
way robbory and othor desperate cburao- 
ters, mndo thoir oscapo from tbo county 

. jail at Now Brunswick, N .J.
Mondny, Juno 17.'

It  is roportod that-Richard Gonee, tbo 
Germon composor ond poot, is dond.

At Wauregnn, Conn., the postofilco was 
broken Into by burglars and robbed of 
$500.

Tho town of Audonried, Pa., is threat
ened with destruction by tbo caving In of 
mines.

Socrotary Lamont, with. Mrs. Lamont, 
will loavo Washington this week for a trip 
to tho Poolflo coast.
■ At Fort Worth, Tox., Mout McCulloob,

In a fit of jealousy, shot and killed hia 
wife and then blow out bis brains.
. Miss Mary Abigail Dorigo^bottor known 

as Gall Hamilton, will bo taken to her. 
homo in Massachusetts within n fow days.

A boom committoo is to bo orgnnlzod to 
bring tho advantages of Pittsburg as a 
mooting place for tho noxt Ropublican na
tional convention bofore- tbo country at' 
largo.

Gonoral Coxoy loarned of tho .secret 
marrlago of bis lS-ynar;old doughtor, who 
posod in tho tramp to Washington ns tho 
goddess of peaco of tho commonweal, to 
Carl Bro'wno, who was Coxoy’a lieutenant. 

Tuesday, Ju n o  18.

Among the presidential postmasters ap
pointed was Henry Stowell for Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. . ' V

Tho' drought now prevailing at Albion, ’
, N. Y., is the worst known in tho history 
of the county.

Forty head of cattle displaying symp
toms of hydrophobia have been shot iu 
Adams county, Neb.

Tho Terminal railway of Buffalo, capi- 
. tal $600,000, to run from Blasdcll to De
pew, has been incorporated,

Millers will assemblo at Chicago on 
June 25 to form a new association to tako 
tho placc of the old Millers’ National as
sociation.

Henry. Failingpresident of tho First 
National bank oi ‘Portland, Or., has been 
Indicted for refusing to give information 
to assessors.
, Tho west bound stage was held up near 

Uklah, Colo., on Saturday by a lone high- 
wayman, and $1,200 secured from the 
Wells-Fargo strong box.
: John Raynor, a Lancaster'(N. Y.) hotel 

keeper, drovo his pacer a lively heat at tho 
race course Sunday. He passed under tho 
wiro first and fell from tho sulky dead. 

W ednesday, J u n o  19.

Colonel Henry Mapleson was married to 
Mrs. Robb-Milenberger In Paris.

A bogus newspaper man baa swindled
• business men of Natchez out of $145.

Kaiser Wilhelm visited Munich incogni
to, much to the 6urpriso of the regent.

Tho resignations of the Austrian cabi
net were formally presented to the em
peror.

Tho postofllce at Beaver Falls, Pa., was 
robbed, and tho thieves got away with 
$10,000. .

Trouble in feared at Lehigh, la., be-' 
tween Rtrlking whito miners'aud colored 
men who took their places.

"Major General” Fitzgerald of com
monweal army fame has been sent to jail 
for intoxication at Lynn, Mass.

Joseph L. Bates, while overcome with 
grief at the death of his wife, attempted 
to commit suicide at Saratoga, by shoot
ing. .

It  is reported that Mr. Gladstono has 
announced his purpose never again to 
speak in the house of commons or from a 
public platform..

Thursday, Ju n e  20.

Tho American Whist league is in session 
: In Minneapolis.

Ex-Representatlvo Richard Bland of 
Missouri is ill with the grip.- 
, The American collego lu Rome will giro 
a grand dinner on Juno. 23 in honor of. 
Cardinal Gibbons.

Mrs. Isabella Gorey, a passenger on' 
board tbo steamship Auranlo, jumped 
overboard soon after leaving the Mersey.

Ex*In6pcctor William W. McLaughlin 
of New York city, waa sentenced by Judge 
Barrett to the stato prison for:2>4 years.»: 

Soven of the eight persons indioted at 
Trenton in connection with the statehouse 
frauds were arraigned, and all of them 
entered pleas of not guilty.

Tho third biennial convention of tho 
W orld’B Woman’s Christian Temperance 
union wns called to order in Loudon by 
tho president, $Jiss Frances E. Willard..

The cases of Messrs. Hnvemeyer, Scarles, 
Chapman, Macartney, Edwards and Shrl- 
ver, who wero indlctcd for refusal to an
swer questions of tho senato committco in
vestigating tho Sugar trust, have been 
oontiBued until next Octobcri.

WAFTED UPON THE BREEZES.

Lillie Iterns Wlth'a Local Coloring,. Robed In 

•. Summer Attire,'-:'-.'.5..
Tbe number of wheelmen about town-in

creases ub, the season advnnces..... A largo 
number of houses will open.to-day.,.• * Items
of nows aro . always .thankfully received at
this office,....To-day,1:Saturday, June 22, a 
civil^ servied'exatiiiriiition will be lield at tho 
Asbury.Park pQst ofllce';.. .̂Mondjiy is Royal 
Arcanum day...; ..Thb ..--bench‘baud ecems to 
pleaso the . masses that throngtlie. pavilion 
and boardwalk.....According to tbo school 
■census = there are 2.410 •children between 
the ■ ngcs. of" live and cighteeu years in this 
{Neptune):.to\vnship.. . Woolley ;s drug store 
has bbeii made ■ a pay slat ion of tho long -. 
"disfn'nee-telephone company..,;.Attention is 
directed • to tho. hotel -aiid cottnge cards in 
this paper 5 Ihe comfort seekerwill hero, find 
.what lie wants..... Tho N ew .1 erecy Medical 
Society .meets at Capo Alay.; Tuesday and: 
Wednesday 'of' next, weekI . . The eleventh 
hnnunl.-Beesipn 'of the beenn Groye:Sunday- 
school. and j ,Chautauqua Assembly, will con-1 
veneTuesday, July 9 to 10 inclusive.....Did' 
someone say advertising doesn't puy? A 
piano offered for rent.in the Inst number of 
this paper .found a claimant ihe same day 
of publication..... When you have anything 
to buy; sell or rent, tell the people of it 
through the columns of the Times.....D1-. 
yorce in New Jersey is reported to bo on 
tiio increase.....Prof.; Burns,- the cornet so
loist of Schneider’s band, has caught tho 
fancy of the crowds with his masterly solos. 
.....The . Annual Convention of the State 
Teachers’ Association will, hold at Asbury 
Park,- July 1 and 2 . . .In anticipation of 
the great;, meet, wheelmen arc: rapidly ap
plying'. for, quarters, in the Grove; and. in the 
Park... . . Read- the; list of hotels and cottiiges ’ 
ad vert isetl. on nnother• page oft his paper'; 
it looks .like' the advertisers know a jgqod 
thing: when tliey./seo- it...,iTree-triinming. 
has claimed the attention of.ninny of the. 
property-holders hereabouts,, of‘late. ;Y.;.Tho, 
work bf- sbtt ing up. tlib 'Aiiditoirum' organ' is;' 
progressing, flnely.;;;... Yes', we do printing';;; 
try us . with yoiir' next order;;V.. pay?s ice' 
cream aiid . .White’1 s soda form ■ afavorite ’ 
combination,,...Almost everybody . reads 
the Times—do you?....'.Eight maples .in • 
front of . Sunset Lodged' Central . avenue,; 
were cut ‘ down on Thursday/. ..-.Hunting’s 
circus at Asbury• Park, July 4.-....The State 
Convention Of Republican Clubs will.’ be: 
held at Trentdn, Wednesday of next week. /.

THE OPPOSITE SHORE: ; ^

Bob ;Hunting-s circus will e.Uiibit at As
bury Park July 4th, - 

Assistant Cashier  ̂Kent, .of the Illinois, 
National Bank, Chicago, visited his sister, • 
Mrs. Wakeley, this week. : 

v.':pr/ George F. Wilbur. attended- tlie inebt^
• ing, of the '.State Board of Medical Exam-, 
iners at Trenton, this week.

T he. si de wai k bootblacks demur at' paying 
a license’, 'fee. bf $5 per chair.• A number 
shut' up shop on Wednesdny unt i 1 ii iawycr: 
gives them advice in the mfittpr.

Edgar. LeWis, a nephew of Charles Lewis, i 
lun'Sbcr nierchant of Asbury ■ Ipnrk, -was 
drowned ’at. Greenville last ;Suriday., :The- 
yuimg' hum Was. about t wenty yCars. of age/

. The; Beach Band.moved .fn>in:’the pavilion
lo high school building Wednesday evening, 
and participated in the commencement ex-, 
crciscs. . •
: The Cycloiama Company of Now Jersey 

will erect a circular-shaped building at the. 
corner of Second avenuo and Kingsley street, 
in which will be exhibited the crucifixion 
of Christ.

Miss Susan.JJohnson, an old and wealthy 
resident of, the Park, died at her home on 
Cookman avenue . last Saturday evening. 
Although dejith canie suddenly she had been 
ailing for several months.

Dedicatory services were held at tho new 
barracks of the Salvation Army commenc
ing last Saturdayi evening and continued all 
day Sunday; ; ;AsV. a result of these services 
bight̂ ■ converts Were claimed. •

Li neinan George Bowers enme in contact' 
with a live \yirb Monday iifterriobii, while 
climbing .a."pole on Main street. J He sus
tained a severe'shocfc, and, losing his hold; 
fell to.the groiind. Fellow-workmen picked 
him up nr.d carried him home, where it 
was ascertained his injuries were not fatal.

v OUTING TIMES AHD OUTING GOODS!
SPECIAL JUNE SALE

T w o  D a y s  o f G ra n d  B a rg a in s

and Bjondaj, June 22 and 24,1895
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S  to H otels and B oarding Houses in 

Sheetings, T a ^ le  L in en , T ow els, N apkins, B lan kets 
; aiid Counterpanes. ,

B a rg a in s : in  L a d ie s ’ S u its  a n d  S k i r t s . ,
100 Lmlies' Skirts, nil Wool, nt $2,50 worth 5J.00

. 100. Ijidica’ Skirts, nil Wool, nt $3.20 worth'$5.00
100 IjiJics’ Skirts, nil Wool nt $5.00 worth $8.00 

100 J Julies’ Silk Skirts, nt $0.20 worth vvl5.00.
100 Ijuliea’ Duck Suits, nt $1.25 worth $2.00

S P E C IA L  S A L E  O F  L A D IE S ’ S H IR T  W A IS T S .
. 1000 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, at 40c. worth 75c.
1000 Ladies’ Shirt-Waists, nt 05c. worth $1.00.
1000 Ladies’ Shirt Waists, at 75tv worth §1.50,

D R E S S  G O O D S  A N D  D O H E S T IC S .
1000 yards fine Sateens at 10c., worth 20e. . . • '

5000 yards Imported Dimities and Organdies at 20c., worth 45c. ..
5000 yards hue Ginghams, plain Shambria, striped and plaid, at 5Ae., worth 10c. 

5000 yards fine Ginghams at 4Jc., worth 8c. ; .. ' , >' ,
. 5000 yards line 4-4 Muslin at 4Ac., worth 7c* .

30,000 yards line 0*4 Utica Bleached Sheeting at lOc.j worl 
. 4000 yards line Lawns, all fast colors, 10 yards for 25'c.

100*0 IM Sheets, Standard Muslin, at 40c., worth 50c.
1000 Pillow Slips at 10c., worth 12Ac.

FINE SUM M ER SILK from 31c. to $1.00 per yard.

l&&\ R  IB  B E D  U N D E R  V E S T S  5c;, worth 15; 10c., worth 2ok

rlh :

Big Drive in Men’s and Boy’s Clothing.
25 Men’s Suits at $4.00, worth SG.OO.

Bovs’. Wasli Suits at 49c.

Unclaimed Letters.

Following is a list of unclaimed letters 
remaining , in the Ocean Grove post office 
for the week ending June 32, 1805:

E. C. Butcher,!Rao Clmpin, I.izzio M. D. 
Earle, Laura Franklin, Mr. Gilbert, Mamie 
Gamble, Miss H. Hess, Mrs. Howell, Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. A. T. Hughes, Mrs. S. A. Hurt- 
ford, Addelet Hutching (2). Thomas Jeffer
son, Miss A. A. Lockwood, Anna Mag win, 
Mrs. W. G. Morehcad, Mrs. J. P. Mendall,
A. A. O’Keefe, D. L. Paterson, Mrs. S. E. 
Rodway, Mrs. Samuel Lonetree, care C. R. 
Whittier,• Lizzie Semple, Sarah Scudder, 
Miss Sonncborn, Proprietor. Trcinont Cot
tage, Tillie TJiorn, Mrs. H. E. Tisdale,; 
Gussic Titus, Henry Turner, Mary Tomkin- 
son, Martha Thomas, Ciura M. VanNcsi. 
Maggie Woolley, Maude Woodruff. Lizzie
E. Wade,. Dr. 1. M. Ward.

GEO. W. EVANS, P. M.

Hunting’s Circus.

. Bob Hunting’s circus will exhibit at As
bury Park, Thursday. July. 4. The Elmira 
(N. Y.)-Gazette says: “ Hunting’s Railroad 
Circus, .Museum,.’ Menagerie and Hippo
drome wero ih town Inst Monday, and Men- 
dota- never was so crowded wltlrits neigh
boring popujatiom The people turned out 
en masse to see what proved to be the great
est show of modern times. Each depart
ment was so very complete in its vnstness 
that tho marvel.is, how so much can bo got
ten together and exhibited for so little 
money. Every feature is .of tho best, and 
all are eo moial and refined’ns to please tho 
most fastidious. Hunting’s shows have left 
a good impression, and will be heartily wel
comed whenever they choose to come and 
seo us again.” -

Madamo Koarno, from far-off Egypt, is- 
a .distinguished giiest at the .El I wood. She 
is.a famous lecturer, and it is likely she will- 
be.heard here before the season closes.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. MacKee,,of New York, 
spent* last Sunday at. the Grove with tho 
family of Mr. W.. H.̂ Beegle.

Special Sale .of Ladies' Men’s and Children’s Russet- Shoes,
SOLID BARGAINS IN BLACK SHOES. EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. 

Although Shoes have advanced 25 to ."0 per cent., we are still selling at the old price. 
250 pairs Ljidies’ Dongola, Patent Tip, nt 70c., worth $1,00..

250 pairs Ladies’ Dongoln, Patent Tips* at 99c., worth $1.2o.
10()0 pairs Ladies’ Do'ngola, Patent Tips, at $1.41), worth $2.00.

1000 pairs Ladies’ Dougola, Patent Tips, at $2.00, worth $2.50.
500 pairs Children’s Dongola,. Patent Tips, 0 to 11, at 59c., worth $1.00.

500 pairs Misses Dongola, Patent Tips, 11 to 2, at 89c., worth $1.25..

Great Reduction in Carpets, Matting, Oil Cloths, Linoleum, &c.
Linoleum, 1st quality, at 50c,, former price 90c. 2d quality, at 39c., forn 

. -‘50 Rolls JIatUng, 40 yards eiicti, at $2.90,'worth $5.00.
. V . 50 Rolls Matting, 40 yaMs each, at $3̂ 25, worth $0.00.

50 .Rolls Seamlefis flatting ;at 15c. per yard; worth 25c,

former price 75c.

•• SPECIAL SALE OF PORTIERE AND LACE CURTAINS
100 pairs I^ace Curtains 
100 “
100 “ .*

rtains 75c., worth $1.25 | Portiere Curtains, #2.48 to $8.00 
"  99c., “ 1.50 11»—4 Chenille Table Covers, U9c.,wc 

“  <l.Go, “ :i.00 | (i-4 . “ . “ il.15.wc
orth$L50 
orth .2.00

> - C .  C .  C L A Y T O N ’S — <
M a i n  A v e n u e , O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N .  J .

“ The Statutes regu ln tlng tnc operations o f  N ationa l Banks nre of such wise conception 
tb a t conscientiously conformed to by Officers and  Directors, no ins titu tion  o f B ank ing  up* 
proaches the N ationa l, for deserved confldcncc of and  security to patrons.”

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K ,
Organized February 1886 ■ . •

GEORGE F. KROEHL, President, O. H. BROWN, Vice President.
ALBERT C.‘TWINING, Cashier. MARTIN V. DAGER, Ass’t Cashier;. •

* Mattison A venue and Bond Street̂  Asbury. Park, N. /.
.V For,Convenience Of Ocean Grove p a t r o n s ' ;vV; :

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. /.

C a p ita l ,  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . S u a p ln s ,S 7 0 ,0 0 0 .
.. Transacts a general banking business, issues letters of credit available in the 

principal cities of the world. Foreigu and domestic exchanges bought aud sold. 
Collections carefully made and promptly accouuted for

• BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

G .V . K roehl. A lbert C. Tw ining, Isaac C. Kennedy, 8. AV. K irkbride  Oliver H . Brown 
Hamuel Johnson , M ila n  Boss. M . L. Buinnm n, Charles A. A tk ins , John  8. R ipley,
• Sherm an B .O vlatt, Chns. A . Young, D. C. Covert, W m . H . Beegle, W m , Hathaw ay.

C H A S . L E W IS ,

— SUCCQWOR TO—

CH A S .. L E W I S  & CO.,

SOXJ-TM M JL IH  - S T .,

^ _ s l o - u . r 3 7 -

Doors, Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware, 

Paints, ; ... 

Oils, etc.

Factory Dunkirk/N.J.

Branchi Yard, Spring Lake,

S T I L i E I ’B  e
M W ®  STAGS & 1W E ,

Is tlie oldest established line in Ocean Grove and As
bury Park. Special facilities for the prompt and careful 
handling- of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping tags furnished free. Storage for all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compai*tmonts. Each individual fur
nished-with key. .

: ^ T A C O B  S T I L E S ^ ; : : :

O f f i c e s No. 702 Mnttieon Avenuo, Railroad Depot,Asbury Pnrk; Corlies

Avenue, West Grove; No. 40 Main Avonue, opposito Association Office, Ocean 

Grove. Post Office Box 009, Asbury E^rk, N. J.

v ^ W E L L ,  I T ’S  F IN E .  ; 

W e ig h t  ->.e Ihe- -  

M o rg a n  &  W r ig h tJ T ire s .*

,PriceJ,$75 .oo.

E A S Y  R U N N I N G  ! 

H A N D S O f l E  L I N E S ! 

S T R O N G L Y  B U I L T !

W eight 23 lbs..:

G e a r  6 3  to  7 2 ; 

A n y  S ty le  T ir e s .

P r ic e  $ 7 5 . 0 0 .

M A J E S T I C  R A C E R ,

Weight 18 lbs. Price $100.00. : : ^

LADIES' E A G L E .

2 4  lbs. A lu m in u m  R im s . D ress  a n d  H u d  G u a rd s .  

C lin c h e r  T ir e .  P ric e  $ 1 2 5 .0 0 .

Have you noticed that the

Have come out of all the Century Runs with

out a break? No better evidence of superior 

material and workmanship can be furnisned. • 

Elegant Lines, Minimum Weight, all Turing 

Reinforced and Cold Swaged. If you ,buy%n 

“ Eagle” you will make no mistake. ' \

M o d e l B. 2 1  lbs. A lu m in u m  R im s . 

In n e r  T u b e  o r  C lin c h e r  T ir e .  P r ic e  $ 1 0 0 .

w

Bicycle Emporium, 4 8  Main

: ; OCEAN GROVE,


